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A T T H E 

H O R SR G U A R D S, 
Monday, May 12, 1783. 

FIRST D A Y ?s PRO GEE DINGS 
. .O N THE 

T ' R; I A L ■ 
••• • ' ■ ' ■' 'O’ F . . 

COLONEL COCKBURNE. 

The COURT was compofed of the following FIELD OFFICERS 

Lieutenant General Sir Robert Hamilton, Bart, 
Lieutenant General Hugh Earl Percy 
Lieutenant General William Taylor 
Major General John Douglas 
Major General Jofeph Brome 
Colonel John Lcland : 
Colonel Eat 1 of Suffolk 

Colonel Honourable Chapel Norton. 

Colonel George Hotham 
Colonel Gullavus Guydickin* 
Colonel Mathew Dixoa 
Colonel John Hill 
Colonel AlexandcrDickfon 
Colonel Lord Spencer Hamilton 
Colonel Samuel Hulfe 

Sir Charles Gould, Judge Advocate. 

The vfual Oaths being adminiflered to the Members, 
• the following Charges were read by the Judge 

Advocate. 

CHARGES. 

THAT Lieutenant-colonel Cockburne, being 
governor of the ifland of St. Enflatius, while 

commanding in chief his Majerty’s forces, in the 
ifland of St. Euflatius, was guilty of culpable negleifl, 
in nottaking thcneceflary precautionsforihedefenceof 
the faid ifland; and notwithrtanding he had received 
intelligence of an attack, intended by the en:my upon 
the fame ; and further, that he did on the 26th day 
of November 1781, fuffer hirnfelftobe furprixed bv 
-an inferior body of French troops, which landed on 

the faid ifland without any oppofition, and that he 
did fhamefully abandon and give up the garrifons, 
ports and troops which were under his command : 
And a further charge, that he claimed and obtained 
front the commander in chief of the French troops, 
a fum of money not his own, upon the ground of 
its being his own private property. 

(The witnejfes ordered to be examined apart.) 

COLONEL COCKBURNE. 

Sir Charles Gould, and Gentlemm of the Court,' 

I am brought before this Court, where I am per! 
fuaded, jurtice and honour will be adminirtcrcd j 
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but a very extraordinary charge has been, within 
tlicfe few days, exhibited againft me, a cliargc of re¬ 
ceiving money, not my own, which is entirely new • 
it was not thought of before, it was not in the 
original charge: To your candour I fubmit the 

confideration of it. 
'Judge Advocate. I fliould apprehend that Colonel 

Cockburnc would with that the charges fhould be 
examined totally dillindf. 

Colonel Cockburnc. Certainly. 

Lieutenant ROGERSON the Accuser. 

Mr. Prefident and Gentlemen of the Courts 

Before I call in any witnefTes to fupport the profc- 
cution, will you permit me to produce a letter from 
Sir Charles Gould. 

Judge Advocate. The purport of that letter ftates, 
that Lieutenant Rogerfon was the firft perfon that 
brought this account to government, and that is the 
rcafon, that he has been thought cf, to propofe the 
neccflary queftions to the witnelfes by the Court: I 
take it for granted that is the reafon, for which lie 
vilhes it to be mentioned, that the Court may fee 
the reafon of his coming here as a profecutor. 

The Letter received from Sir Charles Gould, 
dated 6th of May, 1783, read. 

‘ Mr. Rogerfon. I am before you Mr. Prcfident, 
and you Gentlemen of the Court, ina moll difagree- 
able and mod invidious light, that an officer can ap¬ 
pear in ; and I truft it is well known to every body, 
that it docs not arife from my inclination, but my 
duty •, I have neither rank, abilities, or fortune to 
fupport me ; but in particular I mod humbly and 
earneftly entreat your candour and patience during 
the courfe of this trial, as I never appeared at a 
Court of this nature before, either as a witnefs, 
profecutor or prifoncr. I was by mere accident the 
firft officer that brought the news of this ifiand being 
captured'j and I declare mod folemnly to this Court, 
that whatever my narrative faid, was not the effect 
of malice or pcrfonal refentment, but it arofe from a 
confcious difeharge of my duty, and to vindicate the 
chara&ef of the Britifti gurrifen, wliofe exertions, 
till tliat unfortunate day, have ever received the mod 
honourable tedimony ; and 1 will be bold to fay,were 
never furprized before by any troops in the world. 

Lieutenant-colonel HEADHOUSE of the 13th 
regiment fworn. 

Mr. Rogerfon. Q. Was you prefent on the ifiand 
of St. Eudatius at the deccafe of Lieutenant-ge¬ 
neral Ogilvic* 

A. I was. 

- ] 
Sir Chariet Gould to Colonel Cockburne. I take it 

for granted you admit your being lieutenant-colonel 
of that regiment, and having at the time of the 
capture pf that ifiand, the command of the troop*. 

A. Certainly.* 
Qi When did be die? 
A. The 3tdof May, 1781. - - 
Q. Did the field officers of the garrifon wait or* 

Lieutenant-colonel Cockbume, to know if he in¬ 
tended to affiime the command on the death of the 
brigadier ? 

A. A little time before Brigadier-general Ogilvie 
died, I went with the field-officers of the garrifon 
to wait on Lieutenant-colonel Cockburne, and to ac¬ 
quaint him, that it was the opinion of the furgeons, 
who attended Brigadier-general Ogilvie, during his 
illnefs, tliat he could not live but two or three days j 
I acquainted Lieutenant-colonel Cockburne, that in 
cordequence of the brigadier’s death, the com¬ 
mand would devolve on me, and Lieutenant-colonel 
Cockburne faid, he was an older lieutenant-colonel 
by fix or feven months than I, and that he would 
not give up the command to any officer of inferior 
rank ; I told him at the fame lime, that as quartcr- 
niafkr-general and agent, he ought not to fucceed to 
the command, and I offered to refer him to General 
Preflon, a friend of the lieutenant-colonel’s : Colonel 
Cockburne then declared before General Stopforth, 
Major Crawford and Major Roberts, tliat he would 
not abide by the decifion of Jcfus Chrift; That 
was all that paffed. 

Qi Lay before the Court the flrength of the 
regiment he commanded at the time of the cap¬ 
ture. ■ ■ • 

A. This is the account I fentto the commander 
in chief foon after the furrender; 1 colonel, 2 captains,. 
4enfigns, 16 ferjeants, 1 quarter-mafler, j adjutant, 
13 drummers, .235 private rank and file;. 

Croft examined bj Colonel COCKBURNE. 

Qi I wifh to know wliether tliat is. a true copy of 
the return, you gave in to me officially ? 

A. Yes. 
Qi What to me. 
A. I do not recolledft tlie return I gave In to you, 

hut that is the return thatlfent, 1 remember you took 
a return out of my hand, as I was going to deliver 
mutter; perhaps there might be fome little difference, 
I do not fay, tliat was the return I fent to the com¬ 
mander in chief, you at that time had no right to 
take it out of my hand. 

Colonel Cockburne. Only as much right as you 

had to bring it to me. 
Accufcr. Q. Whether lie ever heard there was a 

nott on the north-weft part of the ifiand. 
A. 1 did. 



■ JuJgi Advocate. Is anybody in poffcflionofa 

map or plan of the place l 
Accufer. I am told Captain Garftin has one, lie 

is in the adjoining room. 

(Captain GARSTIN called in.) 

I have a fort »fa plan, which I did from my recol- 
Icaion, I juft drew it out for the information of the 

Court. 

(The map ftiewn to Colonel Cockbume and Lieu- 
tenant Rogerfon, and not objected to.) 

Accufer. Qi In what eftimation did Brigadier- 
general Ogilvie appear to you to hold the poft called 

Tumbledown Dick ? 
A. I believe he looked upon it as a place of great 

Lieutenant-colonel Cocllumo. Qj Did Mr. Bathe 
a£t as Town-major to Brigadier Ogilvie or not f • 

A. I did not. 
Court. Q. What is that book f ' 
A. This is the daily orders after Colonel Cock- 

bumc took the command of the garrifon, I a<fted as 
Town-major under him ; there are other order*. 

Court. Wc are now (peaking of a point of time 

when Major Ogilvie had the command. 
A. Here are the orders of Major Ogilvie, I only 

adted then as adjutant to one of the regiment*; the 

15th regiment. 
Accufer. I wi(h I may fhew the Court the order, 

by which will appear the number of that picquet 
during General Ogilvie’s time, I believe it it a daily 
order, it is dated the 301b of May, x captain, 2 
fubalterns, 2 fcrjeants, 2 corporals, t drummer, and 

imnonauie. , - 
Q/What force did Brigadier Ogilvie detach for 

the defence of tliat poft ? 
A. He detached a fubaltem’s guard. 

. Q. Confifting of. how many i 
A. One fubaltem, two ferjeants, two corporals, one 

drummer, and twenty private men. ' 
Q. What opinion did the inhabitants and the 

troops in general, entertain of the late Brigadier- 
general Ogilvie at the time he commanded ? 

A. They remedied him while he lived, and regretted 

him when he died. - 
Q. I mean his charadter as a man, a foldier and 

officer, his conduct in general ? 
A. I believe Brigadier-general Ogilvie was always 

looked upon as a good officer, one very attentive to 

his bufinefs. 
Q. Did Lieutenant-colonel Cockburne reduce the 

detachment at T umbledown Dick, foon after he 

fuccecded to the command i . 
A. Immediately after his dcceafe he reduced it to 

a corporal and three privates. 
Q. Was there an outlying picquet cftabliftitd by 

General Ogilvie, and what force did it confift off 
A. There was an outlying picquet, I believe it 

was cftablifhcd by General Ogilvie, I believe there 
might be a capiain, 2 fubalterns, 2 or 3 ferjeants, 

corporals, and 30 privates. 
Q. Were they ready for any emergency ? 
A. There was a room appropriated for the ufe 

of the picquet; I believe the orders were for turning 

out at a moment’s warning. 
Court. Were thefc collected together f 

A. Yes. 

Lieutenant JOHN BATHE fivorn. 

Qi This is the original book, containing the 
orders of the garrifon at St. Euftatius, in which they 

were duly entered ? ■ 
A. Yes, Sir, I was Town-major. 

40 private men. 
Court. Qi What is the daily detail of the guard f 
A. One fubaltern, 8 ferjeants, 12 corporals, 1 

drummer, 97 privates, exclufive of the picquet, and 
the detachment at Tumbledown Dick. _ 

Lieutenant BATHE withdrawn for the prefent. 

Accufer to Colonel Headhoufe. Q. Did not Colonel 
Cockbume during his command, convert that pic¬ 

quet into an inline picquet ? _ . . ’ 
A. It was made into an inline picquet; an inline: 

picquet is when the men are reduced from the parade 
at evening gun firing, with orders to get under their 
different patrols, which was fo difperfed, that in 
cafe there had been any alarm, it would have been 
almoft impoffible to have got them together a^ain 
for a confiderablc time j that is the meaning of an 
inline picquet, that the men were very much 
difperfed, fome went to one place, and fome to 

another. • 
Court. Q. Were there barracks in the fort f 1 
A. They were difperfed about the different parts 

of the ifland. 
Accufer. Qi Did Colonel Cockburne communicate 

to you, as fccond in command, any intelligence he 
had received, relative to the defigns of the enemy ? 

A. He did riot. 
Qi Or did lie ever inform you of any plan of 

defence he had determined upon, in confequcncc of 

an attack t 
A. He never did. 
Qi Did Colonel Cockbume at any time, during' 

his command, affemble the garrifon at their alarm 
polls, or did he take any particular fteps to ffimulate 
the troops if pofliblc, to a greater degree of akrtnefj 
and attention when on and off duty 1 

A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q. What number of ball cartridges wa* eich 

foldier 
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foldierin pofleflion of, on the morning of the 26th 
of November, 1781, the day of the capture? 

A. I cannot tell as to the particular number, 
but I believe each man might have between 5 and 6 
rounds, they had been delivered out fome time 
before, and there might have been a deficiency, I 
cannot fay cxa&ly as to the number, but there war 
an order for each man to receive 6 rounds of ball 
cartridges. 

Had the men then that number of between 
5 and 6 round# ? 

A. I cannot fay, I cannot be exaCt. 
Accufer. 1 beg a letter may be read, dated St. 

Eurtatius, from Colonel Cockburne to General 
Filbcrg, I believe it lays on the table. 

'Judge Advocate. Q. Do you mean to afk any 
queflions on that letter ? 

A. 1 will fend for Major Fifher who is fecrctary 
to the General. 

Judge Advocate. There are feveral letters that 
are put into my hands from the fecretary of Hate’s 
office, but if they arc to be adduced in evidence, 
they muH be ptoved. 

. Croft examined by Coionel COCKBURNE. 

Qi Did I remain in the command of the ifland 
from the deceafe of Brigadier-general Ogilvie, till 
the day that the French furprized me ? 

I cannot poffibly fay, you might have gone out of 
the ifiand without my knowing any tiling of the 
matter, I do not know you remained altogether in 
the illand, I cannot fay whether you did or not, I 
cannot fay whether you remained there, becaufe you 
had an opportunity of going, 1 fuppofe, where you 
thought proper, without acquainting me of your 
intentions. 

Colonel Cockburne. I beg an explicit anfwer to 
the quefiion. 

Judge Advocate. Q; But fuppofing him to be all 
the time upon the ifland, he did attend the com¬ 
mand, did not he, Sir ? 

A. Yes, Sir, I fhould imagine if lie left the 
ifland that I Hiould have known it. 

Judge Advocate. You do not know that he did 
. leave the illand at any time ? 

A. No, Sir, I cannot fay I do. 
Court. Had you ever any reafon to fuppofe that 

Colonel Cockburne had left the illand fo much, as 
that you fhould take the command upon yourl'clf l 

A. No, Sir. 

Colonel Cockburne. With refpeft to the poH at 
Tumblcdown Dick, whether what you have allcdged 
is of your own knowledge, or by hearfav and report, 
becaufe you was afked whether you had ever heard 
/uch a thing f 

A. I never was at Tumbledown Dick, but from 

' ] 
the fituation, it was a place that commanded a Iafge 
bay, and there was a number of pieces of cannon 
upon it, which made General Ogilvie believe tliat 
it always was a place of the utmoH importance; 
but Captain Garfiin will inform you of the whole 
particulars. 

- CALVERT [worn. 

(Proved fome copies of letters, See.) 

Accufer. I mean to prove that on the 12th of No¬ 
vember, Colonel Cockburne had received intelligence 
of the intention of the enemy, and that will appear 
from the reading of this letter; in confcquencc of 
that information 1 want to afk this witnefs, whether 
he took any Heps whatever to put the garrifon upon 
their guard, or whether the purport of that letter is 
true ; for he fays, fmall detachments were difperfed 
through the illand. 

Judge Advocate. You muH not fay what the 
letter contains. 

Court. Q_ The quefiion is, how will you authen¬ 
ticate the letter ? 

A. I mean to call in Mr. Fifher. 
Judge Advocate. You fhould afk this witnefs 

whether any letter of that date was communicated to 
him. 

Accufe-. No, Sir, I mean to prove to the court, 
that by Colonel Cockburne’s own confcffion he had 
received intelligence. 

Judge Advocate. You can afk as well of Colo¬ 
nel Headhoufc without the letter as with it. 

Q; Did Colonel Cockburne ever difpcrfc fmall 
detachments to prevent a furprize, I mean during the 
time he commanded, after the 12th of November l 

A. Not to my recollection. 
Qi Do you think the conduct of Colonel Cock-, 

burne during his refidence in the ifland was fuch, 
as to merit the efieem and good wifhes of the inha¬ 
bitants. 

Court. Do you mean the inhabitants of the 
garrifon ? 

A. Yes, the inhabitants of the garrifon. 
Prefidcnt. Q. Docs that quefiion affeCl Colonel 

Cockburne’s military character or not, becaufe a 
man may forfeit the efieem of the inhabitants by 
doing his duty properly as a fupet ior officer ; 1 have 
known many infiances of that kind. 

Accufer. Q; I will put the quefiion thus, whe- 
her the conduct of Colonel Cockburne during his 
refidence in the illand, merited the efieem and good 
willies of the inhabitants, fo that they would alliff 
him in cafe of an attack, or give him any informa¬ 
tion in cafe of an enemy approaching. 

Court. Q. Does it RfpcCt the inhabitants and 
garrifon ? 

A. Yes, both of them. 
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( - JnJgt Advocate., That is a queflicm for the court 

tojudge upon. 
Accufcr. I with the court to undernand that 

I mean by this, that if Colonel Cockburne’s con¬ 
duit had been approved by the inhabitants, they 
would have aflifled him, and would have helped him 

in the look-out. . . 
Court. That is no part of his military character, 

the court mud debate upon this, has Colonel Cock- 
burne any thing to fay upon it before the court 

withdraws. . 
Colonel Cockburne. Receive it, or rejed it, as 

you pleafe, I have no objection. . 

(The court cleared and foon after" refumed,) 

Judge Advocate. The court arc not difpofed to 

have this queflion put. 
Colonel Cockburne. Cb In what fituation was 

you, Sir, when the enemy made you prifoner ? 
Accufcr. If you will read the full charge, this 

is a thing that took place after, or at the time of the 
ifland’s being taken. 

(Colonel HEADHOUSE ordered to withdraw 
for a minute.) 

Judge Advocate to Colonel Cockburne. Q; What 
docs yourquellion tend to ? 

Colonel Cockburne. The tendency is to (hew, 
that I was ailually going my rounds when he was 
taken in his chamber. 

Court. That may go to criminate him, but it 
cannot go to juflify you, he is brought here as a 
witnefs, to anlwcr fuch queftions as arc afked of 
him if they do not criminate liimfelf j for there may 
be impropriety of conduct, and yet there may be 
ftridt veracity. 

(Colonel HEADHOUSE called in again.) 

Judge Advocate to Colonel Headhoufe. The court 
docs not mean to propofe this queflion to you. 

Colonel Cockburne. Q. During the time I had the 
Honour of commanding you, did you ever know 
me to be negligent, or inattentive, or relaxed, in 
any degree of difeipline ! 

A. I believe Colonel Cockburne was always 
looked upon as a good officer, I did hear that 
character of him, 1 have known him a great many 
years. 

Court. Qi Did you ever know him to be 
negligent, inattentive, or relaxed in .any degree of 
difeipline. . t 

A. I cannot fay that he was. 

Colonel Cockburne. Q. What was my ufual time of 
rifing in the morning to the garrifon’s knowledge? 

A. 1 have feen Colonel Cockburne riding out 

very early frequently. ' 
Court. Ch What do you mean by Colonel Cock¬ 

burne being an agent ? 
A. 1 believe Colonel Cockburne had charge of 

a confiderable turn belonging either to the capture, 
or 10 government, 1 cannot fay which ; and he waa 
looked u|>on as an agent upon that account... ■ 

C lonel Cockburne. 1 will explain that. 
Court. Q. You fay you believe Major Ogilvie 

looked upon that poll at Tumbledown Dick as an 
important one, what is your rcafon for that? 

A. He certainly did look upon it as a place of 

great importance from having fo many gun* 
mounted there, and as it commanded a large bay. 

Had you had any conversion with General 
Ogilvie, or only believed it from thofe circum- 

flanccs ? 
A. I know General Ogilvie looked upon it ai 

a place of great importance, and he paid very great 

attention to it. 
Court. Qi Did he ever tell you fo ? 
A. I will not fay that for certain, but to the belt 

of my recollection he has often mentioned it as a 
place of confequence, I have frequently had con¬ 
vention with him, and he looked upon it as a place 

of importance. 
Court. Qi You fay that after the deceafe of 

General Ogilvie, Colonel Cockburne reduced the 
guard ; how foon after the dcceafcf 

A. 'Ehe day after. 
Court. Qi When did General Ogilvie die ? 
A. The 31ft of May, and the next day this 

guard was reduced, or there was orders for it to be 
reduced, I have a copy of the order in my pocket ? 

Ch You faid, that the men the day of the 
capture had five or fix rounds; did Colonel Cock¬ 

burne fign any order ? 
A. I believe it was an order of General 

Vaughan, I am not certain ; lie ordered Captain 
Garitin to deliver out 60 rounds for the men, and 
the remainder to be delivered into the regimental 
(lores; 60 rounds of" ball and flints, and they were 
fupplied with 6 bail cartridges to each man. 

Court. Q. Do you know the dillance of Tumblc- 

down Dick from the garrifon ! 
I fhould imagine it may be about two miles. 
Qj. Was there a field officer in the da’, or any 

other vifiting officer for the daily infpeciion of the 

guard and poAs ? 
A. There was not a field officer I believe there 

at the time that the illand was captured, but fume 
C time 



time before there was a field officer, and there were 
only two field officers to do that duty. 

Court. Qi How long was it that the field 
officers vifited ? 

A. I cannot fay dire&Iy. 
Q. Did it fubfift during General Ogilvie’s com¬ 

mand ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was it difeontinued afterwards ? 
A. I believe it was, but the officers of the 

picquet ufed to go that round and vifit the guards. 
Court. Qj Whether the men upon duty had no 

more than fix rounds each man ? . 
A. I believe that was the number of cartridges 

that they had. 
Court. Qi What was the reafon of that field 

officer’s duty being taken off? 
A. I believe it was on account of the .fevere 

duty ; there was at one time only two field officers 
to do that duty, and it was fevere duty indeed ; and 
I believe on that account that duty was taken off. 

Q. At the time when the guard at Tumbledown 
Dick was reduced, what number of nights had they 
then ? 

A. They could not have above a night, and fome 
of them not fo much for the men. 

Accufer. Q. You fay the duty of the garrifon was 
fo exceedingly hard ; do you think that if General 
Ogilvie had lived, he would, notwithftanding that 
fevere duty, have ever reduced that important port ? 

Judge Advocate. He cannot go any further, all 
the reftmuft be imagination. 

Colonel STOPFORTH /worn. 

Accufer. Qi Was you prefent at the ifland of 
St. Euihtius at the deccafe of Brigadier-general 
Ogilvie ? 

A. I was. 
Qi Did the field officers of the garrifon wait on 

Lieutcnant-coIoncl Cockburne, to know if he in¬ 
tended to take upon him the command ? 

A. They did. 
I beg Colonel Stopforlh will relate what paff- 

cd between the field-officers and Lieutenant-colonel 
Cockburne ? 

A. As near as I can recolle£t, Colonel Hcad- 
houfe cjmeto Colonel Cockburne and told him, he 
came from the rcfl of the field-officers, to know if 
he propofed to take the command of the garrifon ; 
Colonel Cockburne feemed very much furprized I 
thought at the quefiion, and faid, that he undoubt¬ 
edly did, as bis Alajefiy had thought proper to give 
him the commilfion lie then bore, he would of 
courfe not wave the command, nor give up the feni- 
ority j and quoted an iuilancc which really I do uot 

8 ] 
rccollcft now, where fuch a thing had happened 
formerly, and fuch a quefiion had been put before. 

Court. Q. Was that perfon upon the fiafff 
A. Yes, but I do not recoiled what office he had, 
Accufer. Q. Did nothing more pafs upon this 

oecafion ? 

A. I believe there might, I do not recoiled it. 
Qi Whether Colonel Cockburne fuccceded to 

the command at the deccafe of Brigadier-general 
Ogilvie ? 

A. Immediately. 

Q. Name the flrength of the regiment you had 
the honour to command under Colonel Cockburne, 
at the time of the capture. . . 

A. Two hundred and lixty-one, 61 of them 
were lick in the hofpital, aoo rank and file fit for 
duty. 

Q. Did you ever hear there was a poll on the 
north-wefi part of the ifiand 1 

A. I have. 

Qi What was it called ? 
A. Jenkins’s Bay. 

Qi Commonly known by no other name ? 
A. It is known 1 / the name of Tumbledown 

Dick. * 

Court. Q. Did you ever fee the pofi ? 
A. I did. 

Accufer. Q. In what fituation was that pofi of 
Tumbledown Dick, commanded by General 
Ogilvie ? 

A. I cannot (ay. 

Q. What force did General Ogilvie detach for 
the defence of that pofi? 

A. A fubaltern, a ferjeant, a corporal, a drummer,, 
and 19 privates. 

Q. Did Colonel Cockburne reduce the detach¬ 
ment of Tumbledown Dick, foon after lie fuccecdcd 
to the command ? 

A. He did. 
Q. How foon after T 
A. I believe either that day, or the day after hr 

took the command. 
Qi What alteration did he make in it ? 
A. He left only a corporal and three men. 
Ch Was there an out-lying picquet efiablifhed by 

Brigadier-general Ogilvie, and what did it confifi of? 
A. One captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 entign, 2 ferjeants, 

and I believe 50 rank and file. 
Q. Did Colonel Cockburne during bis command 

convert thatpicquet into art inline ? 
A. He did. 
Judge Advocate. Qi When was it thus converted ? 
A. Very foon after he had the command. 
Qi Do you recollect any orders, when the picquet 

became an inline picquet? 

A. None that I can recollect. 
Accufer. 
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Aceufcr. Q. Did Colonel Cockburne communicate 

to you as third in coinmmfd, any intelligence lie had 
received, relative Co the defigns of the enemy ? 
■ A. He did not. 

Qi Did Colonel Cockburne ever inform you of 
any plan of defence lie had determined upon, in 
caie of an attack ? 

A. No, Sir. 
Q. Did Colonel Cockburne during the time he 

had the honour to command, afiemble the garrifon 
at their alarm pods, or take any particular Heps to 
ftimulatc the troops if pohible, to a greater degree of 
alertncls and attention when on and off duty? 

A. He did not afiemble them on their alarm pofis ; 
he gave out orders to the different regiments, where 
they were in cafe of alarm to afiemble. 

Qi At what time was that order given out ? 
A. I really cannot fay, but our major had it, I 

do not know the day of the month, but it was foon 
after he came to the command. 

Aceufcr. The order is in the book, it is during 
the time of General Ogilvie’s command. 

Q. What number of ball cartridges were in pof- 
feflion of the troops the morning of the capture ? 

A. Six rounds per man. 
Qi Did Colonel Cockburne to your knowledge, 

ever difperfe any fmall detachments to prevent . a 
furprizc ? 

A. 1 looked upon ever)’ patrol from the picquct 
to be in part for that, I looked upon it in that light. 

Q. Had the patrols from the picquet any order 
ever to go near .to the north, and north-eafi, and 
cart part of the ifiand or to go out of the town, or 
I will confine the quefiion, did the patrol for the 
picquet ever go out of tlie town ? 

A. The town is fuch a (haggling one, that they 
niufi go beyond the town if they did their duty, 
the companies were at a great diftance afundcr, they 
muft go a vafi difiance ; feme of the companies were 
quartered a quarter of a mile difiant, they were dif- 
perfed, they were not in barracks. 

Qi What were the orders that the picquct re¬ 
ceived ? 

A. To keep every thing quiet, to take up all 
foldicrs and inhabitants that were diforderlv. 

Q. Were the patrols of that picquet ever fuppofed 
to have been upon their guard to prevent a furprize ? 

A. I thought fo. 

. Croft examined bj Colonel COCKBURNE. 

Q_ Whether during the time I had the honour 
of commanding, you ever knew me to be negligent 
or inattentive to the fervice, or relaxed in dif- 
ciplinc ? 

A. I did not. 

9 .1 
Q. What was my ufual time of rifing in the 

morning ? 

A. Generally at day-light. 
Court. You faw this particular port ? 
A. I thought it of very little confequence, becaufe 

the furf was in general fo very high, that no boat in 
gcncial would attempt to land, 1 never was there but 
once; I believe, 1 was told tliat boats had been 
dallied to pieces that attempted to land there. 

Qi Then you did not think it of the confequence 
it had been generally fuppofed ? 

A. No, I did not noton that account. 
Q. When your alarm pofis were efiablifiied, do you 

recolleH any time when the men were acquainted,, 
they were to afiemble there ? 

A. The different fields were their alarm pofis. 
Qi So that from thence you conclude they were 

fufficiently acquainted with their alarm pofis r 
A, Certainly Sir, one was the 15th, they were to 

cxercife every day. 
Qi The patrol there you fay ufed to go to the 

neighbourhood of the town ? Did they ever go to 
vifit the out-pofis ? 

A. They never were fo far, becaufe the nature of 
picquet is to take care of every place of danger more 
particularly than another. 

Q: Was there any general alarm pofis for the 
whole garrifon, to afiemble in cafe of any great 
alarm ? 

A. There was not, the patrols went at both times, 
as inline and outline picquets, they went to fee the 
quarters; the out-pofis were at a great difiancc fome 
of them. 

Qi Do you know the duty, that originally called 
Colonel Cockburne to Eufiatius, he does not feem 
to be there as colonel of the 35th regiment. 

A. Quartcr-maficr-general’s department. 
Qi "k ou arc very well acquainted with the ifiand ? 
A. Pretty well. 

Qi There are two forts or batteries crc£lcd ac¬ 
cording to this plan, whether they could come to 
the ifiand without coming near to thofc batteries. 

A. Jn fome parts they could. 
Court. Was there any other acccffible poft 

more than this ? 

A. I have heard that there were times that bodtn 
could flip in, and with difficulty at any time, tliefe 
places were far from any batteries, but it is all 
h carfay intirely. 

Court. Qi How was the water that day, was the 
furf very high or was it naturally fo ? 

A. Die turf was generally high, I do not re¬ 
member that tiierc was any gale of wind, it fwcllcd 
with little wind. 

Qi Do you know what reafons were affigned for 
the outline picquct being changed to the .inline 
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one, or for reducing the Tort at Tumbledown 
Dick ? 

A. I do not, I imagined bccaufe the inen were 
very fickly, and it was at that place thought the boats 
could not come in. 

Q. Was there any other place ? 
A. There were a great many guards. 
Qi Were there forts of lets importance, that 

might with more propriety have been reduced ? 
A. No, Ido not think there were. 
Qi When Colonel Cockburne arrived at the iiland 

of St. Euftatius, did he continue to cxercife his 
office as quarter-mafter-general or difeontinue it ? 

A. He continued to exercile the office of quarter- 
mafter-general. 

Q. All the time he had the command ? 
A. Yes, 1 did not hear any body appointed to the 

fervice, therefore I imagined lie did. 
Court. Suppofing boats could land, is it more 

accelfible at Tumbledown Dick ? 
A. The beach is flatter there. 
Q. Is the beach of any extent ? 
A. It is a narrow beach, it is a confined difiance. 
Qi In your opinion was it a quarter of a mile or 

half a mile to the opening of that beach from the 
fea ? 

A. A mile or better, that was the narrowefi part. 
Qi Were there any batteries to defend this 

place ? 
A. One. 

In what fituation was that battery ? 
A. It was juft at the entrance of the bay, be¬ 

tween two ficcp holes, you do not fee them till you 
juft come round n:ar to the water. 

, 0^ Is it equally dangerous for boats to land at 
any other part of the ifland as at Tumbledown 
Dick ? 

A. I have heard it was, I cannot fpcak of my 
own knowledge. 

Accufer. Q. What artillery were planted on 
Tumbledown Dick ? 

A. I do not know. 
Do you recoiled from the obfervation you 

made, that the beach was a fine fand and covered 
with fea-lhells, a vafi number of fea-fndls on it ? 

A. I do not rcccllcdlii being any other way parti¬ 
cular with (hells than any other llrand, I was only 
juft on horfeback to the baltcry, I did not go down 
to the beach. 

Q. What diftance was you from the fea-fhore ? 
A. I was at the battery which was about ten 

yards off the fea, I took very little notice. 
Ch What was the ufual time of the garrifon’s 

rifing, and was Colonel Cockburne Angularly remark¬ 
able for rifing early ? 

o ] . 

A. Generally at gun-firing, that was day-light. 
Court. What fort of road is it between the town 

and this Tumbledown Dick f 
A. Very bad, a very bad country, you are in a 

hollow, there are hills on each fide. 
Qi Was Colonel Cockbourr.e Angularly remarkable 

for rifing early ? 
A. Except the officers were particularly ordered 

on a field day, Colonel Cockburne was generally 
the firft officer, I believe, in the garrifon. 

Q. Did Colonel Cockburne rife by gun-firing l 
A. Very often. 
Court. Q. Was there any kind of guards polled be¬ 

tween the lot t and Tumbledown Dick upon the right ? 
A. No, Sir. 
Qi What diftance was it between the town and 

Tumbledown Dick ? 
A. About eight miles, or between that and nine, 

I judge of it, I only rode it once. 
C4. IIow many men could march abreaft in the 

narrow part of that road ? 
A. I Ihould think three or four in fome part, I 

do not mean the whole. 
Q. Can you guefs the whole length this hollow 

way was ftom the bay you deferibe ? 
A. The road goes to the battery, and the battery 

is juft within twenty yards of the water, I fliould 
think the whole way was five hundred yards. 

Ch Was ir abfolutely ncccftiry to pafs that hollow 
way to the fort ? 

A. There is but oneway, I never went but that 
hollow way. 

Qi Were there any means of checking the pro- 
gjefs of-the enemy, during their paffing tlris nar¬ 
row way ? 

A. No, there was not, the ground would not 
admit of it, hut I am a very imperfect judge. 

Accufcr. Q. Could not the enemy have marched 
over a field or fields as they approached towards the 
garrifon ? 

A. They could. 
Qi Was not thofo fiedds a fine open country? 
A. They were. 

Major HENDERSON /worn. 

Q. Was you prefont at St. Euftatius at the time 
of General Ogilvie’s death ? 

A. I was. 
Q. Was Tumbledown Dick generally underftood 

to lac a poll of importance ? 
A. 1 always underftood it fo. 
Ch What alterations did Colonel Cockburne 

make in the detachment at Tumbledown Dick; 
when lie fuccccded to the command ? 

A. During 



A. During the latter part of the life-time of General 
'Ogilvie, it confided cf i fubaltern, 2 ferjeants, 2 
corpntals, 1 drummer, and 20 privates, and I believe 
there was a detachment of artillery, but I am not 
fure; immediately after General Ogilvie died. 
Colonel Cockburnc ordered it to be reduced to a 
corporal and 2 private foldiers, I believe thefc were 

the words of the order. 
Accufer. Qc Was there not an outlying picquet 

ellabliined during the latter part of General Ogil- 

vie’s command ? 
A. There was. * 
Q. Was not there a houfe appropriated during 

the life-time of General Ogilvie, for that outlying 
picquet, fo as. to be in readinefs at a moment’s 
wanting! 

' A. There was, they mounted at gun-firing in 
the afternoon, and they were to march before the 
captain of the picquet from the Grand-parade to 
this houfe, that was appropriated for their reception, 
where fentries were planted, and the men had orders 
upon any alarm to he in readinefs. 

Accufer. Did Colonel Cockburne during bis 
command, convert that picquet into an inline 
picquet ? 

A. liy Colonel Cockbumc’s order, after forming 
in the afternoon at gun-firing, and examining the 
mens arms and ammunition, they were then dif- 
miffed by the captain of the regiment with orders to 
retire, to advance, to lay in their accoutrements, that. 
they might always be ready to turn out at a mo¬ 
ment’s warning, in cafe of any alarm. 

Qi Did that make the duty any eafier ? 
A. I do not know that it did, becaufc in general 

the foldiers bedding was very indifferent. They had 
only a baard to lay on. 

Q. Did you ever hear that a report was ever made 
to Colonel Cockburne, of the practicability of an 
enemy’s landing at the bay ? 

A. I had foine convcrfation with Captain Gar- 
ftin, I think after the furrender, he informed me, 
that with a great deal cf difficulty, and by the 
alfiilance of a guard, he had found out this bay, it 
was a fand. beach with a very high ground com¬ 
manding it, and could be effected only with great 
difficulty, and lie had made this report to Colonel 
Cockburnc, about ten days before the illand was ta¬ 
ken, and hefaid he mentioned it to a Mr. Dawes, (if I 
am not miihk.cn) a gentleman of that ifiand, who is 
not here. 

Accufer. Q. Was there a guard or a fingle foldicr 
polled there to alarm the garrifon in cafe of any fur- 
prize ? 

-A. I believe not. 
Qi Were the barracks in which the foldiers were 

quartered difperfed or connected 1 

A. Difperfed. 
In cafe of any thing, how were the inlaying 

picquet to be affembled ? 
A. If an alarm happened, the inlaying picquet 

would undoubtedly partake of the fame advantage as 
the other part of the garrifon in general. 

Ch Was not the picquet therefore, of courfe, ren¬ 
dered of little or no ufe in cafe of ^ fudden alarm at 

night i 
A. I don’t think they could be affembled fo expe- 

ditioufly.—They would have come in, in a ftraggling 

manner, as they were difperfed. 
Q. J beg the quefiion to be anfwered : Whetherit 

was of little or no ufe; whetherit was of great im¬ 
portance or no confcqucncc 1 

A. I fay, Sir, they could not have come fo expe- 
ditioufly when they were affembled ; whenever they 
did afl'emble they mutt be ufeful; they would come 
in a draggling manner ; they would not come in a 

compleat body. 
Q. Would r.ot the garrifon as foon have been af« 

fcmblcd or colle&cd as the picquet would ? 
A. Juft the difference of a foldicr being dreffed 

or undreffed.—The men in the picquet had nothing 
to do but feize their arms and repair to their alarm 
polls: -The foldiers that were not in the picquet mult 
cither have time to drefs thcmfclvcs, or come with 
their cloaths in their hands on the parade. 

Second Da/s Proceedings. 

MAJOR HENDERSON called a^aiu. 

Accufer. Cb Was it not cuftomary for all guards 
t o be reported to the captain of the picquet l ■ 

A. Yes, except one of the officer's guard at the 
Still-houfe on the bay, which was reported to Co¬ 
lonel Cockburne; they are diftinguiftied by the Up¬ 
per and the Lower 'I own. It is much about the 
centre, almoft immediately under the'lort. 

Q. Explain to the court in what character Colo¬ 
nel Cockburnc came to the illand, and in what fitu- 

ation he was confidered ? 
A. Colonel Cockburne came down quartcr-mafter 

general, under the command of General \ aughan. 
Court. Qi Was that command confined to that 

illand alone ? 
A. No, I apprehend not; it was a general au¬ 

thority. I law Colonel Cockburnc at Iiaibaiioes, lie 

was in that capacity there. 
D Qi Quarter- 
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Qi Quarter-maflcr general to the army in the 

Weft Indici ? 
A. Yet. 
Accufer. Qi Did not you, with the reft of the 

officers, fign a paper empowering Colonel Cock- 
hurne to be agent for the fecurity and diftribution of 
the prize money ? 
. A. Yes, he was one of the agents appointed by 
the 13th regiment. 

Q. Was he not at the time betook the command 
aflingas quarter-mafler general and agent ? 

A. He afled as quarter-mafler general, he was 
alfo agent; Colonel Cockburne’s regiment was at 
St. Euflatia, but I underflood that Colonel Cock- 
burne afTumcd the command, or took the command 
of that garrifon, in confequence of being fenior 
officer. 

Qi Did you ever intimate in the courfeof convcr- 
fatipn with Colonel Cockburne, that you thought the 
ifland was not fufficicntly guarded along the eafl and 
the north-ea/1 parts ? 

A. It was commonly in the afternoon when I de¬ 
livered in my report to Colonel Cockburne, when I 
was upon duty; and I had frequent converfations with 
him about the garrifon ; and one afternoon the con¬ 
vention turned on the flrength of the garrifon, and 
I told Colonel Cockburne that I thought that the 
leeward fide of the garrifon, to the weft ward, was in 
a very rcfpcflable ftate of defence, which I really did. 
It was very ftrong, but I differed with Colonel Cock¬ 
burne, and I hinted that I was not of the fame opi¬ 
nion that he was of, relative to the flrength of the 
ifland to the caflward, the near quarter, the wind¬ 
ward part of the ifland. I did not mention it as an 
opinion,, only as an infinuation of my own. 

Court. Qi Did that refpeftable flate of defence pro¬ 
ceed from the nature of the ground, or the polls 
that were put there. 

A. The ground was very flrong of itfclf, and 
there were fcveral confiderablc batteries; tlicfe bat¬ 
teries manned well, very well, very flrong, fufficicnt 
to repel any force that was brought againft the gar- ■ 
rifop, I am furc.' 

Q/Wcrc thofe batteries on the weft fide of the 
ifland creeled during tire time Colonel Cockburne 
commanded ? 

A. The principal part of the batteries on the wcfl 
fide of the illand, were ercCled during the time that 
General Vaughan continued in garrifon; if I am 
not miflakcu there were fome Dutch batteries, I be¬ 
lieve prepared by Colonel Cockburne, under the in- 
fpcction of Captain Garllin, of the artillery, and Mr. 
Lewis; 1 do not know what number of batteries 
there were, I am fure there was one, if not more.. 

Q; What time were they erected ? 

A. I do not know particularly the time, they 
were going on repairing batteries. 

Qi In Colonel Cockburne’s time ? 
A. Yes Sir, they were repairing; I do not know 

the time particularly. 
Accuftr. Q. Whatdiflance do you fuppofe it was 

from Tumbledown Dick to Concorain round tlie 
coaft ? 

Court. Q. Where is that 1 
Accufer. It is upon the north-eafl part of the 

ifland, near Cunningham. 
A. My anfwer mufl be very imperfect, for I’ne- 

ver was round the country, we mult have gone 
round, there was no path way that ever I faw.—It 
might be three miles, or two miles and an half. 

Court. Q. Round the point? 
A. I fuppofe fo; I fuppofe Mr. Rogerfon means 

round the point. I do not know the diflance coaft- 
ways. 

Qi Was not that part of the coaft interfered with 
bays and pits, and furrounded on every fide with 
high and irregular land ? 

A. One bay there was where the Dutch landed 
but I know nothing of the coaft, as 1 faid before. 

Was it not, therefore, from its filuation moft 
likely to facilitate the operations of the enemy, in at<- 
tempting a furprize? 

A. The ifland had been furprized more than 
once, and I always underflood that it was carried be¬ 
fore, near, or at Tumbledown Dick, or that part 
of the ifland. 

What was the port that was ftationed from 
Tumbledown Dick quite round to Concoram Bay,, 
for the protection of the ifland, including Tumble- 
down Dick, to the borders of Concoram, to tile 
weft fide of it? 

A. I mentioned yeflerday that tlicrc was a cor¬ 
poral and three privates at Tumbledown Dick, and 
1 know of no other force; there might bean artil¬ 
lery man, but lam not fure of that. 

Accufer. Ch What force was flationcd/rom Con¬ 
coram Bay to the very extremity of that part of the 
call fide of the ifland; the windward part of the ifland 
I mean, from that bay called Concoram. I do not 
mean to include the leeward fide ? 

A. There was a battery creeled by General 
Vaughan, three guns, eighteen pounders. I believe 
tlicrc was only one artillery man; . I knew of no. 

more. 
Q. I fancy that is not an anfwer to my quertion; I 

afk what force was ftationed ? 
A. 1 fay there was no other force pofled to the 

windward of the fort but one artillery man; there 

was no other port dlablifhcd there. 
Qi What' 
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fifty rank and file eftablifh?d there, and ferjeants in the place where the enemy landed, Jenkins s Bay,.to- 

proportion. . , , , 
Court. Qi What is the name of that battery r 
A. I do not know that it was ever named j that 

battery was conftrufted with an intention to cover 
two bays, where a pofTibility might be of an enemy s 
attempting landing to the fouthward: you will un- 
derfiand me, Sir, that this is what I underfiood, a 
fmall bay that I know myfclf, and I have heard that 
there was another bay. 

Accufer. Q_. Did Colonel Cockburne acquaint yoy 
.. 1Jnollinwl.oinmra ir> that nart of 

the town ? 
A. No, there were no guards there. 
Q. Over the heights and along the plain ? 
A. There were no exterior guards,, there were no 

guards in the fkirts of the town ; no out-guards. 
Were there any patrolling parties befidcs thefe 

of the picquet t ‘ 
A. I do not recollea any except the rounds of the 

picquct. _ ... 
Q. Were there any patrolling parties but the 

that he intended porting that guard in that part of ^u^d^of the picquet ^ _ j mcan thc p!cquct 

went round and the patrol dio not go round, 1 do not 

mean that the picquet and patrol rounds arc thc fame, 

indeed I do not. , .. 
Wliat were the orders this picquet patrolling 

had i .. .. 
A. Sir, if I could take thc liberty of mentioning 

myfclf, when I mounted picquet, I went grand 
rounds many times between ten and twelve, I turned 
out all guards, w ho received me as grand round, in 
the courle of my patrol, the fubaltern officers went 
their rounds, fo that it might be contrived by the laft 

thc ifland ? 
A. Colonel Cockburne never gave me the fmalleft 

intimation relative to any circumftanccs of that bat¬ 
tery, or any other part of the garrifon; but I had this 
information from Captain Garftin of the artillery. 

Qi Did Colonel Cockburne erect any more bat¬ 
teries than that one you have mentioned ? 

A. No, Sir. 
Q. Did you know that Colonel Cockburne con- 

ftrudted a battery or eredlcd a port at Jenkins’s Bay, 
or upon the high grounds that commanded it ? 

A. No, Sir. - 
Q. Where, and at wliat time was it that the ene- to bring in day-light, 

my landed on the ifland of St. Eurtatius ? Qi That is not an anfwcr to my queftion ; my 
A. 1 underfiood from the officers that they began quertion is jis to orders you received from the coin- 

to difembark their troops about twelve at night at manding omccr i , , ' f 
A. To take up all draggling fiddlers, and fupprefs 

all riots and diflurbanccs. 
Court. Qi How far did it extend ? 
A. Not out of the town to all guards that 

marched off the parade, it was iinpolfible tovifit 

Tumbledown Dick. 
Q. Do you think that thefe picquet patrolling 

parlies were ever intended to guard againrt a fur- 

prize ? , • . _ 
A. They were intended I fuppofo to guaro againrt 

Jenkins’s Bay. 
Q. In cafe the enemy had mifcarried.at Jenkins’s 

Bay, might they not, in your opinion, have made 
their difembarkation good at Tumbledown Dick, 
and very eafily have furprized fo fmall a guard i 

A. That depends intirely un the alertnefs of thc 
troops, they might have forced that guard, I rtiould 
apprehend, with the body of the troops that they 
had but with regard to furprizing the guard I cannot 
fay, it depends entirely on the alertnefs of the roops. 

Juihi Advocate. Thc Court would wilh to re¬ 
ceive from you an anfwcr to thc former part of thc 
quertion ? 

every thine within the extent of their run. 
Q, Were thefe picquct patrolling panics ever or¬ 

dered to patrol out of town, or vifit any of the guard 
r . that 
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that lay detached out of the garrifon out. of the 
town. 

A. There was no guard detached at that fide 
b-fore to the eallward nor the northward, there were 
fornc guards detached to the fouthward, as far as a 
place they call Whitceliffe, but I never vifited out 
there, I took in the range of all the guard upon the 
lower town, that is upon the beach, and in the upper 
town, except the guard in Fort George, where I 
could get no admittance as they generally had the 
draw bridge drawn up, the parade was bejond 
Colonel Cockburn’s houfe, that parade, that we 
paraded on was the Alarm-port. 

Q. Were there one or more guards detached to 
the fouthward. 

A. There were more, and if you will give me 
leave, I will tell you my reafon for not vifiting 
them. 

Qi Was it his order to vifit them. 
A. I had no particular orders tin that fuhjedl, my 

reafon for not vifiting them that were out of town 
was, that they commanded batteries, and thofc bat¬ 
teries were upon clifis, that it was importable to 
furprizc them, I vifited all guards that were parted 
upon clirts except them j your qucflions go to cri¬ 
minate me. . 

Court• Nothing more" is meant from you than 
to know the orders you received, but perhaps lie 
might come at it in a lhorter way. 

A. 1 believe it was the invariable curtom of every 
captain that mounted to take in the range of the 
lower town, and upper town as 1 did. 

Court. Q. The quertion is what were the orders 
you received from the officers, not how you exe¬ 
cuted them ? 

A. I never had any particular orders from Colonel 
Cockburne on the fubjoirt, only the diferetionary 
power of captains. 

Accuser. Q. What do you know relative to the in¬ 
formation Colonel Cockburne received icfpeding 
the intentions of the enemy ? 

A. J heard fotne gentlemenexprefs a furprizc after 
the ifland was taken, tha* fotne rteps had not been 

-taken to prevent any misfortune of that kind, parti¬ 
cularly as they faid, (it is all information, ail hcarfay, 
1 have no knowledge on the fubjeit), that Colonel 
Cockburne bad received a letter. 

Judge Advocate. 1 doubt whether we fhould re¬ 
ceive this, what was faid afterwards cannot l>c re¬ 
ceived as evidence i 

A. Of my own knowledge I can fay nothing, only 

by information. 
Accufer. Q. Did any general orders appear from 

Colonel Cockburne intimating to the officers and 
the troops, any intelligence he I’.ad re.cived, or any 

apprehenfion he was under of the islands being at¬ 

tacked by the French, toflimnlatethem if poffible to 
a greater degree of alertncfs and attention, when on 
and off duty. 

A. I know of no fuch ord rs ? 
Court. Your quertion has not yet been snfwered 

whether or no a p.erfon mentioned it to Colonel 
Cockburne, but firft was that previous to the at¬ 
tack i 

A. No, the fubfequent night. 
Accufer. Were there any orders from the 12th 

of November, to the 25th, on the lubjeJt of alarm¬ 
ing the garrifon, or exciting their particular atten¬ 
tion i 

A. I know of no fuch orders, I cannot charge my 
memory with any fuch orders. 

Cf Do you think luch an order would have put 
the officers and foldiers particularly on their guard ? 

A. Sir, it appears to me that fuch an order under 
tlie fanction of government, cannot be conveyed in a 
public or private manner, but it mud put a garrifon 
on. their guard. 

Q. Would the fame order have put the inha¬ 
bitants, and the Negroes well affeiled to the Britifli 
Government on their guard, fo as to exert tlicm- 
felves in confequcnce of it, by keeping a good look 
out i 

A. The lying had a few fubjefls there I believe, 
but they were a very few j it might ftimulate them 
indeed ; but the inhabitants in general were brought 
up under a Dutch Government. 

Qi. Did it ever come to your knowledge that Co¬ 
lonel Cockburne was prefent, and active, and vigi¬ 
lant, in rcconnoitaring and examining the fcver.il bays 
and wrecks, in the iiland of St. Fuliatius, to enable 
him to have a competent knowledge of the want 
that fuch places, if any, might be in of alfidance, and 
that they might be put in a proper rtate of defence f 

A. It did not conic to my knowledge that he 
was. 

Whether there was any detached port, or 
picqucts in the night, more titan there was in the 
day, I mean fentries ? 

A. 1 do not know'. 
Q. Were there any cannon ? 

"A. There was a 12 pound cannonade ; that port 
I umlcrrtood always to be a dty port, it was not a 
night port ; in regard to the plantation where they 
lay, they returned upon the firing in the morning of 
a fignal. 

Ccu t. Q. Was there any fignal ertaLlifhcd ? 

A. There was at the alarm port. 
Accufer. Q. Who ertablifhed that fignal ? 
A. 1 cannot fay whether it was Gcneiai Vaughan, 

or Colonel Cockburne. 
Q. Was it ertablifhed by Colonel Cockburne or 

net? 
A. 
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■ Crofs examined by Colonel COCKBURNE. 

Q. I think Major Henderfon fays, that laying in 
the barracks was no cafe to the men; was it the 
luflom of your regiment to allow a tour of guard 

for an ordinary picquet i 
A. I cannot charge my memory with it. 
Colonel Cockburne. The 15th regiment did not. 
Judge Advocate. Tliefe obfervations will be bet¬ 

ter in your defence. 
CohmlCockburne. You mentioned today, one 

artillery man having been polled at a battery, at 

Concoram. 
A. That one man, I Ihould imagine, was polled 

not immediately, probably by you, but by your 

order. 
Q. Was that man polled in my command, or an¬ 

tecedent to it l 
A. I believe it was before your command ; I think 

he was polled there before your command, but that 
there was no more there, I ain perfectly clear in that 

point. 
Q. Where was your company quartered, at that 

time that the enemy took polfeinon of theilland ? 
A. It was quartered there, in the Ealt Country 

I had 2 barracks, 2 houfes allowed for my company, 
upon a height immediately above Amllerdam Fort. 

Q. Who were the fubalternsof the company? 
Accufer. Q; May not that tend to criminate his 

fubaltems. . - 
Court. We fhall take care of that. 
A. Mr. Rogerfon was one of the fubaltems, and 

Mr. Webb was the other. 
Did one or both of tliefe fubaltems lay in the 

quarters of the company ? 

(The Witncfs ordered to withdraw). 

Prcjident to Colonel Cockburne. I do not appre¬ 
hend that is of any confequence to you. 

Colonel Cockburne. I think it is of great confe¬ 
quence, my life is at flake, and my honour, 
which is dearer than my life, but I leave it to your 
impartial honour. 

Judge Advocate. Any thing that you think ma¬ 
terial, or necclfa.-y for your defence, the court will 
W'ilh to hear it. ^ 

Colonel Cockburne. I only wilh to juflify myfelf, 
I am accufed of what I never was before accufed, or 
thought guilty of, the ncglcdl of every thing ; I only 
mean to a(k tliefe quedions, to prove that this com¬ 
pany was polled by the orders of General Vaughan 
tome, as guartcr-maller general, to find out a poll 
for a company, in order to be ready to repel any in- 
vafion in that quarter ; and I obferve, that had that 
company been tliere, and done their duty, they would 
liave taken a column of the French ; it would at 
lead have given fulficicnt alarm to the garrifon, and 
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to me, probably an opportunity of being in another 
fituation to what 1 am tins’ day. 

Accufer. Qi May not the obfervations that Colonel 
Cockburne jud now made, tend to criminate the 
officer or his fubaltem ? 

Judge Advocate. Criminate who he will, if it is 
done confident with truth, and acquits himfclf, it 
mud come out. 

(The Witnefs called in again). 

Colonel Cockburne. Q. Did you, and both of your 
fubaltems lay in the quarters adigned them in the 
Company ? 

A. Upon my word, that is a very difficult ques¬ 
tion for me to anfwer, but I do not know whether 
they inhabited the proper barracks, that were allotted 
to them ; or whether they might accomodate tlicm- 
felves more conveniently, 1 cannot fay, indeed I 
never law Colonel Cockburne’s didribution of quar¬ 
ters, I remember that Mr. Rogerfon at one parti¬ 
cular time, was quartered in a Mr. Gordon’s houfc, 
which lay fome didance from the town, and Mr. 
Webftor a lieutenant of the company, was at another 
iiland, St. Martin’s. 

Court. I think you fay, you never faw Colonel 
Cockbume’s didribution of quarters; • 

A. No. 
Qi How far were thefe quarters where Mr. Roger- 

fons was in ? 
A. I cannot tell the didance. ' 
Q. By whofe orders did Mr. Rogerfon quit his 

company’s quarters l 
Judge Advocate. Q. Did he quit the quarters by 

order or by leave ? 
A. I am perfectly unable to give an anfwer to that 

quedion, it was a houfe that was in the country, that 
Mr. Gordon retired to, and Mr. Rogerfon was 
quartered at latterly ; he was quartered there on the 
26th of November, but by whofe authority he went 
there I do not know, he was quartered there, he 
was in that houfe, at that time. 

Colonel Cockburne. What was my ufual hour of 
rifing in a morning ? 

A. By what I always underdood Colonel Cock- 
burnc arofc by day light, he was an early morn¬ 
ing rifer. 

Accufer. Did you ever fee an order iflued from 
Colonel Cockburne, for an officer to bequarteicd in 
any place? 

A. No, I do not recoiled! that I ever did. 
Q. Do you know whether my being quartered in. 

the houfe mentioned, was by invitation of the worthy 
man that kept it, or by any order whatever ? 

A. I cannot fay, I do not know whether Mr. 
Rogerfon went to Mr. Gordon’s houfe, before Mr. 
Gcrdon left the idand or after. 

E Colonel 
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Colonel Cockburne to Accufer. Q, How long hsd he 

been gone from the irtand 1 
A. Five or fix months previous to the capture. 
Q. Before Colonel Cockburne came i 
A. I think it was after. 
Accufer. Q. If I was not quartered in a family 

that was obliged to fupport me ? 
A. Mr. Rogerfon jived with a gentleman and his 

family on the Bay, I imagined he lived without any 
expcncc. 

Q. Were not the olTicers of the garrifon in the 
fame fituation refpccling their quarters i 

A. Do you mean With refpedt to living with the 
inhabitants l 

Q. Yes. 
A. It is generally the way with the officers, where 

they were quartered to live with the family. 
Did not the owners of the houfes, where the 

officers were quartered, think it a very great op- 
prefiion, that they fhould be obliged to keep the 
officers without any expence whatever ? 

. A. Some might, others did not, it was in a great 
degree owing to the circumfiances people were in I 
fuppofe, but it mull undoubtedly put the people to 
great inconvenience. 

Q. Did not the officers feel for the fituation of the 
people, and were induced to get houfes for thetn- 
felves, that they might be independent of them ? 

A. We generally feparated from the inhabitants, 
almofl entirely as foon as wc could form meffes, 
which was not poffiblc in the beginning. 

Q. Was it generally underflood to be the wifh of 
Colonel Cockburne, that officers in general fhould 
remove into quarters, and not live at the cxpence of 
the inliabitants of the ifland l 

A. I never heard Colonel Cockburne mention it 

as his wifh. 
Prcfulcut. Qi Did you ever hear of any order 

Bom Colonel Cockburne ? 
A. No, Sir, none, there was never any order 

iflued, we was to make the cafe as agreeable to our- 
felves as wc could, and to eafe the inhabitants ; there 
was no order, we were to allocate together as much 

as we could. 
Accufer. Q. Were there any officers quartered in 

the fame houfc, that I removed to ? i 
A. There was Lieutenant Scott, and Enfign 

Smith. 
Qi Part of the fame regiment f 
A. Yes. 
Qj Whether any officer had quartered there pre¬ 

vious to my going there, and had left it ? 
A. There was, I dined w ith i\lr. Gordon, in com¬ 

pany with Captain Blair of the 15ill regiment, that 
had been long quartered there. 
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Qi Suppofing there had been an alarm, where 

would your fubalterns and company have repaired I 
A. I fhould have expe£lcd them to have joined 

me, fuch as were on duty, on our alarm port. 
Court. Ch Was it ufual for the officers to fuit 

. their own convenience without any authority at all ? 
A. I do not know tint nutter, I cannot fpeak to 

that matter ; cn the grand parade, the parade that 
the guard marched off every morning, that was our 
alarm port. 

Court. Q. Do you know of any orders ifTued 
r.efpeiting the fubalterns of the company, remain¬ 
ing in their original quarters ? 

A. 1 never faw any fuch orders, I had not had that 
company long, what had been before 1 do not know, 
I fucceedcd to that company foine time after General 
Ogilvie’s death. . 

Judge Advocate. Q. Do you conceive that thefe 
ofheers quartering at this houfc, at this time, was 
known to Colonel Cockburne i 

A. I cannot fay, it was a final! place, there were 
only fix companies of our regiment there. 

Court. I wifh to know what that houfc was. 
A. It was a houfc inhabited by a Dutchman. 
Judge Advocate. You n-ver heard any difap- 

probation exprefied of courfc on the occafion i 
A. I never heard any thing at all on this fubjedl. 
Q. Do you apprehend that there was any injury 

done to the King’s fervants, by Mr. Rogcrfon’J 
being there that day l 

A. Not to my knowledge, not the leaft in the 
world, I knew of no fuch thing, all that I expe&ed 
of Mr. Rogerfon, was to have vifited my company. 

• Judge Advocate. Qi I mean whether he would 
have come fooner to the relief of the place, if lie had 
not been at that houfe, whether in fad the place 
could not have been faved l 

A. If that was the point in queflion, the alarm 
ports in cafe of a general alarm, I think, was rather 
nearer Mr. Gordon than fuppofing, that Mr. Ro¬ 
gerfon had been under the bay, with the Dutch 
family where he lived firft. 

Court. Qi What is the difiance that you under- 
ftood Jenkins’s Bay is from the garrifon i 

A. It might be three miles, or two miles and an 
half, it was very difficult of accefs. 

QL Do you know whether Colonel Cockburne 
firrt named it Tumbledown Dick, or Jenkins’s Bay? 

A. I never heard cither one or the other. 
Accufer. Q. Whether he knowsof any order dur¬ 

ing the lime that Colonel Cockburne commanded, 
cither to have them remain in their quarters, or to 
be removed ? 

A. I do not, the idea that I had, was in cafe of 

any fudden alarm, or indeed any general alarm, that 
my 
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my company w^9 to have joined me or I them, on 
llie alarm ports, 1 do not know whether fomething 
docs not Itrike me, that in General Ogilvic’s time, 
there was fomething fpecilied about this company, 
which was his own at that time, but I am not, clear 
in that, ant! the company did not belong to me. 

Court. I defire to know what the dillances 
are between one bay and the other? 

A. Do you mean the two bays that I mentioned 
that the new battery was intended to cover. 

Q. Yes ? 
A. One of them I have fecn myfelf particularly, 

the other 1 know only by hcarfay from Captain 
Garftin, I fliould apprehend that the lafl battery was 
to cover two bays that are near to one another, I 
cannot inform you of the diilance, Captain Garftin 

can. 
Q. For what occafion was the drawbridge at Fort 

George always kept up ? 
A. It was only kept up I apprehend at nights. 
Q. Becaufe 1 remember you faid, you could 

receive no admittance. . 
A. 1 demanded no admittance for the bridge was 

drawn up. 
Q. I took it for granted, that you was rejected. 
Judge Advocate. I thought it was drawn up : he 

did not go there, 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know at any time Colonel Cockburne 

had ftgnified his difpleafure at the officers lying out ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. When officers changed their quarters, was 

Colonel Cockburne acquainted with it ? 
A. 1 cannot tell you, I never law a general order 

about officers. • 
Ch After your company was fuppofed to be in 

quarters, was there fuch an order given o.ut ? 
A. This order never was given out to my know¬ 

ledge, 1 recollect nothing of a general order about 
that matter, neither after I had got that company, 
was any order of that fort communicated to me. 

Q. Was Concoram Bay out of the reach of the 
guns of Cunningham Battery? 

A. It was totally another part of the iftand. 
Q. Were there not places in Ieveral parts of the 

ifland where troops might land clear of any battery? 
A. I do not recollect any part of the ifland but 

what was commanded, except Jenkins’s Bay; there, 
had been a fort before, from what I underhand bv' 
Captain Garftin, of 2 three pounders, at Jenkins’s 
Bay. 

Crofi examined by Colonel COCKBURNE. 

Q. Whether the officers being quartered and liv¬ 
ing on the inhabitants was in my command, or in 
the time of General Vaughan? 

A. At your firft coining to the ifland. 

Accufer. Q. Was there not a wall crafted by Bri¬ 
gadier Ggilvie, in a narrow lane, between Mr. RoJ 
berts’s barrack at that time, and hi* own, in order 
to flop the progrefs of the enemy, in cafe they cam# 

that way ? ■ 
A. There was. 
Q. Was not that wall taken down and levelled to 

the ground during the time that Colonel Cockburne! 
commanded,.fo as to lay the communication open ? 

A. Upon pry word I do not know, I do not 
recollect. 

Was that wall in exiftcnce when the ifland 
was taken ? ' 

A. Upon my word I do not know, there was a 
paffage going to the upper town, there were three, 
four, or five communications of that nature, and 
General Ogilvic had one of them ftopped up; but 
whether it remained, or was deluoycd by Colonel 
Cockburne I cannot fay. 

(Ordered to withdraw.) 

Lieutenant BATHE called in. , 

. Accufer. I beg the orderly book, of the 5th of 
May, to be read, refpofting the alarm-poft, blued 
by General Ogilvie. . 

The order read, that in cafe of an alarm by day, 
a gun was to be fired at Fort St. George, and a red 
flag at the flag-ilatf. 

The orderly book left with the Court. .* 

Accufer. I beg the order refpoffing the amtnu- 
nition maybe read, of the 29th of March. 

Colonel Cockburne. I never made that order to 
my knowledge. 

Accufer to lyitnefs. Cf Were thofe orders ever 
contradicted, or revoked by any fubfequent order? 

A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q. Do you rccolIcCt a ftone wall cre<£ted by Ge¬ 

neral Ogilvic, in a narrow path, leading from the 
grand parade, to the end of the fouthern part of the 
bay, towards Amfterdam Fort: do you recollect the 
road that went from the parade, the road that faced 

’the water, going down to the very bottom of the bay ? 
A. 1 may have feen a wall there, but 1 do not 

know who erected it, or by whofc order, I never 
paraded any part of it. 

Qi Do you • recoiled the road, from the grand 
parade to the fouih end of the bay j and do you 
recollect a wall being built in the narrow part of that 
road, with intention, in cafe of an attack, to flop tire 
progrefs of the enemy ? 

A. I believe 1 remember the ftonc place that you. 
allude to; but I do not know by whom it was built, 
or by whofc directions. Judge 
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Judge Advocate. Was that done for the declared 

purpofeof flopping the attempts of the enemy ? 
A. I remember feeing the wall, but I do not know 

by whofc directions, nor the purpofe of it. 
Accufcr. Do you remember a company quartered 

in a barrack near Amftcrdam Fort! 
A. I remember fome foldicrs quartered in the 

boufe. 
Q. Did that wall cxift at the time of the capture ? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. During the time you was upon the ifland, did 

an order ever appear, that the officers and the fol¬ 
dicrs quartered in a barrack near Amflerdam Fort, 
fliould defend that port in cafe of an alarm ? 

A. I do not recoiled. 

Croft examined by Colonel COCKBURNE. 

Q. Did I ever countermand the alarm-port fixed 
by Major general Ogilvic ? 

A. Not to my knowledge. 
Court. Do you know of any particular order 

that was at any time iflued, for the officers and the 
fubaltcrns belonging to that company, to remain in 
quarters i 

A. I do not. 
Q. What was you. 
A. I was adjutant. 
Q. If any fuch order had iflued, mud it not have 

come to your knowledge i 
A. It certainly muft. 
ColonelCockburne. Q. Might not an order have 

been iflued by the commanding officer of the 13th 
regiment without your knowledge, being adjutant 
of the 15th. 

A. Yes. 
Court. Qi Was it ufual for the officers to change 

their quarters for convenience,' without any applica¬ 
tion to the commanding officer ? 

A. I had nothing to do relative to quarters at all, 
I believe there was no fuch change without an appli¬ 
cation, I believe Colonel Cockburne was applied 
to on thefe occafions, but for my part I never changed 
mine. 

Lieutenant JAMES SCOTT fworn. 

Accuftr. Q. In what fituation were the officers 
quartered when they arrived firft at St. Euffatius, pr 
how were they quartered ?• 

A. Upon private families. 
Did thofe private families confider this an ail 

of opprclfion f 
A. The family did where I was quartered. 
Q. Do you recollect the lioufe I was quartered at, 

in Amrterdain Fort l 

A. 1 do. 
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Q. Did I go there by order, or by invitation 

from » private family i 
A. 1 am not furc. 
Q. Do you recollect a company, or part of a 

company, being quartered in a barrack near Amfler¬ 
dam Fort l 

Court. That leads only to your own jollification. 
Q. Do you recoiled! an order ever appearing in 

the orderly book, of the 13th regiment, that the 
officers who were quartered there, and the foldiers 
with the barracks fliould defend that port? 

A. I do not. . 
Q. Do you recollect a flone wall erected by Briga¬ 

dier Ogilvie, between Mr. Roberts’s barracks and 
niy quarters, in a narrow lane l 

A. I do not. 

Captain EDWARD MADDEN jworn. 

Q. Was you on the ifland at the dcccafe of 
Lieutenant-general Ogilvie ? 

A. I was. 
Who fucceeded to the command ? 

A. Lieutenant-colonel Cockburne. 
Was Tumbledown Dick generally underflood 

to be a place of importance l 
A. It was fo far, it is the chief port at that end 

of the ifland. 
Q. Did Colonel Cockburne make any alteration 

in a detachment ported there ? . . 
Court. You afk thefe queftions over and over 

again, and you generally receive the fame anfwers, 
now I with to aflc Colonel Cockburne, whether he 
admits any of thefe quertions l 

Colonel Cockburne. If they had afked me the 
quertion yefterday, it would have faved the Court a 
great deal of trouble, I would have acknowledged 
every thing that I could have acknowledged, I would 
have admitted a great many things that a long lift 
of evidence was caikd to; I admit all this. 

General Maitland. Becaufe lie is calling wit- 
nefles to prove the fame facts over and over again. 

Colonel Cockburne. I admit I did fucceed to the 
command on General Ogilvic’s death, I will admit 
every quertion that has been afked the witnefs. 

Accufer. Qi Do you recollect a report was made 
to Colonel Cockburne, refpeifting the practicability 
of an enemy’s landing at Jenkins’s Bay ? 

A. No, Sir, I was not privy to any report made 

to Colonel Cockburne ? 
Was it net cuitomary for all the guards to be 

reported to the captain of the picquet ? 
A. The different guards reported to the Captain 

of the picquet, except the Still-houfe guard, which 
is a fubahem’s guard, the fubaliern reported to 
Colonel Cockburne himfelf. 

Q. Wlut diflancc do you fuppofc it was from 
Tumble- 
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Tumbledown Dick to Concoram round the 

. coaft 
Jl. By water or by land. 
Qi By water. 
A. I never went by water ; from my prefent ideas 

I Ihould imagine it might be near two miles, I 
cannot fay positively. 

Q. Was not that part of the coaft interfered 
with bays and creeks, and furrounded by high land 

cm every fide ? 
A. There were feme bays and creeks, and fur- 

rounded by high land, except immediately about 

Concoram. 
Q. Was it not therefore, from the fituation, the 

moft likely to facilitate the operations of the enemy 
in attempting a furprize ? 

A. That i*merely a matter of opinion, I appre- • 
hend I cannot anfwer it from mere ideas. 

Court. Qi As to your own opinion ? 
A. I fltould imagine there were other parts of the 

ifland as likely. 
Jenifer. Q. What was the force that was ftationed 

from Tumbledown Dick to Concoram to guard that 

fort ? . ■ 
A. None that I know of. 
Q. Did you ever hear of any bay or bays, fitu- 

ated between Tumbledown Dick and Concoram i 
A. There were fevcral. 

Did you ever hear the ifland had been fur- 
prized at or near Jenkins’s Bay. 

A. I have heard that it was furprized at Jenkins’s 
Bay, in the year 1702. 

Q. Did Colonel Cockbume conftru£t batteries in 
every bay and creek that was acccflible ? 

A. There were no batteries conftruftcd at the 
end of the ifland. 

Q. Did you ever hear that there was a battery' 
with two guns or a gun, ere<£lcd by the former 
pcffefforof the Ifland, at Jenkins’s Bay ? 

A. I do not recollect to have heard that there were. 
Q. Where, and at what time was it, that the 

enemy effectually landed at the ifland of St. Euflatius ? 
A. It was generally fuppofed to be in the ncigh- 

: bourhood of Jenkins’s Bay, the 26th of November, 
- 1781, early in the morning. 

Q. In cafe the enemy had mifeamed in taking 
| this bay, might they not, in your opinion, have 
| made their embarkation good at Tumblcdown Dick ? 
! A. 1 (hould imagine they might, for any guard 
i that was there would make mo;e riot, and being 
; expofed to the troops, would meet with an oppofition 
! in confequcnce. 
[ Q; Were there any guards or fcntrics at the fide 
j the enemy landed at, between that part of the coaft, 
l and the fnirt* of the garrifon ? 
>' A. If you go into the ifland part of the country 
* there arc none. 
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Did any general orders appear from Colonel Codfi 

burne, intimating any intelligence he had received, or 
any apprclunfion he was under of the illand’s being 
attacked by the French, to flimulate them if pofliblc,. 
to a greater degree of alcrtnefs and attention, when 
on and off duty ? , . , 1 

A. I never heard nor fawany orders to that pur-^ 
pofe. _ 

Q. Was there any patrolling parties ordered lat- 
terly, to prevent a furprize ? 

A. Patrolling parties had been ordered from the 
beginning in General Ogilvic’s time, to go and to. 
mount guard every halt hour, I always enquired 
whether they regularly fent up their patrol latterly, 
there was no further patrol ordered that I know of. 

Q. What were the orders that the patrol parties’ 
had f , 

A. To fee that every thing went i)n regularly, and 
to keep every thing quiet. 

Q. Do you think the intention of the patrolling 
was ever to guard againft a furprize ? 

. A. I Ihould imagine that that was to be con- ' 
ceived to be the intention of them. 

Q. Were thefc patrolling parties ever ordered to 
go out of town, or vifit any of the guards that were 
detached from the town ? 

A. They went at night to the extreme parts of. 
the bay, from Amrterdam Fort into Provifion Guard, 
and in the day time, to the extremity of theiffand. 

Q. Was it an officer that vifited the diflant guard 
or patrolling parties in the courfe of the day i ‘ 

A. An officer of the lieutenant of the port, the 
captain of the day vifited every poll, previous to the 
making the report to his commanding officer. 

Q. Did the officer ever vifit thofc detached guards 
on the fouth part of the ifland in the courfc of the 
night, by Colonel Cockburnc’s orders? 

A. Not by night, the ports,at that end of the 
ifland were only vifited by day. 

Q. Were not the polls formerly vifited in the 
courfe of the night at the extreme part of the town / 

A. They were at. the extreme parts of the lower 

town. 

’Third Day s Proceedings. 

Captain MADDEN called again; ' 

Qi Did it ever come to your knowledge that 
Colonel Cockburnc was perfonaily a£live in recon¬ 
noitring the fevcral bays in the ifland, to enable 
him to have a competent knowledge of its ffrength ? 

A. I do not know that he did reconnoitre. 
F Q; Do 
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Q. Do you think that the quarters of the officers 

in general, during the command of Colonel Cock- 
burne, were particularly conneflcd with the regi¬ 
ments or companies they belonged to, or quite 
otherwife? 

A. No, Sir, as far as I recollect, they were a 
good deal intermixed with one another, the 13th 
with the 15th, and the 15th with the 13th, I mcan; 
that thofe officers quartered with the natives. . 

Q. Did not Colonel Coekburne affign quarters to 
Colonel Stopforth of the 15th, at a conliderable dif- 
tance both from his regiment and from the garrifon ? 

A. The houfc that Colonel Stopforth latterly oc¬ 
cupied was a good distance from our alarm port, and 
a good dirtance from the regiment. 

Court. Q. By latterly occupied, you mean his 
quarters ? 

A. I underrtand fo ; it was a little outlet from the 
town, it was near half a mile j I believe not quite fo 
proper much. 

Q. What dirtance were Colonel Stonforth’s quar¬ 
ters from the alarm ports of the 15th regiment ? 

A. I ihould imagine it was near an Englifh mile. 

• Croft examined by Colonel COCKBURNE. 

, Q. Whether I might not have reconoitred un¬ 
known to him? 

A. Mort undoubtedly often. 
. Qi Were not the quarters of the garrifon at the 

dirtance he has mentioned, before my command i 
A. They were, there was no particular diftrid 

alfigncd for the quarters of either regiment. 
Court. Whether at any time during General 

Vaughan’s command, or General Ogilvie’s, there 
was any guard at Jenkins’s Bay i 

A. Not that I know of. 
, Q. .Were there any troops ported on the garrifon, 
at the road to Jenkins’s Bay ? 
. A Not any as 1 recollect, one thing I beg leave 
to mention, not oti the inland pan of the irtand, on 
the coart fide there were. 

Accufer. Q. Was not the guard General Ogilvie 
placed at Tumbledown Dick, fuppofed to be the 
protection for that quarter of the Irtand ?. 

A. Mott undoubtedly, it is the only port to guard, 
that part of the illand. 

Court. Q. Then I fuppofc the fentrics of that pic- 
quet extended thcmfelves that way ? 

A. One (entry was potted on a fummit above the 
guard, and had a molt extenfive jrrolped, and mult 
have feen every thing that came. 

Court. Had any of the fentries at Tumbledown 
Dick a view of Jenkins’s Bay ? 

A. I fancy it muft be a little under them, they 
could not fee what happened in Jenkins’s Bay, but 
they mutt have feen every tiling that approached 
that bay. 

fudge Advocate. Q. Whether or no'any fperifis' 
orders were given for the duty of that port, before it 
was reduced to a corporal’s guard ? 

A. I believe the order* in general Were to fupport 
the jioft, the intention of the port wai to prevent a 
furprize; I know of no particular diftribution of 
ccntincls. . 

Capt. JOHN MACLAURIN of the Navy, fwom. 

Accufer. Q. Did you not command the Triton 
frigate in the Weft-Indies, in the year 1781 ? 

A. I did. . . 
Q. Was you not fent by the commander in chief. 

General Chriftie, to Colonel Coekburne, at St. 
Eurtatius, in September, 1781, with an offer of a 
reinforcement to his garrifon i 

A. General Chrillic made application to the com¬ 
manding officer for a frigate, to go down with cafh 
to py the troops, and fomc victuallers, and a vefiel 
with ftores belonging to the 13th regimn-r; I went 
upon that fervice j I had a memorandum from Ge¬ 
neral Chriftie to call on Colonel Coekburne, which 
memorandum is here, I accordingly afked Colonel 
Coekburne. if he was in want of any troops, he told 
me lie was not in want of any troops, I told him, I 
was in portefTion of fuch a memorandum from Ge¬ 
neral Chriftie, but I believe I did not fhew it him at 
that time ; I communicated the contents of it to him. 

Q. What parted between Colonel Coekburne and 
you ? 

A. I recoiled no further that paffed, only Colonel 
Coekburne complained of the conduit of fome of 
the troops that were then under his command. 

fudge Advocate. Qi Did he lay any thing relative 
to this particular matter ? 

A. I do not recollect that he did, lie faid, he did 
not want any reinforcement. 

Accufer. I beg he will repeat verbatim the con¬ 
vention that parted between Colonel Coekburne 
and him on that fubjed. 

A. I believe the whole was this. Colonel Cock- 
burne complained of the troops that were then under, 
his command. 

fudge Advocate. Q. Did he fpecify any ? 
A. Yes, lie faid, he had vagabonds enough, or 

fomething of that fort, I did not expect to be pr- 
ticularly called upon : that is the whole that I recoi¬ 
led to have parted. 

Accufer. Is there not a furf all round the (horei 
of the irtand, and particularly towards the town i 

A. Very often it is fo. 
Q. Have you not very often known inrtances of 

great difficulty in landing at the town ? 
A. I have been very little at St; Eurtatius, but I 

have been told, that St. Eurtatius is much like the 

reft of the Wcft-Indu illands, where I have often 
been 
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bccrt, -end knowh it impoflible for any boat to ap¬ 
proach the beach for days with fafety to land ; I re¬ 
member one inllance, Admiral- Rodne-/ was once 
difappoinied in getting on Ihore there, I never was 
but twenty-four hours on the ifland. 

Accufer. Qi Is there not more furf in the night 
than in the day, owing to there being lefs wind ? 

A. It is impoflible for me to afeertain that, bc- 
eaufe I never llept a night on Ihore in St. , Eullatius 

in my life. 
. Court. Qi Does the fea breeze fet in generally by 

night or day ?. 
A. We have the common trade winds there, but 

very often when we have the Ieaft wind, we have the 
higheft furf on the iiland. 

Q. Were there not an upper or lower totVn, and 
was not the hill between them fo feraped away, as 
to make it necelfary to ufc tackling to raife the mer¬ 
chandize from one to another ? 

A. I remember the hill was fo very Peep that there 
were anchors funk in the path ways to fix purchafcs 
to, in order to get the goods to the top of the hill. 

Q. How long and broad do you take the iiland 
to be ? 

A. The breadth I cannot fay to, I never travelled 
it: the length; I have failed often all round the 
ifland ; I take it to be five or fix miles long. 

Q. What day did you deliver that meflage to 
Colonel Cockburnc ? . 

A. 1 think it was the ifl of Oftobcr. 
Qi At what difiance could veflels be feen at fca 

from the ridge of the iiland in the day time, I mean 
from the upper town from the garrifon ? 

A. There is much depends on the.weather as to 
the feeing the objcifls at fea, but in/general about 
jo or 12 leagues from the upper part of the iiland. 

Q. How far do you judge they could be feen from 
the Ihorcs in the. night lime, in a clear moon light 
night ? 

A. I fuppofc from 6 to 7 miles, in a clear moon 
light nielit. 

Qi Did not the chief defence of the iiland con- 
fill in keeping a good look out, to prevent the ene¬ 
my’s landing ? 

A. Yes, undoubtedly. 

Crofs examined by Colonel COCKBURNE. 

Qi Was any one prefent when you communicated 
to me the contents of that memorandum you have 
mentioned ? . 

A. There was the pay-maficr’s clerk, a Mr. Wil- 
fon, and a Mr. Jeffery ; I believe there were fome 
gentlemen in the lioufo with you, but whether they 
took notice of the convcrfation I know not. 

Qi Can you poflibly fwear that I made life of the 
w'ord vagabond ? 

-* 7 
• A. Yes, Sir, I think tharwas the expre/fion, yaur 
words were, after you complained of the conduct 
of fome of the troops under your command, and 
reflected on them, you faid, you had vagabond*, 
enough already, or more vagabonds than you could 
wifh : 1 did not think I fhould be called on to men¬ 
tion *he particular words. 

Q. Do you think as a fea officer, that a veflel of 
war flationed there would have been any protedto* 
to the ifland ? 

A. If there was a fuperior force to the enemy 
there, they would have been a fcrvicc to the ifland j 
but an inferior force would have been obliged to have 
claimed prote£lion from the ifland. 

Would not a veil'd, have been been able t« 
difeover the arrival of an enemy and give the proper 
fignals accordingly io the garrifon ? . 

A. They would have been able to have feen the- 
fhips certainly, and if there was a.fignal fettled, it 
would have been very eafy to communicate;, if they 
were awake. ' ' 

Judge Advocate. Qr They might then ? , ; 
A. I fuppofe fo if they were on the watch.- 
Accufer. Q; In your opinion do you think the 

commander of that iiland fhould have been more 
alert, when there were no fhips, than when there 
were, to prevent a furprizc ? ,, 

A. I look upon it that any ofneer in war time, 
fhould be upon his guard, whether he was I do not 
know. * 

Court. Qi When you are on board a /hip, at 
what diflancc can you generally fee fhips? : 

A. Four or five leagues. ‘ 
Ch Suppofe you had been with a veflel, you could 

not have given a quicker information titan that poll 
that could fee at 8 or 10 leagues ? * . • ’ 

A. I do not fuppofe wc could. ' '' " ’ 
Do you mean that the furf was greater on the 

leeward fide, than the windward fide of the ifland? • 
A. No, Sir, I faid, there was very often a great 

furf, but I did not mean that it was particularly on 
that fide of the ifland. 

Q. Was you ever near to Jenkins’s Bay to judge 
of the furf there ? 

A. I cannot particularize wliere Jenkins’s Bay lies, 

(The map fhewn him.) 

A. 1 was not near enough on fhore to judge of it. 
Q. Did you ever hear that Colonel Cockburnc 

had made application to the commanding oificcr.ofi 
your ifland, for a frigate to be flationed for the 
defence of St. Euilatius, or had a correfpondcncc 
with hint fora general defence of the place? 

A. I never heard that Colonel Cockburnc had 

made any futh application. 

Qi Could 
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Q. Could a (hip bring too, near enough to filcncc 

the guns on the battery of Tumbledown Dick ? 
A. 1 cannot give any anfwcr about Tumbledown 

Diet; • 

Q. How near are fliips cuftomarily ftationed w hen 
at anchor off St. Euftaiius r 

A. There were fome of the men of war to the 
beft of my recollection within three quarters of a 
mile off the beach, I believe there is plenty of water 
for fome of the largeft fliips within that diilance of 
thefhorc. 

Qi There might be water for fhips to ride nearer, 
though they could not come nearer the fhorc ? 

A. J lie wind generally; blows for great part of 
the year in one point, fo that the wind blows them 
out. 

Qi Did Colonel Cockbume fpecify to \ou on 
what he founded his objection to the troops ? 

A. I cannot fay. 

Colonel Cockbume. Q. Though fcntrics from the 
Dills might not difeover fliips at fea, might not a 
vcffcl ftationed there have difeovered them even by 
their noife, though they could not fee them ? 

A. Theveflcls in the road certainly could not dif¬ 
eover them till they were round on the north pqint 
of the iftand, then they muft be -within three or 
four miles of the vcflels before they could difeover 
them I look upon it vcflels going upon fcrvicc of 
that kind, would take particular care to make as little 
noife as polTiblc, bccaule their fcrvicc depended very 
much upon their making as little noife as poflible. 

Q. A vcffcl that fails at fmooth-watcr makes a 
very little noife ? 

A. Very little. ■'--■••• 

Colonel Cockbume. Could the enemy effeCt a 
landing unknown to that vcffcl, fuppofe it to be 
ftationed there ? 

A. I look upon it if they kept a good look out, 
thev muft fee their boats in fuch a clear moon-light 
night as this is deferibed to be, comma: and 
going. 

Q. Suppofing the vcflel to have been ftalioncd 
to windward of the iftand, could the enemy effect a 
landing on the coaft without being heard ? 

A. That depended upon the force of the veffel 
that was there, it would not be prudent fur one 
fmglc vcfi'el or frigate to go there without making 
a private fignal, which would liave been anfwercd ; 
flic could fhelter under the iftand, but flic was to 
judge, whether flic chofc to take protection under 
the iftand or take the fea. 

Qi Repeated. " 

A. 1 really cannot fay, that depended entirely on 
the fitualion that veffel muft be in, Ihe muft be in a 
particular fpot Sir, to afeertain that. 

Q. The meaning of my qneftion is, whether that' 
veffel had jt in her power to give any alarm ? 

A. Not unlcfs /lie was particularly ftationed on 
that fpot. 

Court. Qi If guard boats had been ftatiuned by 
order of the commander at Jenkins’s Bay and 
Tumbledown Dick, to row within and without the 
Bay, could the enemy have fo paffed them, as to be 
able to land without an alarm being given to the 
guards on fhorc i 

A. I imagine the boats muft give an alarm.- . 
Colonel Cockbume. Q. Do you recoiled! upon your 

coming to me from Barbadoes, as you mentioned on 
the firft of October, that I afkcd you, if you was to 
be ftationed there, having been promifed one or two 
frigates conftantly'. 

A. I believe Colonel Cockbume. fpoke to me about 
being ftationed there, what it was 1 cannot fay. 

Accuftr. Q. Were there not frequent communi¬ 
cations from the garrifen to the adjacent iftands, 
veffels coming in daily or very often I 

A. I cannot anfwer that quefUon. 

Lieutenant GEORGE LEWIS of the Royal- 
‘ artillcty /worn, 

Accufer. Qi Do you know of any report being 
ever made to Colonel Cockbume, of the practica¬ 
bility of an enemy’s landing at Jenkins’s Bay? 

A. Yes, Captain Garftin by defire of Colonel 
Cockbume rode round the ifiandj to fee where there 
was any place that was practicable for an enemy 
to land on, he went to Jenkins’s Bay, and upon his 
return, he reported to Colonel Cockbume, that a 
landing might be made at that place ; but it was very 
difficult of acccfs by rcafon of the hill about it. 

Judge Advocate. Q. Was you prefent w hen this 
report was made ? 

A. Captain Garftin informed me for 
Judge Advocate. Q. The firft queftion was whe¬ 

ther you knew it, and you anfwercd Yes. 

A. I was informed by Captain Garftin, I did not 
know it Gtherwife. 

Judge Advocate. Q. When was this told vou by 
Captain Garftin l 

A. I cannot exactly name the time. 
Q; Was it before or after the capture ? 
A. Before, it was at a time when I went with 

Captain Garftin, and viewed a place that we found 
the enemy might make a landing, upon which 

Colonel Cockbume ordered a battery to be erected 
there. 

Court. Q. Was it long after or foon after ? 
A. lam not furc as to the time. 

Accufcr. 
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Accufer. Q. Was there a finglc man ported there 

after this? • 
A. TJicre was not. 

How many fignal houfes were ere£led on the 

ifland, anJ by whom ? 
A. There was only one treated, and this was only 

a ftnal] place built for the colours to be put in, and 
for die mu) to rtay in, in the day time, out of the 
fun, it was not above lix feet by four as to die fize of it. 

Q. By whom was it creeled ? 
A. By Captain Garflin of the artillery. 
Q. Who commanded at the time ? 
A. I imagine Colonel Cockburne at that time, 

but the port was fixed before that. 
Judge Advocate. Q. Was there any houfe ? 
A. Not at the firfl, there was not immediately, 

but fhortly after there was, I cannot charge my me¬ 
mory, it was fhortly after the port was fixcJ where 
they were to make the fignals, there was a fignal 
during General Vaughan's command. 

Accufer. Q. Could he from that fignal houfe 
command a view of ail the northern coaft particularly 
Jenkins’s Bay ? 

A. He could not fee Jenkins's Bay. 
Q. Had a fignal houfe been erected immediately on 

the high grounds above Jenkins’s Bay ; do you think 
that the fleet could approach without being obfetved 
cither by day or night ? 

A. 1 do not think they could, fignals might be 
made from that hill to the other. 

Q. Had there been a guard or fentry at that 
fignal houfe which was erected, do you think that 
the enemy could even after drey had landed have 
advanced to the ganifon, without being difeovered 
and checked? 

A. I think had there been a guard, and people 
been alert, it was impolfible for them to pafs by diat 
hill without being difeovered as they murt pafs 
clofe by. 

Q; In cafe the enemy had mifearried at their 
taking this bay, could they not have made their em¬ 
barkation good at Tumbledown Dick i 

A. I think if they had made an attempt there, 
there could be very Jirtlc rcfiftance made. 

Q. Is the furf at Tumbledown Dick more or lefs 
than it is in the town or bay, called the lower town 
or bay ? 

A. The furf is fometimes more in one place than 
another as the wind changes, but I have been 
fevcral times at Tumbledown Dick, and there might 
always have been a very good landing made there, 
there was not fo much furf as would prevent their 
landing. 

Q. Do you recoiled a Hone wall creeled by 

Jlrig.dicr Oeilvie, between tire Grand-parade and 
AmJtcrdam fort l ■ 
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A. I do recoiled a ftone wall, at Jeaft I can fcarca 

call it a wall, it .was look- flout*, heaped one on 
another. .... i t 

Q. Were not thofe flones put there by the briga¬ 
dier, with an intention if the enemy came tlut way to 

flop their progrefs ?. , -n i : 
A. I imagine to check tire progrefs of the enemy, 

but there was a few yard* further about, that the/ 
might come with the grc3tcrt cafe. 

Q. Were they no; to Itave alcendcd a bank or hill, 
before they had got to thofe few yards, fuppofing they 
had landed at Amlkrdam Fort, to have got round 
to the place, that you mentioned, which you fay, 
was but a few yards round i, •.> . .. 

A. They murt abend rather a hill, not tjuitc fo 
high as the other part of the hill; bi|t it was a hill. 

Court. Qi Was it (harp or Hope ? 
A. Rather lharp not a very high afeent. r 
Q. What was the height of this wall ? 
A. Not above ten feet, becaufc the negroes ufed 

to get over it very eafily, it was joofe flones heaped 
on one another, only loofe flones.. ; . ... . 

Qi That is what you call a dry wall, what is the 

ihicknefs of that wall l [ 
A. It might be about two feet thick at the top, 

then it flopcd down. 
Q. Were there loop holes for troops to fire ? , 
A. No. . . ; . ...... ... ' . ; ... 
Qi Was there any banking within, for foloier* to 

mount on to fire over it? , .... | . 
A. No, there was not, they might Have maJc 

them as fteps to put their feet on. , . ... 
Accufer. Qi Being in the flrcct, was the wall 

clofed on each fide l 
A. It did, but they might have got round through 

a man’s yard. - . ' 
Colonel CcckLurne. Q. Do you think this wall 

could in any lhape check an enemy’s landing, and 
making an impreflion upon that part ? 

A. I can fcarce call it a check, it would be fcarce a 
check, becaufe they could go through this man’s yard. 

Court. Was the wall in this flatc of it, in the 
view of it, really a check or not l 

A. A very fliort check. 
Accufer. Q. I beg to know if that wall was 

Handing at the time of the capture i 
A. It was not. 
Q. Was it pulled down during Colonel Cock- 

burne’s command l 
A. Yes, Sir, it was pulled down, but I do not 

know by whofo orders, it was at that time as I 
thought of fo little confcquence, that I did not en¬ 
quire by whofe orders it was taken down, I remem¬ 
ber miffing it. • 

Q. Do you recollect a road very acccffiblc, leading 
from Jcninngs’s new houfe up the hill towards the 

G hofpltal 
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hofpital of the 13th regiment, being flopped up, or 
fcrapcd, fo as to prevent an enemy pofliblv getting 
up there; 1 mean ditches being cut acrofs ? 

A. I do remember a road there, and it being 
rendered rather more inacccfliblc titan it was before ; 
the negroes ufed to go up with water, but it was 
difficult. 

0. Was not the communication to that road 
quite open at the time of the capture, and as eafy of 

acccfs as formerly ? 
A. I was not up that road for fomc time, fo I do 

not know how it was. 
Q; Did you ever go that road during the time 

.Colonel Cockbumc commanded ? 
A. Yes. 

Crofs examined by Colonel COCKBURNE. 

When Captain Garftin reconnoitred Jenkins’s 
Bay by my order, did he reconnoitre any other 
place f 

A. Yes, he went to a place called the Englilh 
Quarter before that, I went with him the fame 
morning, he went there before, and after he went 
to Jenkins’s Bay. 

What was the confequence of your recon¬ 
noitring it? 

A. His returning a report to Colonel Cockbume, 
that a landing might be made there, in confequence 
of which, Colonel Cockburnc ordered a battery to be 
crefted there. 

Qh Though the men on the Signal Hill could not 
immediately have a view of Jenkins’s Bay, could 
they not fee vcflels moving to the coaft there ? 

A. They might at fomc diftance. 
Court. Qi If a fignal by a flcy-rocket hid been 

made, from that pofition at Jenkins’s Bay to Tum¬ 
bledown Dick, to announce the approach of an 
enemy, would they have been feen from Fort 

.George? 
A. I think'they might. 
Qi Were any fuch lignals cflablifhed that might ? 
A. Not by rockets. 
Court. Qi What guard was at the fignal ? 
A. There was no guard only two men of the 

artillery who were not a fuflicicnt guard, they were 
there all day until to <!•:(]; of the evening, they lived 
at a houfe "below, they withdrew by night, it was 
only a box, it was not fuflicicnt for them to live in. 

Ciurt. Q. Was there any artillery ? 
A. There was a cannonade. 
Qi During your rcfidcncc in the ifland and before 

the capture, had you underflood that the ifland had 
formerly been furprized ? 

A. 1 had iindcutoed ftom the inhabitants that the 
ifland had been taken, whether it had been furprized 
or not I cannot fay. 

Qi Did you heir where the enemy landed at that 
time ? 

A. At Jenkins’s Bay, as I was informed by the 
inhabitants in the courfc of convcrfation. 

Q. You fay there were only two artillery men, do 
not you think a furprize very likely to be effected 
by night, or very early in the morning rather than 
by day ? . . 

A. Ido. 
Q. If this is your opinion, or were greater precau¬ 

tions taken to your knowledge to guard againfl a 
furprize at night than by day ? 

A. Not that I recoiled, except that there was a 
picquet mounted in the evening, but that was near, 
the main body. 

Q. Was this an inlying or outlying picquet l 
A. An inlying picquet. 
Q. What extenfivc view might be from the • 

Signal Houfe, and how far could you fee the main,. 
and what of the ifland? 

A. One could fee round about the ifland cxcept- 

Jenkins’s Bay. 
Court. Q. Could you fee Tumbledown Dick ?: 
A. No, you cannot, it lays intirely between high: 

hills all the way. 
Q. What is the length and breadth of the ifland ? 
A. 1 underfland that the extremity in length is. 

about feven miles, the breadth of the center of the 
ifland could not be above two miles, if fo much, in 
that narrow part from Concoram Bay. 

Q; What was the diflance from Fort George to = 

Jenkins’s Bay ? 
A. I imagine it may be three miles and a half or 

four, and very dithcult, a very bad road. 
Q. Do you think by notice being given by a guard 

placed at Jenkins’s Bay, that the officers command¬ 
ing, the fentry being quartered neareft Jenkins’s 
Bay, could have marched the company in time to 
oppofe the landing of the enemy there ? . 

A. I do think fo, for I underflood they were a 
long time getting up this precipice, it might not have 
prevented their landing, hut it might have prevented 
their getting up this precipice, if they could meet 
with the officers, but they were fo divided ; but the 
guard itfclf, had one been there, might have pre¬ 
vented them fora fliort time getting up that hill by 

throwing flones on them. 
Q. It appears that the officers were not ccnneilcd, 

they were promifeuoufly about ? 
A. Yes, they were "along way from their com¬ 

panies. 
• Q. Was there any flrong ground between i-ort 
George and Jenkins’s Bay, dole to which the enemy 
mufl nccellanly march before they could reach i ort 

George? 

A. Yes, 
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: A. Yes, mod part of the way they were forced to 
Iconic through a narrow pafs, which feemed to be 
[formed by torrents of water; and which they mull 
Jjneccflarily pafs till they catne near Signal Hill; it is a 
Very bad road till they come to Signal Hill, between 

[the hill. 
jj Q, Do you know of'any Heps having been taken 
[to opjiofe the enemy at this pafs after it was known 
the enemy had landed at Jenkins’s I3ay ? 
| A. There could be none, the enemy was in pof- 

feflion of the town. I believe before any body knew 
[they were landed, I think fo at leaft, it was fo by 

[inyfclf, ! did not know. 
s Q. The enemy having cffe&cd their landing on 
■the ifland, and forced the outlying troops to repair 
[within Fort George, how long do you think the fort 

[could hold out ?. 
A. I think it could make no defence at all. 

j[ Was you there in General Ogilvie’s time ? 
| A. I was there about three months during General 

[Ogilvie’s time. 
[> Court. Q; How broad was the road leading to 

[the wall ? 
\ A. There might he breadth for one carriage to 
pafs ; about four men abreaft. 
| Q. You faid, there was a road of pretty (harp 
[sfeent, how many men abreaft could have gone up 

[that road ? 
i A. Much about the fame, but when they got up 
there was a narrow path upon the edge of a hill, 

f Ch You mentioned a way through a carpenter’* 
yard, in what breadth could you have got there ? 

A. Not above one at a time. 
• Q. When was the wall removed ? 
ij A. I do not know, there was another by Amfter- 
dam Fort, and there was a fort of a path between 
the edge of the hill, af v.hat they call the Kings 
Pieces^the road by Amftcrdam Port was narrow, 
unlcfs they went by the fugar-cancs. 

| Qi This road was as obvious as the other ? 
A. It was not public, but they ufed to go that 

path. 
Q. What is the nature of the work at Fort I'George? 
A. It was quite irregular and had a battery to¬ 

wards the fea, which they were forced to have light 
guns upon, for it was fo near to the Tea that heavy 
guns would have thrown it down ; it was made by 

v the ditch that was quite irregular, and not tenable 
11 think for any time; it would refill a coup do 
| main I fuppufe; there was ho ditch; there was 
| foincthing that had the rcfemblance of a ditch full 
| of (iritklv pears; they had brought mat trades to hinder 
I the priikly pens from running into them as I was 
\ informed by the French officers. 

Si 
Q. In your opinion did not the defence of'the 

ifiand depend on an oppofitipn to the enemy bcfonce 
their approach to the Fort? 

A. 1 think fo. 
Q. Was the fort frized or not; and if not all,* 

what part of It f > 
' A. It was not, the front part was clofe to the edge-- 

of the bank, and while moft of the guns were 
pointed dole to the bank and round towards live 
church, which was to the left of the fort; men 
could get in and out over the walls with the grcatdl 

cafe. • ;• 
Do you know of any repairs or additional 

works made for the belter defence of the fort .by. 
Colonel Cockburnc, and at what time i\ 

A. Not that I recoiled}.. 
Q. What number of guns were mounted on the: 

ramparts of the fort ? 
A. There was an eighteen pounder arid fbme fix- 

pounders, the number I cannot recoiled}. 
Q. What number of men do you think could be* 

conveniently quartered within the fort for its dc-- 

fencc ? . . 
A. We had not above thirty men including arti¬ 

ficers and artillery men, and there was icarcc ropmt 

for them. ... 
Qi What rank do you hold ?' __ k. 
A. I am lieutenant of the ill regiment ofr 

artillery. . I i. ».T . 
Q. Did you, or did you not, receive your eduej-.- 

at the academy at Woolwich— _ . T ,n ■ 
A. I did. 
Q. F'or what time did you attend the academy,, 

one, two, or three years. 
A. From the beginning of 17711017761. 

With rcfpedl to the narrow path luppofed to • 
be ,‘ormed by torrents of water, how many men.caa-* 
go abreaft there ? 

A. In fomc places they could not go above one or- 
two abreaft, fc-metimes four, it was quire irregular till, 
they came to the Signal Houfc, then the road came 
to be open and broad. ' 

Q, Did the narrow path continue any length ? 
A. Almoft from Jenkins’s Bay to the Signal Hill. 
Q. How far is the Signal Houfc from Fort 

George. 
A. 1 imagine it may be better than a mile. 
Q. Is not the country open from there? 
A. Yes, that is the open part of the country, 

I fuppofc it was near two miles from Jenkins’s Bay 
to the Signal Houfe, but the badntfs of the road • 
made me think it more. 

Q.. Could ftiips of force anchor in Concoram 

Bay ? 
A. No, I think, not.. 

Q. What 



t 
'CL What number of artillery men were there on 

Hhel7larid when it-was captured ? 
A. Two officers befides myfclf and 25 men. 
Q. Were there any additional gunners to affirt the 

artillery men l 
A. There were. 

. Q. How many?* 
. A. I cannot ftate exa&ly their numb-r, but I 
think there was about forty, fo many from each 
company, but they did not quarter in the fort. 

Q. What number of gunners were fufficient to 
man all the guns in the different batteries ? 

A. I think there were fixty-fivc guns in all, of 
•different metals, but there was not enough, for they 
Hopped men from the regiments to man them, it 
would have required more men than could be fpared 
'from the two regiments, they had not actually men to 
man the guns properly, different fixes take different 
•numbers of men. 

Accufcr. Q. Was there not a number of Negroes 
doing duty with the artillery men ! 

A. Not at the time of the capture, the Negroes 
were chiefly for the engineers bufinefs. 

Q. In your opinion did not the fafety of the ifland 
•depend upon keeping a good look out. 

A. I fnppofe the entire prefervation of the ifland 
depended upon that. 

Q. Did Colonel Cockburne to your knowledge 
evervifit any of theout-potts or reconnoitre the bays, 
find creeks of the ifland ? 

A. Not to my knowledge. 

Fourth Day's Proceedings. 

Lieutenant LEWIS Croft examined by Colonel 
... COCKBURNE. 

Q. Had the enemy attempted an embarkation at 
Tumbledown Dick, was the guard there fuflicient 
to give the proper alarm ? 

A. No, only they might have fired guns, but 
I am not fure whether they might have been heard. 

Q. Might I not have reconnoitred often unknown 
to you ? 

A. You might, bull think, I fliould have heard 
of it. 

Q. By what means could you have heard of it, 
or did you hear every morning w here I weDt ? 

A. No particular reports, but from tire men of the 
different batteries, no doubt but they mentioned, if 
Colonel Cockburne had been that way. 

Court. Q. Did you hear in the morning where 
Colonel Cockburne went 1 

A. 1 did not. 

■*6 ‘ ] • " ’• • ' •• 

Qj Where did tlw enemy make their landing 
good ? 

A. At a place called Jenkins’s Bay. 
Q. How do you know they did, by what naeians ? 
A. After the captrnc I rode with the French of¬ 

ficers of the artillery behind Tumbledown Dick, and 
Jenkins’s Bay, and he pointed out the fpot they 
landed at. ... 

Qi If the pod at Tumbledown Dick was not 
fufficient to give the alarm, was it fufficicnt to defend 
the port well I 

A. I do not know. 
Qi The reafen of my making this, I find the 

port was eftabliflied by General Vaughan, wish 
twenty men, and continued by General Ogilvie, now 
they judged it of material confequence ? 

A. 1 do not think there was fufficicnt to defend it, 
there were nine guns. 

Q- Have you been informed whether the nine 
guns Were there in the Dutch time i 

A. They were not, they had guns but all were 
bad, not the . fame guns, they were unlit for the 
fervice- 

Qi How many artillery men were ftationed at that 
port i . 

A. Only one. 
Colonel Cockburne. Qi As Lieutenant Lewis has 

given his opinion at large with refpedl to the |>ofl, I 
fliould be glad to afk him whether, if that officer and 
twenty men had remained at Tumbledown Dick, 
they were fufficient to repel an attack l 

A. I do not think they were fuflicient for the 
defence of the place. 

Court. Qi If the corporal and three men had 
done their duty in keeping a good look out, would 
there not have been a fufficient time to fend to the 
garrifon for a reinforcement, before an enemy could 
have landed, and that reinforcement to have artived 
in time to defend the pbfl l 

A. From that battery they could not, I imagine, 
fee the fliips, there was a point between that, they 
could not fee from the one to the other, they might 
conveied the news to Signal Hill, and they might 
have fired an alarm, but then the men mufl have 
quitted their port -to have done that. 

Q. Whether the guns being fired at the Signal 
Houfe, the 0.•nmandant would have known the at¬ 
tack was at Tumbledown Dick ( 

A. The commandant would only have known 
that there was an attack made at fomc place, not 
any particular one. 

Court. Q. If the twenty men would' not have 
been fufficient to repel the enemy, were they not 
fuflicient to difputcthc point with them ? 

A. They might have fired upon tht enemy but 
not many times, they might have fired upon them 
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| as the guns were always loaded, but they could not 
I, have 111 ?dc any defence I think, as they were heavy 
i; metal, eighteen pounders. 
Pi; Cmrl. Q. What was the nature of that ground 
t of the pod at Tumbledown Dick, with rcfpcdl to 
I thfc fia ? 
I A. It was a low battery that did command a kind 

of a bay that was there, Sandy Beach ; but I think 
| afliip bringing her broadfide under it, men could not 
| well Hand fire; it was very low ground there were 

| embrafures. .... 
1 Q. Did you know what were the Handing or- 
I ders to the officers that bad the command of 
I the pod at Tumbledown Dick when it was fird 
t cdablifhcd ? , 
| • A. I believe the ufual orders that were given to 

the officers of the guards were to defend it as Jong as in 

their power. . 
Becaufe it fays, there were 2 ferjeants, 2 cor¬ 

porals and ao men, which is not the ufual num- 

A. It was a kind of detachment, it was for a week: 
Q. How near could they come before they could 

probably have been perceived by an alert fentry from 
.Tumbledown Dick ? 
' A. Tumbledown Dick laid very low, and the land 
very bluff about it, high land, they might not have 

! been perceived till they were within cannon fliot of 
the place. 

Court. 0^ Be a little more particular what didance 
they could have come round. , 

A. A point blank, they mud hauled the wind to 
have come round, they mud have tacked before 
they could fetch in. 

Q. What didance mud they have been in ? 
A. I did not know the foundings. 
(^ Whether they could have come all the way 

clofc to fhorc fo as to be longer concealed in their 
approach ? 

A. They mud have been fecn plainly before they 
could have come to anchor ? 

Q. Mud they have dood out before the attack at 
fomedi dance? 

A. In the courfe of their Handing clofc to wind 
they mud rather have gone ofF. 

Q. Do you mean that boats could not have rowed 
in under the fltore. 

A. Yes, boats could have rowed in, but Hiips mud 
have dood out, the vellels that they ufc in the Wed- 
Indies would have worked in very well; I thought 
you meant men of war, they made ufc of fmall 
(loops and fehooners, and velfels of that kind, which 
would work in very well. 

G. Toylor. Was there any pod or detachment 
of any fort at Jenkins’s Bay prior to Colonel Cock- 
burne’s command ? . .. .. ... 

? ] 
A. There never was. 
/Iccufer. Q. Would not the detachment a) Tum¬ 

bledown Dick, which was a? the time of General 
Ogilvie’s command, have defended the narrow path 
or road leading to the garrifon for fome time, and by 
that means have dopt the progrefs of the enemy ? 

A. I think they might ? : 
Q. Could the fignal man from Signal Hill, in the 

fituation he was, have alarmed tire garrifon by firing 
a gun in the night time ? 

A. I think if they had fired a gun if wouMliave 
alarmed the garrifon, but they were not in a fituation 
to do it in the night, by their quitting the hill at 
night, to go down to their quarters at a houfe at thq 
hill; only two men being below the. Signal 
Hill. 

Accufcr. Q. Were the" fignaf inch allowed to 
deep in that houfe at Signal Hill or undef. thef 
bin?- • 

A. They were. ‘ " 
Court. Qi When it rained or in bad weather I ‘ 
a. No. • . . . . 

Q. As nearas you can gucfs,what was the diflaned 
from Tumbledown Dick tb the pod at Signal HiH f 

A. 1 imagine it is near a mile to Turqbledown 
Dick from the Signal Houfe,’ there is not much 
did'erence between that and the di dance to Jenkins’* . 
Bay, one leads to the right and the other to the’ lee¬ 
ward. . "*' v 

Q. My quedion leads to the ftrait line,', could they 
fee the drait line ? • : 1 

A. No. " ' *- 1 
Q. Whether a fliipcould in.a clear night or in any 

night that was not remarkably dark, come fo near tq 
the diore as to be fecn from the Signal Houfe ? 

A. If they are not feen at a difiance, think tLey 
could not be feen when clofc to the coaid. 

Q. I mean fpecifically at Jcni:ins’s. Bay f , j * 
A. If they were not feen at a didance they would 

not be feen when they were under the land. 
. Qi But could not they be feen at a didancc fronq 

Signal Hill? .. , 
A. You could fee them at a vad_ dillance, but it 

was a mere chance, and it mud be a very clear day, 
you might fee them at a great didancc. 

Qi Do you mean that they could be feen at night 
at a didance ? . 

A. No, in a clear day, but if they came. unpcrr 
ceived near in, they could not be feen then. 

Q. Could they be fecn at all, at night ? 
A. I do not think they could, becaufe fhips com¬ 

ing with hoftile intentions would not carry lights and 

they could not be fecn. !.:. nr , J 

, . . . , .[Orderedtowithdraw.' • V* 

H ' JLicutcnantt 
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Licujeimt MACKENZIE of the 15th regiment 

^ V'. '! ij-j ■ .,'fworn‘ 
Accufer. Q. Was you prefent on the ifland of St. 

Euflatius during the command of Colonel Cock¬ 
bume, and the time of the furrender ? 

A. .Yes. 
‘ Qi Do you know that Colonel Cockbume was 
informed of the defigns of the enemy in the ifland 
of St. Euflatius ? . , 

A. He was. . ' ' 'u ' 
Qi Inform the court of your knowledge. 
A. Two days before we were furprized I was with 

a Mr. Rofs, who informed me that the enemy was 
forming an expedition againft St. Euflatius, and that 
they meant to make a landing at the back of the 
ifland, that he had mentioned it to Colonel Cock- 
burnc who damned the information. 

Judge Advocate. This is only hearfay evidence 
prior to the capture ? 

Accufer. Do you know that Mr. Neaglc who 
lived in Colonel Cockburne’s family, went feveral 
times fecrctly to Martinique, previous to the capture 
of the ifland ? ..... 

A. I do Sir. J ( ' 
. Qi Wlien did you know it ? ' ' 

A. I do not remember the particular time when j 
It mud be about a month or two before the 
capture. 

Judge Advocate. But you arc abfolutcly fure it 
Was fome time before the capture. 

A., Yes.: 
Qi How came you to know that Mr. Neaglc did 

go to Martinique. . 
A. Having fome furniture, which I bought by the 

perraiflion of the commanders in chief, and not hav¬ 
ing any opportunities of fending them, I had frequent 
occafions to make apologies about it; Mr. Neagle 
knew of my writing, and on this occafion, told me, 
that he was going to Martinique privately, and that 
only Colonel Cockbume and him were informed of 
it, therefore defired me to keep it particularly a fccret, 
he faid, he fliould go off the evening before, I wrote to 
Monf. Touche by him to Martinique j he was cleared 
out for St., Lucia, but was in fad going to Marti- 
tinique. 

Qi Was the letter which you fent by Mr. Neagle 
ever acknowledged ? 

A. I do not particularly remember it might, but I 
-had feveral letters from Monf. Touche. 

Qi Was ir generally underftood by the garrifon 
that Mr. Neagle was a confidential friend of Colonel 
Cockfcumc’s. _ 

A. It was generally fuppofed fo. 
Q. Had Colonel Cockbume frequent oppotunuies 

of communicating his fituation to the commanders 

of his Majefly’s navy and army in the neighbouring 
iflands, by means of the number of vclTei* that: 
were frequently palling from one ifland to another ?,, 

A. I fliould imagine fo by the velfds that paflcdi - 
Q. Do you recoiled that there were feveral vcflelj- 

lying in the harbour of St. Euflatius for feveral weeks 
previous to the furprizc and at the furprire ? • 

A. There were fome before the furprizey but I 
remember particularly at the furprize, a fliip from 
Briflol with ftores. ■ 

Q. Did canoes often pafs from St. Euflatins to 
the ifland of St. Kitt’s. 

A. Frequently. >,■ 
Qi Were you in a public capacity ever fent to 

Martinique ?. .. 
A. Three times when I was in the Weft-IndU 

fervicc by General Grant, and once by General 
Vaughan. ■ \J: 

Q. Do you fpeak the French language > . 
A. I do.' 

Q. Do you know that it was owing to the intel¬ 
ligence the Marquis de Bouillic received of the 
negled and inattention of the commander, Colonel 
Cockbume, that induced him to form die expedition 
againft the ifland of St. Euflatius i. : -.. 
, A. I fuppofc he would have fuffident intelligence 

before he would undertake fuch an expedition. 
Qi But do you know the fad ? 
A. I do not particularly know that he bad received 

intelligence, I ihoulu fuppofc fo, I cannot fay, that 
he had. • . . .. 

Court. Q. You faid, that Mr. Rofs had informed 
you that he acquainted Colone’ Cockburnc, that the 
French intended to land on tftc back of the ifland, 
what part of the ifland do you mean by the 
back? ; 

A. I mean the windward part, the north-call, 
which generally is called the back of the ifland. 

Qi What is the diflance from Martinique to St. 
Euflatius? •; - -/i * 

A. If I recoiled right, I went it in two days- 
Q. Did you go againft the wind f 
A. Rather againft the wind, you might almcft 

fetch It, I cannot fpecify the diflance the laft time I 
went, 1 was four days or more. 

Qi There feems to be a conflant corre<r ndence 
between St. Euflatius and the Marquis dc Bomllie by 
your account ? . 

A. 1 bought the things at St. Kitt’s by the per- 
niillion of the commanders in chief. 

Q. Bccntife Mr. Neaglc went frequently on other 
accounts, that you knew nothing of ? 

A. I only know this. 
• Cshnel Cockbume. Qi When did Mr. Rofs in¬ 

form you of this intelligence, was it before or after 
the ifland was captured ? v. 

A. O 



I A. On Saturday the *4th of November, between 
and 7 in the evening, two days before wc were 

lakcn, theifland was taken the 26th. 
T. Q. Can you recoiled whether Mr. Rofs told you 
|he intelligence he gave me was verbal or by writing l 
§ A. It would be verbal in confequence of the an¬ 

swer he received, I recoiled he mentioned that he 
fold Colonel Cockburne on Wednefday the ailh ? f Ciurt., Q. Did you come diredly from Martiaiqe 

to St. Euftatii. 
| A. I camcdircdly, it was about two days. 
\ Q. Mentioning Mr. Neagle’sname, what is Mr. 

Ncaglc by profeffion ? 
I A. He was a merchant before we took the ifland, 
| faw him in his (lore, then he fold as a merchant. 
I Q. What country was he i 
f A.‘An Irifhmao. : • . t. ■ • 
| Q. Who is Mr. Rofs ? 

: A. He is a merclrant, he has property at Nevis. 
Q. Is he in .this country now. 

i A. He is daily expeded, I was informed lie was 

cx|>eded every hour. 
S Q. Do you know how.Mr. Rofs came by his in¬ 

telligence ? 1 O' : 
A. I fuppofe lie has correfponded with almofl 

every illand in Ids extenfive dealings, he heard of it, 
but now I cannot tell. ■ • !Q. Do you know what the ir.ftrudions were, that 
Mr/K1eagle had from Colonel Cockburne ? 

A. No, I know nothing more, than that he went 
privately, with the knowledge of Colonel Cockburne. 

Q. Is Mr. Neagle in this country i 
A. Not that I know of. . . • 

■ Captain ROBERT GARSTIN of the Artillery, 
fworrt. 

Accuftr. Q. Was you commanding officer ol the 
artillery, and acting engineer at St. Eullalius, during 
General Ogiivic and Colonel Cockburnc’s com¬ 
mand l . . 

A. I was commanding officer of the artillery, byt 
not ading engineer in General Ogilvie’s time. 

Was you airing engineer in Colonel Cock- 

burne’s time l 
A. I was, about a month before jtbe furprizc, I 

was commanding officer of St. Euftatius from the 
capture by Admiral Rodney, and I undertook to do 
the duly of an engineer, about a month before the 
furprizc of the garrifon. 

Q. What were the number of the artillery men 
and others under ) our command, at the rime the 
ifland was taken by the French ? 

A. I had a lieutenant and 27 artillery men, I beg 
to know what you mean by “ others.” 

Q. Were there any negroes detached ? 

29 3 
A. I believe about 4, or 5, prhalf aAo^t). . 
Q. Were there not the number of Toldicrs out of . 

the 2d regiment detached for the ufe of the artillery f 
A. A ferjeant a corporal and 36 priyate*. „ 
Qj Do you know that Colonel Cockburne'had 

received any information of. the intention of the' ( 
enemy againft the ifland of St. EuAatius 

A. I underAood from-Colonel Cockburne that 
he received a letter from Mr. Refs,'who. faid,,if w*i^_ 
reported to the windward, that the enemy meant an 
attack upon the illand, and were to land at ^rpart; 

called Engliffi quarter. .. . : , .... . , 4 ‘ 
Q. Do you know where Mr., Rofs'was, at the 

time he wrote this letter ? . ■'/ ' ' .j ... 
A. On one of the iflands to the windward, I 

don’t recoiled the ifland. . „| 
Q. At what time did Colonel Cockburne coin- ! 

municatcthis remarkable pieceof intelligence to you t ' 
A, I really don’t know Sir, the exad time, Lut'- 

I underftood it was the morning lie received the let¬ 
ter, it was fome time the latter end of Odober. ’ ■» 

Q, Did Colonel Cockburne give out any general, 
orders in confequence of this information, to put the. 
garrifon particularly on their guard ! ' ', ‘w ' 

A. I do not recoiled any orders for thc'gatrikm, 
I received fome particular orders frorr^Colonel.Cock- 
burne, he requefled that. ,1. fhould go roulvd ^he 
illand and examine, and find out, if polfiblc, Etiglifli-^. 
Quarter, and if there was a poffibility of the ene-M 
my’s landing there, to have a battery ereded irjime^ ^ 
diately, and if he did not ered any additional bat¬ 
teries, yet be was determined that the enemy fliould’^ 
not catch him napping} I went with Lieutenant 
I<cwis, I found out the place, and reported tp Co¬ 
lonel Cockburne there was a ppflibility of the ebe-’- 
my’s landing in two places ; there was a! very good 
beach; he begged of me to undertake the duty'of.' 
an engineer, and to ered a battery immediately for' 
3 ten pounders, which battery was nearly credcd,;; 
with a guard houfc and magazine, the morning the- 
enemy furprized the ifland. ' .'••••' • ’• 

Accuftr. Qj Did you fitrvey Jenkins’s Bay ?' y 
A. I did, and the whole ifland, agrccablc to Co-, 

loncl Cockburne’s defire. .. . . 1 ,'i 
Did you make a report1 after y6u bad furveyed 

Jenkins’s Bay, to Colonel Cockburne, and to'what 

effed? ) 
A. I reported to Colonel Cockburne, that tiiere 

was a poflibility, of the enemy’s landing,’ but that 
they would find it very difficult to get up the nick 
about three hundred rcet alniofl perpendicular, that 
a few men pefled there, would keep off numbers. 

Accufcr. Q: In confequence of that report, vras 
there a guard or a Angle foldier polled there t 

A. I never heard of any. 
Q. At what time did you make that report? 

. ‘ " A. Some 
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A. Some time in the beginning of November, I 

do not know the day. 
Q. Did you, in confequence of the orders yea 

received from Colonel Cdckburne, furvey any other 
baysl ' 

A. I believe I mentioned before, that T furveyed 
the whole ifland. 

Q. Did you find any other bays praflicable for an 
enemy’s landing, befidcs Jenkins’s Bay f 

A. There were many bays in the ifiand,' but they 
were all fortified properly. ‘ 

Q. How many new batteries were ereflcd, in 
con/cqucncc of that report that you made, of the 
bay’s being acceffible 1 . 

A. I erefted two batteries in confequence of 
Colonel Cockbume’s orders. "■ 

Jccufcr. Q. After you had furveyed the ifland 
by order of Colonel Cockburne, I wifh to know 
how many new batteries were erected, befidcs that 
which you have already mentioned. 

A. None Sir, every other place had been properly 
fqcured before, nature had fortified Jenkins’s Bay. 

Qi Do you think it pofiible for men at Jenkins’s 
Bay to get up the fide of the rock* ? 

A. Very pofiible, the French an ;y got up there. 
Q. Was there not a battery erefted by the former 

■ pqfieflor of die ifland at Jenkins’s Bay ? 
•. A.‘ 1 never heard of any; I have frequently vifited 
■Jenkins’s Bay; I never law the fmalieft trace of a 
’ battery.': io 

-i Q. . Was' there not a gun or guns ported at Jen-' 
• kins’s. Bay. 

A. I found two old guns, three pounders I believe 
thqy might have been. 

.• . Qj Do you know Colonel Cockburne often vifited 
Jenkins’s bay, before or after the report made to him 
of'the practicability of the enemy’s landing there ? 

A. I really cannot fay whether he did or not. 
t ' .Qj Do you know that Colonel Cockburne ever 
.vifited any of the diftant bays or ports, after he had 
received intelligence of the defigns of the enemy ? 

A. I beg leave to anfwer this quertion as I did the 
:former one.• - • 

Qs Do you as an afling engineer, and an officer of 
great experience, think that every pofiible practicable 
landing place was guarded by batteries compleafly 
fumi|l>ed i • V. • • 
. AvJam of that opinion. 

Q. When you fay the batteries were compleafly 
. fimiilhed, I beg to know whether there was a Angle 

manported at die batteries that were creating or juft 
finifhed ? .v'-v.it 

A. I bad an artillery man and an artificer at work, 
I had a bombadicr there to receive the floies as they 
were brought in. • ■ . ■ 

Q. Was that bombadicr placed there to watch 
day and night to guard againft a furprizx i 

A. He was there to receive the ftore* that I fent 
daily, and to fee my order put in execution ; I beg1 
leave to mention that it was Colonel Cockburne’* 
intention to detach two fubalterns with a number of 
men, I cannot fay the number, to that part called: 
Englirti Quarters, that two ferjeants guards were to 
be detached to two batteries, the hew battery, andi 
the battery at Concoram which is in a line with it,: 
fb foon as I reported the guards were ready to receive 
them, my intention was to have reported the fame1 
on the unfortunate morning of the 26th, the day of 
the furprize. ‘ . • •• .. • > 

Q. Were there not houfes creffed for the com¬ 
manders of the captain’s guard and fubalterns, and 
likcwifc the ferjeants detachments that you have 
mentioned? p‘ 

A. The guard-room for the' feijeants and the 
new battery would have been finifhed about twelve 
o’clock on the Monday, the day of the furprize, the 
guard- room at Concoram Bay had been finifhed for 
a confiderablc time, and I pointed out a houfe to 
Colonel Cockburne for the reception of the captain’s 
guard which was rather centrical to the two batteries. 

Q. Was the houfe that was appropriated for the< 
reception of the captains and the fubalterns, the 
property of the inhabitants, or the King’s, and how 
diftant from thefe detachments ? 

A. It belonged to the late Dutch governor of the 
ifland, it was about ten or fifteen minutes march, I- 
believc. >•/..*■> j - ■ 

Q. Had Colonel Cockburne frequent opportuni¬ 
ties of communicating his fituation to the com¬ 
manders of his Majerty’s navy or army in the neigh¬ 
bouring iflands, by means of the number of veficls 
that were frequently parting •'from one ifland to 
another ? 

A. I have heard Colonel Cockburne- frequently 
exprefs his concern in not having a King’s rtnp or a 
floop of war in the bay, to convey his reports; and 
liis thoughts to the commander in chief; that' Admi¬ 
ral Rodney had promifed him two floops of war to 
bd conrtantly at St. Euftatius, that he was grieved to 
find that there never was any vtffel there, unlefs it 
was for the purport: of looking out for men, for the 
imprefs fcrvice ; there were veflels parting and repair¬ 
ing, but very fcldom I believe to windward, to Bar- 
badoes not one in a month, I had opportunities of 
knowing if, as I was commandant of the fort, and 
had been obliged to cleat out.-' ■ - ’ 

Qi In your opinion as an officer, (hould not 
Colonel Cockburne have kept a better look out 
when he had no fliips, than when he had ? 

A. That feems to he" matter of opinion, Sir, 1 
wifti to anfwer to faffs, what I am mailer of." 

Jccufer. I mud fubmit that opinion to the court? 
Judge Advocate. The Court can form no opinion 

upon it. 
Jccvfer. 
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'■Accufer. (^Whether there were not frequent 
communications from St. Eurtatius to St. Kitts and 
Nevis, Montferrat, Antigua, and St. Lucia, you 
did mention Barbadoes before ? 

A. Daily I believe to St. Kitts, fometimes to 
Antigua, fometimes to Montferrat and Nevis, and 
not very frequently to St. Lucia. 

Q. Do you recollect that there were fcveral veflels 
laying in the harbour of St. Eurtatius previous to, 
and at tiie time of the capture ? 

A. There were conrtant bay fchooners and floops, 
tiling and repafling the morning of the furpri-.ee, I 
clieve there was a fhip from Briftol, and one or two 

final! Hoops or fchooners; 1 cannot be furc to the 
number. 

Q. Did canoes ever pafs from St. Eurtatius to St. 
Kite’s. 

A. They might without my knowledge, l believe 
there was an order of the gnrrifon, that all canoes 
fitould be drawn up after fun fet. 

Q. If Colonel Cockburne lud no canoes in his 
poirelfion to have fern to St. Kitt’s, if he thought 
proper could not he have taken thofc canoes that 
were drawn up at night i 

A. I never knew Colonel Cockburne in poffeflion 
of any canoes. 

Q. Had not Colonel Cockburne a power of fend¬ 
ing tliofe canoes that were drawn up at night to St. 
Kitt’s, were they not in his poiTeffion; and as 
governor and commandant of that ifland, could 
not he have fent them to St. Kitt’s, to give any in¬ 
telligence or information he thought proper ? 

A. I fuppofe Colonel Cockburne or any officer of 
the garrifon, might have hired thefe canoes at any 
time. 

Accufer. . Q. Could not the commander of that 
garrifon have impreffed thefe canoes if he had 
thought it ncccflary ? 

A. I fuppofe he might, but I do not fee any ne- 
ccffity of fo doing, the inhabitants property was 
fecured to them, after they had fwom allegiance. 

Croft examined by Colonel COCKBURNE. 

Q; At the time you made your report to me of 
the lad furvey, do you remember that I mentioned, 
that your firft attention muA be applyed to the moil 
acccffible places ? 

A. You gave me orders in general, to examine 
every place and every part of the ifland, and if it 
was acccflible in any part, you* would fortify it; I 
really do not recollcft any further than what I have 
Lid. 

Q. By whom was the fignal port on the hill 
elbbliflicd ? 

A. Some time in February, 1781, General 

-,HCI O ■ 
V aughan fent fob me at the head quarters,' sod gave 
me thefe orders, which I lay before the Court,- with 
orders toereft a flag-rtaff upon.th* Duleh'csn rch in ' 
the upper town ; I obferved to hiui, .that fixing* it 
there was of very little ufe,.as he coukl-fee js far' 
from his own window. A hill proftnting itidf-to 
our view from the general’s window, J reioinmend¬ 
ed that fpot to fix the flag-llafT on. • The general 
faid, it was of very little cor,fequence, it was only 
to make fignals for the (hipping coming into the har¬ 
bour for the fatisfaftion of Sir George Rodney. ■ I 
told him, I could fix a flag-rtafif there with very lit¬ 
tle trouble, and it rttould be up the next day ; the 
general agreed to it, and ordered me to iix on a 
rtcady man of die anillery to aft as fignal man j I 
appointed a man, and the fignals continued to be 
made agreeable to thofe on the table without com¬ 
plaint, to the day of the furprizc ; and 1 added an¬ 
other man, but without orders; I likewife got 
a twelve-pounder carronade .mounted, •' to work 
about the hill to make fignals there, in ca(e: of Un- 
enemy coming that road ; I had it fixed on a tra¬ 
velling carriage. As the Court has been fo oblig¬ 
ing to indulge mefo far concerning this hill, I beg to 
mention a few words more : A paragraph having 
appeared in Colonel Cockbume’s letter, reflefting 
highly upon thefe men, who are men of good ch*-1 
rafter, and real good old foldiers, I wifh to mention 
to the Court that they arc men who have beat under 
my command for fome years. ., 1 a.'....* i I 

Accufer. Q. The fame quertion would hive been 
afked Captain Garrtin in t'.e next article of the 
charge ; and if he will be fo obliging as to defer it 
till he comes again, I will afk whether the men wero 
upon their ports or not I - t i 

A. I wifh to do iway a prejudice that has been 
laid againft thefe men ; I believe it has been alledged 
againrt them without Colonel Cockburne’* knowing 
any thing of the matter. 

Accufer. It is anticipating a quertion that I mean 
to a(k bye and bye; you will have an op|>ortuniry of 
explaining yourfelf, as I mean to clofc this tirft part 
of the charge at the examination of Capt. Garrtin. 

Colonel Ccckburne. Did I ever make any al-’ 
tcration in that fignal port, or remove any other that 
was fixed by my prcdecdTof t 

A. Colonel Cockburne never made my altera¬ 
tion in that fignal port, and I never heard of any 
other being fixed on by his predccertor. * - •■■■■: 

Q. As captain in the fort you cleared out all vef- 
fels, I beg to know whether you ever cleared one 
out for any of the French iflands? .1 *.<.1 ( 

A. Never. -*V ' v*-; 
Q. St. Lucia was oun ? •• ■ f;i< 

. A. Yes. ' • -. 

Q. Whilft you was upon the ifiand,. and befort 

I thg 
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the capture of the ifland, did you underhand that 
the ifland lnd been formerly taken by furprize ? 
,,A. Not till after. 
. Qi .1 wi/h to know the nature of the ground be¬ 

tween Jenkins’s Bay and Signal Hill? ' - 
, A* Very hilly; much higher hills in general 

between the Signal Hill and Jenkins’s Bay than the 
Signal Hill: it was importable to fee Jenkins’s Bay 
from Signal Mill. 

has had the name lince changed to,Charlotte" ; Ine-. 
ver heard any reafon afiigned forit. . „ J 

Q. I find it was afterwards reinforced wiih .a 

fubaltem and twenty mm; this was by General. 
Ogilvic f -■ . , r;i ,, f vPt(J ' j." 

a. Yes... , 
Q. You-do not know the particular .reafon* for 

doing it ? ...i . • • 
A. He never gave me any. 

Q. What dirtance might the ground be that 
commanded the Signal Mill from it ? 
. A.",The firrt commanding hill wds between four 

and fjve.hundred yards. ' 
Q. What kind of road was it between Jenkins’s 

Bay and Signal Hill ? - ’ 
' A. Almort impalTable: it feemed formed by the 

w allies ..from the mountains ; the licavy rains from 
ifi'c inopotainS, 
;. Qi . Was there not a narrow pafs at Signal Hill ? 

A. ‘Very narrow; not above a. man could go 

tt-breaftu, ... 

Qi But you inferred from thence that lie confi- 
dered it to be a port of importance i . . t . 

. A. I naturally fuppoftd fo. ...... j _ /. 
Qi I think on the ill of June that pod was al¬ 

tered to a corporal and three men. Did you ever, 
hear any reafon afiigned for fo remarkably reducing 
a port that was deemed of fomuch confequence?' 

A. I never knew it to be deemed a port of 
very great confequence. 

Q. I thought you faid fo.jufl now. 
A. I faid, I thought the general might con¬ 

ceive it fo ; I did not deliver it as my opinion ; I do 
• Qi It you had commanded one or two compa¬ 

nies at that pafs, do you think you could have flopt 
any enemy .long enough to have given time for the 
garpfon to have got under arms in the night? 

A. Id? not.think it a proper place, in my opi¬ 
nion, for porting of men. 

Qi I mean any where on that pafs ? 
. A. JL dp; hut. not immediately where Lord 

Percy mentioned firrt. 
Q. In confequence of your furvey of the ifland, 

what places did you point out to Colonel Cockburnc 
as the moll effential to guard againft a furprize of the 
irtandj.. ... 

not recolicdt any reafon being afiigned for increafing 
it or diminilhing it. 

Q. You have more than once faid, that a very 
few men would keep a number off at Jenkins’s Bay; 
did Colonel Cockbume take any rteps in confequence 
of that, and was there any port eflablifhcd there ? 

A. There was no port eflablifhcd there; I ne¬ 
ver heard of any ; I am clear there was none. 

Q. In anfwer to Mr. Rogerfon’s queftion, Whea 
tlier :iH the ports of the batteries were properly pro¬ 
vided, you faid they were; now I Cannot help ob- 
ferving a material difference between your evidence, 
and the returns. Here feems to be a fufficient quan- 

A. I reported Englifh Quarter, and that an ene¬ 
my might land at Jenkins's Bay, but that a few men 
ported there would keep numbers off. 

Q. Did any of the heights there fo command 
the bay and the ocean as to have a clear view of the 
bay and ihe ocean ? * " 

A. I do not recolledl that any commanded entircr 
ly the coafl of Jenkins’s Bay. 

Qj Was you upon the ifland when wc firrt took 
poffcflionpfit?. r 

A. l.was. . • ' 
Q. What time v;as that ? 
A. Itfurrcndercd the 3d of February, 1781. 
Qi From that time to the 7th of May, I obferve 

there was no alteration in any port at all ; but on the 
■ yth of May, 1781, 1 obferve that port from having 

fix men is reinforced with two ferjeants, a corporal, 
and forty men. Did you ever hear any reafon for 
that reinforcement ? 

A. It was the 7th of April, I apprehend ; it was 
General Ogilvie thought proper to reinforce the 
juard al a place called Tumbledown Dick, which 

tity of ammunition of all forts. ... 
A. ■ The queftion that was put by Mr. .Rdgcr- 

fon, I beg it may be read to me. , . .. 

(The quertioh read.) . , 

A.. The batteries would have been very eafity 
manned from the barracks, and in cafe of an alarm 
they were to be manned from the different j>ort$ ; it 
would have taken more than half the garrifon ta 
have manned the guns; I anfwercd the quertibn, 
as to my department every thing was in proper ora 
der; with refpedl to Mr. Rogerfon, foon after Ge¬ 
neral Vaughan quitted the ifland, I vifited moll of 
the batteries with General Ogilvie, (the batteries 
mentioned in that report, called by the names of 
Towr.ihend- and Glouccrtcr, one of four, ami 
the other of five eighteen-pounders; Townf- 
hend’s had a gTeat room upon it, which contained a 
company of the 13th regiment). General Ogilvie 
gave me orders to apply, in cafe of an alarm, to the 
officer polled near the company, which was Enfign 

Rogerfon, 
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I Rogerfon, for any Ihdn of that company I thought 
I proper to command, for the purpofc of manning 
I the guns on thefe two batteries, or any other battc- 
| rics Ttliought proper to detach them to: I looked 
I upon that company, in cafe of an alarm, under my 
I command, and of courfc fliould have detached the 
I men to the fcveral batteries contiguous with it j Gc- 
1 neral Ogilvic gave Ehfign Rogerfon orders to keep 
I near the company, and to be quartered near it, and 
I he was quartered clofe to Fort Glouccfter; therefore 
| had we been fo fortunate as to be properly alarmed, 
I I Ihould of courfc have repaired to Mr. Rogerfon, 

in the quarter allotted to him by General Ogilvie, 
and given orders for a diflribution of thefc men in 

tjte different batteries near that port. 
Q. This application to Mr. Rogerfon was to 

fupply the great deficiency in your own depart- 

! went? 
i A. Yes, Sir. 

Qi That was notorious to others as well as your- 

1 fdf/ ’ ' 
A. Yes'. '-I'. • - 
Q. Did you know that Colonel Cockbumc ever 

| iffued an order to have a number of men taught the 
| cxcrcifc of the great guns? 

A. 1 had a detachment of a corporal and thirty- 
fix men very fit for the bufincfs. 

Q. How docs this apply to tlic caufc that we are 
to try? ' 

A. I wifh to explain the manner and method 
how they were to be manned. 

Q. Having the command of thefe thirty-fix 
then, did you difpofe of any of them immediately ? 

A. I had mounted two carronadcs to a<fl as field 
neccs. I kept thefe men at it, that in cafe an enemy. 
anded we might meet them in the field ; the battery 

was fo connc&ed, that in ten or fifteen minutes we 
could have manned them from the different regi¬ 
ments. I could explain the manner in which thefe 
batteries were fumlfhcd with men. 
. Q. As it was impoffible from the fmall number of 
artillery men to have a fufficicncy to work the guns, 
how were t he ba tteries to prevent the landing of an 
enemy, unlcfs for the purpofc of giving notice of a 
furprize ? 

A. The batteries wonld have been manned, 
many of them were manned by the ferjeant’s guard 
on the battery, the remainder would have been 
manned in lefs than ten minutes, the batteries are 
fo nearly connected ; it is very well known that no 
garrifon and ports of artillery are fufficient to work the 
guns in that garrifon ; we always take from the re¬ 
giments, and every foldier is an artillery man. 

. Q. Did you at any time receive orders from 
Colonel Cockbumc for eftablifhing night figntls at 
the different ports where generally the artillery men 

were planted to give an alarm of the approach of tho 
enemy? , r. ...;, 

A. I never.rcceivdUny fuch ordert febnj Coloiiel * 
Cockbumc. 1 

Q. If boats or canoes had been Rationed in the 
night at tlic entrance of Jenkins’* Bay, and been 
conllantly rowing from one fide of the bay to ihB ‘ 
other, could the enemy have approached thfe fiajr. 
without their knowing it? . . . . 

A. I know of no boats belonging to the ifllrid 

in regard to canoes. -- , 
I afk you a pofitive queflion,'' 

A. They certainly mull have Reft the'enemy, 
but it would have been fomc hours before they could . - 

have given information to the garrifon, as it was fo 
far dirtant, and the current run To ftrong tolccwsfd; 
tlie canoes arc generally rowed by, tvyp mert, 1 be¬ 

lieve. . 
Q. Was there any rtrong poll Wtween Fort 

George and Jenkins’s Bay? clofe to which the enemy 
mult ncccfTarily march before thcycoulTreach-Fort 
George? ' 1 ’v. *‘V 

A. The hills from Jenkins’s Bay, tljd Sighal 
Hills, form ports, very ftrong pofis; they muftyxifi 
between them j the road forms a gujly^" ' ;i 

• ’ r..nj. ij Jus eyed »u uo'ifwy, 

i '> -• ".Tfiorj lul .noin . 
. >•'u.-:i no 5i5.lv yi:;; ream I , 

Fifth Day s ‘Proceed't. 

Captain GARSTIN called in again^;;*T " tJ 

Q. Did Colonel Cockburne ever afk, your opi¬ 
nion, after you had taken at his requeft a furvby of 
the ifland, on the moft probable.means of defending 
the difficult approaches to Fort George from Jen¬ 
kins’s Bay, Tumbledown Dick, of Englifh Quar¬ 
ter, for the purpofe of eftablifhing a material defence 
to the ifland?. . . • •., . i .. 

A. J do not recollect that he ever.did. J . 
Qi Did you ever vifit in company with Colonel 

Cockburne, after you had made your report of the 
furvey you have mentioned, any of the batteries,; or 
any of the difficult approaches to Fort George, from 
the fcveral pra&icabk landing-phocs ? - 

A. Never. * 
Q. The enemy having effeffed a landing on the 

ifland, and farced the troops to retire within Fort 
George, how long do you believe tbfe fort would 
have held out ifr the ftate it was on the day before 
the ifland was captured ? . 

A. I never underrtood that it was intended the 

troops fhould retire to Fort, George, it being a port 
^^ f , ,. .... '-of 
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of no confequence, at it would not contain them ; 
but if they had retired to Fort George, I fuppofe we 
could have held out about ten minutes ; the fort was 
in no (late of defence, being furrounded with 
houfes. 

Q. If there had been a night-poft crtablilhed at 
Signal Hill, would it not have been the means of 
alarming the garrifon on the approach of the ene¬ 

my f 
A, I apprehend it might have been the means. 
Q. Where was the approach of the enemy firft 

difeovered ? 
A. My firfl knowledge of an enemy being upon 

the iiland, was from the guard at Fort George 

firing. 
Qi In what degree of repute was Mr. Rofs? 

• A. He was a merchant j I had no knowledge of 

him. 
Q. Is he a refpcftablc character, fuch as would 

command belief? 
: A. I underrtood he was a favourer of the Ame¬ 
ricans; we found him there as a merchant that tra¬ 
ded with the Americans. 
• Q. Give a direX anfwer as to his general cha- 
raXer and reputation ? 

A. Upon my word, if he had made his report 
to me, I fhould have paid great attention to it. 

Q. Do you know of any further information rc- 
fpeXing the attack of the enemy being communi¬ 
cated to Colonel Cockbume by Mr. Rofs fubfe- 
quent to his letter ? 

A. I never knew of any information given by 
Mr. Rofs to Colonel Cockbume, but by that let¬ 

ter. 
Q. Did Colonel Cockbume at any time exprefs 

his intentions of reconnoitring the feveral ports with 

you ? 
A. I do not recoiled that he did. 
Q. Might not vertcls have failed to the French 

iflands, although not cleared from the port of St. 
Eudatia ? 

A. I am almort fure they did every day; they 
cleared for erther ports, but it was the general opi¬ 
nion that they failed for the French irtands. 

Qj Do you know of any communication given 
by Colonel Cockbume, or any intimation of the at¬ 
tempt of the ifland’s being meditated by the enemy 
to two field officers next in feniority of the 15th re¬ 
giment, 

A. I never heard of any. 
Q. You have already faid, that there was no 

particular orders given to the garrifon from that in¬ 
telligence ; and on the other hand you have given 
an account of the garrifon ; I wifh to art; you what 
you know of any extraordinary picquets, any addi¬ 
tional fcntrics ported, any particular inftruXions gi- 

* ] 
ven to the fignal men to be vigilant, or any ether’ 
charge that might tend to excite particular alertnefii 
any time between that intelligence and the capture of 
the iiland ? 

A. The guards and picquets, I believe, remain¬ 
ed as they were before the intelligence ; I know of 
no orders given to the fignal men but what I gave 
myfelf. 1 know it was Colonel Cockburne's inten¬ 
tions, as I mentioned yerterday, to port a captain at 
the other fide of the iiland as loon as the guardhoufe 
was ready to receive them ; Major Hcndcrfon, 1 be¬ 
lieve, was the captain that was to be ported. I 
know of nothing more than the intentions I have 
mentioned of fending a captain and fubaltcms, and a 
guard ready to receive him. 

Q. Was there a very confiderable furf at Englifh . 
Quarters, fo as to make that afeent precarious ? 

A. At Englilh Quarters there was a very little 
furf, a fine beach, much better landing than in the 
town at that time of the year. 

Q. Was there any oppofition made by the gar-: 

rifon till the enemy was difcoverccj ncjf Fort 
George, and what? 

A. I muft relate from hearfay, fori had it from 
the French officer; I could not be acquainted with 
what happened. 

Qi Then you do not know ? 
A. No, not to my own knowledge. 
Q. Was you acquainted with Mr. Ncagle at St.- 

Euftatius i 
A. I was. 
Q. What was his general charaXcr f 
A. A man much fuppofed to be in the French 

intereft. 
Q. Do you know if there were any particular con¬ 

nexions between Colonel Cockbume and him ? 
A. He lived in the fame houfc with Colonel 

Cockbume, but I know of no particular connec¬ 
tions. 

Q. What was the nature of the country be¬ 
tween Englilh Quarter and the place where the cap¬ 
tain’s port was ? 

A. A flat, compofed of pafture and canes. 
Q. Accclfible country ? 
A. Quite fo. 
Q. As the battery created at Englifh Quarters 

was of no ufe, if a furprizc was attempted, what 
precautions were really taken near that quarter to 
prevent a furprizc? 

A. The battery was not finilhed at the furprizc 

of the enemy. 
Q. A nd no picquet was polled there to prevent a 

furprizc ? 
A. No, the battery was not finilhed, and there 

was no picquet ported there. 

Qi I meant 
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O.- .! meant-to put the battery.out of the quef- Q. Wlwt height was the pafapet ai t? r whether there was any piequet poded there or A, Some parts about two feet* and others three* 
j . Q. Did you ever receive any orders, yyhilc you .rn, 

U ffherc was not.. aa«d for Lieutenant-colonel Cockbume as affitlani/ .- 
0 If it was thought fo very important to have a engineer, to make any repirs to the fort, and t»,,. 

fodlhcre, till that was effected, was there any other raife the parapet f ;,rii: raj* V. O 
EjSfSen to prevent afurprfoef :,•••: A. I never did 8 A was not worth, repwing* 

A -No '• - • ■ • was reported by the engmeer-bcforc ,wa» ucnviU 
(£. What number of men will Fort St.' George firing men to put them into tte fat . „ • rrr- 
^ * tlv contain? Colcnel Cockburtu.. Q- Did .General,Vaughan %s 

T" There was fcarce room for my fmall detach- or Og.lvie ever give'orders for ..the* repairing tliat , 

,tut, which confided of about thirty men. forti 
/> Was there any orders-triven of affembling 
« _:r„.. r.m,;,,;™ Fnn Sr. 

Never } it was reported to.them. as. :( place ■ 

hot may, 1701. »» - --- - < . , 
m to be tired from Fort George, and a red hag to and repaired a third. 
lioiAcd on the Dutch church. The alarm pod to Q; Did I point out.thi? ground fo you,nvy£df for, y 

as follows: the flag companies to parade oppontc the bed battery ? ‘ Viet' oim;rt 1 
Fort George, the rath regiment on the grand pa- A. You did. ■ .,-n t^' wi.-|' 1 

gjdc „,d tbc 15th regiment in the drill held. The Q. Was there any canoes or boats belpnguag to 

light alarm to be three guns died from Fort George, the garnfon ? 
know of no other orders. 
Q. Were not thefe companies to parade there 

|y night as well as by day l 
“A. 1 fuppofe fo, Sir./ 

Qj Under whole command was that f - 

A.' In General Ogilvie’s time. H 
n Do you think a furprize more likely to be k£. Did you 

Iffodcd by night, or very early in the morning, than pod l 

Fa!^'By night, certainly, or in the morning early, 

Ihan by day. 
I Q. To your knowledge were greater precautions 
iaken to guard'auaind it at night than by day from 
|ny orders that ever came to your knowledge 1 

A. 1 know of none. 

A. I know of none belonging to government. 
Q. If the enemy had attempted an .embarkation"-. 

at Tumbledown Dick, was the guard fulEcient to ^ 

give tlie proper alarm i . r • s . 
A. If tbc guards bad fired the gunsop tiic,bat-£\ 

tery, the garrifon mud have been alarmed. ,f . 
~ T'- ’ look upon that as an4mpQrtint'- ri 

• vn;.V nri J1W' 
A. Inevcrdid. <■ ■»- i I ,fv 
Q. Do you recollcifl tliat Colonel Stopforth wn» t.‘ 

ever prefent when 1 communicated to you the letter 
I received from Mr. Rofs ? ; . j ^ ij f .< 

A. I do not recolleid that.Stopforth vya^ 

prefent. t I li.' 
Q. Do you rccolleit that the Town-Major. 

A. 1 know of none. - . cu r- » . ,v 
(X Was any alteration made after that in the or- Bathe was prefent, or any other of the olncersf <: 

not the alarm pods, after that order of the 15th A. I do not, indeed. ... . : ■... r. • f 

>f May. 
Jenifer. Q_. If there were not new guns created 

in the fort during the time that. General Vaughan . A. ’ I know of no alteration. „ , , . . . . .- . 
Q. Did you know tliat Mr. Ncagle was font by or General Ogilvie commanded, I forget which, in - 

'oloncl Cockbume with private indructions fomc the room of feme that were rendered unferviccablc i , y, 
ime before the capture ? A. None, Sir, during thc.command of General 

A. 1 never knew that he was fent by Colonel Vaughan or General Ogilvie. 1 ' 1 

‘ockbumc. [Cockbume. Q. Had any lhips of war been flationed at St. 
| Q. You faid, that thirty belonging to the artil- Eudatiaj .would the commander of thofe lhips been.,. 

Icrv could fcarcelv be quartered within the fort, I under the orders of Colonel Cockburnc ? 
Lid, to know, fuppofing there were ramparts and A. I cannot fay what orders they might have xe- . 
'banuucts what number of troops the line of para- ceived from their admiral or commander. . ,: • 
Ci would take fufficicnt to repel a fudden adault of Q. According to the routine of tbe Bntilh Jer- , 

;fhe enemy ? vlce> do tl'c land oJficers evcr command the fea ola- ..j 
1 ’I here was no banquets ; there was a fort of ccrs when on board their Blips i .. . ....... 
?a thin"called a parapet, might have contained ninety A. Certainly not. - • • • • ; -- 
|or on^hundred men, you could not call it a fort; Q. As commander of the fort, would you have 

’juiced I never faw fuch a place in my life. K frctl 
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/ircd at any Angle flfip that might have approached A. About two hundred or two hundred and fifty 

’afternight? ' yard*. • m.-. 'J 
A. That depends upon circumfiances. Q. What is the length of the polygon, which. 
Q. According to the cuftom of the Britifh Wert- is the point from one baftion to the other towards 

Indies, is the appearance or approach of a fleet of the church ? 

five veflejs deemed a fignal of alarm? A. About fifty yards, I never paid y attention 

A. I believe not. to the fort or the dimenfions of it, it could fcarcely 
Q. Was there any place of arms on St. Euftatia be called a fort, 

at the time of the furprizc ? Q. Within thofe dimenfions fo defcribed, is not 
A. I beg to know what Mr. Rogerfon means by there /pace fufficicnt to alter the prefent figure of die 

a place of arms ? fort, and produce a better defence ? 
Q. I mean a place of arms that would be tenable A. I think not, I am fure not. 

at anytime. Q. The works of Fort George being in a ruinous 
A. None to my knowledge. condition, and not capable of any defence at all, 
Q. As an engineer who furveyed the ifland, do would not certain advantages have arifen by levelling 

you think that its chief dependence confided in the whole works, and fubflituting tire church and 
keeping a good look out, and preventing a landing ? church-yard, into a rcfpeclable defence.. 

A. I am no engineer, but I believe the defence A. I think not. 
of the ifland depended on keeping a good look out. Were loop holes in the houfes of the town ? 

Court. You a£ted as engineer. A. No, Sir, the houfes were conflruaed of wood. 0 
A. I undertook that duty certainly; it is the du- Q. Are not you certain that loop holes can be- 4*"? k 

ty of every officer to affifl at thofe times. made in wooden houfes, if traverfes had been made. 

Accufer. Q. DiJ you at any time after the fur- at the exterior openings of each flreef, and the houfes 
prize and capture of the ifland give Colonel Cock- loop holed towards the country each way from the 
burne a writing, figned by you, for juflifying Colo- town, and the troops retired within the town, would 
ttel Cockbume’s proceedings ? they not have been in a condition to have repelled 

A. I never did, Sir.. In the courfe of my ac- the attack of the enemy? 
quaintancc with Colonel Cockburne there was. not A. I think not. 

. above two letters ever palled. . Q. If it is matter of opinion, I will not go any 
Court. You fay the works of Fort George were further, otherwife, I fhould defire to know what 

not worth repairing, 1 wifh to know your reafons were his reafons, for it, as a profeffional. man, I 
why they were not worth repairing? fliould be glad to know his reafons why they could • 

A. The face of the fort next the bay was con- not i • 
ftrufled of fuch bad materials,, and fo clofc to the A. I have given my reafons for it, it is within an 
edge cf the cliff, that the firing a morning gun, a engineer’s line to do that, from the fituation of the 
four-pounder, with a fmall quantity of powder, tore flreet, the number of the Ncgroe huts at the cx- 
the embrafures to pieces, and they were conflantly tremities, and feparated about in the different parts 
tumbling down ; that part of the fort next the church of the town, and the few troops in the garrifon. 
was commanded entirely by the ftecple of the church. Q; You remember that my queftion was, that if 
Indeed the whole fort was fo, the men could not all the troops were thrown into the town, then what 
fland to their guns. defence do you make ? 

Qi Were the enemy in pofleffion of the church ? A. The few troops the garrifon confirted of, even 
A. The face next the town, where the draw- were they thrown into the town from the numerous 

bridge was placed, was entirely commanded by the avenues leading to it, I think they would not have been 
houfes of the town, that the enemy might approach fufficient to man the fort in the manner that Colonel 
to the draw-bridge, or get within five yards, without Dixon has mentioned to the Court, 
our knowing they had been there in fuch a fituation, Qc The Neuroe huts being ail level to the ground 
and being fo circumfianced it was the opinion of the quire round the town with the artillery, the guns 
engineer to report to the commander in chief, Ge- placed in different parts, as a good commander, and 

nera! Vaughan, that it was not worth repairing or an intelligent artillery officer would plant them, what 
paying an attention to: It was the opinion of every increafe of defen,e would be given in the mode, I 
one, that if there was any fire in that fort, they have now fet forth ? • , 

mud have been facrificcd ; and that, in cafe of an A. Under thofe circumfiances, I think we might 
alarm, there were only two of my men to remain in have a very good (land againfl ar. enemy.- 
it, to iflue out ammunition. Q. To your knowledge what did the parties of 

Q; What is the longeft diameter of the fort ? the enemy confifl of. 

• • A. From 



['- 
;• A. .From the information I received from Count 
Dillon, their advanepd picquet c unfilled of four bun¬ 
dled men. 

Q. You fay the Iioufcs were cor.ftruiled of wood, 

did they Hand contiguous one another ? 
A. In fome flreets they did, and in others they 

Wfrc fcparatc. 
Q. Do you think that if the enemy had fet fire to 

« few of tiiofe houfis, it would not have burned 
down the town ? 

A. Had they fet fire to the town to the windward it 
terlainly mud, had there been the leaft wind. 

Q., This is only a question of explanation, is 
there any guardhouie, or any thing of that fort, to 
the caA of the tovyn ?, 

A. No, Sir, there might have been regimental 
guards, as to that plan on the table, I juft drew out 
to give fomcfmall information to the Court, it is not 
regular by any means, it is only from my recolle&ion 

| ar{d memory. ' 
| Q. Then ,thcfe. arc the Negroe huts that have 
e been mentioned by Colonel Dixon l 
| Af' Yts, Sir*. 

| Lieutenant BATHE the Town Major called • 
j • • . . .in again. 

Accufer. Q. With refpedl to the flrength of the 
garrilon 1 with to alk Mr. Bathe, to afeertain the 
ilrcngth of the garrifon on the day of the furrender ? 

! A. That is a copy of the return given, fix hundred ■ 
and twenty rank and file... 

Cwrt. Q; Fit for duty. 
A. No, Sir, out. of that number one hundred 

and nine fick and lame including the artillery. 
Accufer, Were there any Negroes a (Tided at 

the artillery guns exclufive of that number ? 
A. I know of none. 
Court. Q. Of the five hundred and nine fit for 

duty how many were there within the town and 
garrifon at the time of the furrender? 

A. All the men I fuppofe fit for duty. 

Qi Did you ever hear the force of the enemy at 
the time of their landing ? 

A. I heard different reports. 

Q: In general what was believed to be the force ? 
A. I believe it was laid between three and four 

hundred. 

Q. How many Negroes were computed to be on 
■ Ihcilland? 

A. never heard, I dare fay there was five or fix 
hundred, but l do net know any exadt number. 

Q. 7 here migh be that number ? 

A. I dare lay, there might be four or five hundred, 
I am not furc. 

7 V 
Q. In the number of tire guards that you-men¬ 

tioned, do you mean the cartain’s-guard, the 
picquct. 

A. No, Suy. . 
Q. Exclufive of them . 
A. 7'he whole guard of the garrifon arc included 1 

in the number except Tumbledown Dick,-which 
were a detachment on weekly duty. 

Colonel Cockburne. Q. Are not fervants, taylor*, 
artificers, pioners, &c. included in thefe numbers, t 
which never did any duty ? ■ . 

A. Yes. . 
Court. Do the taylors do any duty J .. , 
A. No. 
Qi Becaufe I find an order, in this book, that the . 

taylors Hull be employed, and the neccffary work 
that ufed to be done by taylors fliall be done by >vo^- 
znen. 

A. 1 know in general we always employ our tay- 
lors, all foldiers would have been employed againft 
the enemy. . 

Accujer. Q. Did not Colonel Cockburne imprefs » 
a number of Negroes to work at the batteries, and 
other government fervice i 

A. I have heard fo. 
Court. Here is an order of the nth of April, , 

where it fays, the commanding officer muft rcqucff, 
tliat the officers commanding companies, as they 
cannot allow the taylors to work at prefent, will ■ 
make their women do what is neccfiary in waificoats , 
and breeches, and if they refufe, they mull report 

’ them to the commanding officer, who will order them 
off the illindj this is To far back as the 13th of . 
April, and this Ihews that the taylors were cm-_% 
ployed. 

Colonel Cockburne. You will pleafe to obferve . 
that is a regimental order of the jjtli regiment 
only. 

.Court. Q. Were the taylors ever employed at . 
work fiom the date of that order till the furrender of . 
the ifiand? 

A. When we wanted them, we ufed to employ 
them at times, when ihey could be fpared. 

Q. What orders were given to the detachment at . 
Tumbledown Dick? 

A. There *as of late no order at all^given, they 
were to poll as fentrics, and take charge of a num, 
ber of things, that were laying about the fort. . 

Q. To make fignals? 
A. The fignals were not to he made there, they •• 

were to be made upon a high hill. 

Q. Was not that fentry pefied there for the pur- . 
pofe of keeping a look out ? 

A. 1 fiiould think fo.- 

Q. Co Id iliat fentry obferve an enemy landing at 
Jenkins’* Bay ? 

A. From 



A. From the nature of the ground T think not ? 
•Q. What was the difhrrcc from AmQcrdam Fort 

#0 the parade? 

A. i fuppofe about four or five hundred yards. 
Q. Was there any guard at Townfcnd’s Bat¬ 

tery f. 

A. I never heard of fucha batter)'. 
• Q. At lower Amftcrdain Fort was there a guard ? 

A. I knpw but of one fort called Amdcrdum Fort, 
>1 know of but one guard. * 

Q: Were the four pieces of cannon upon it ? 
A. I do not know. 

Colonel Cockburne. Mr. Bathe forgets that Ge- 
tteral Vaughan had new chriflened the batteries, ire 
called it fort George, it was Fort Orange before. 

Qi Was there any guard at Orange Fort l 
A. Oh yes! that was the principal fort, there 

was a baitcry of twenty-fix guns. 

(h Was you ever at Tumbledown Dick ? 
A. I was. 

Q. Did you ever fee or hear of the road that leads 
40 Jenkins’s Bay f ' 

A. I know nothing at all of rt, I know of no road 
ibut the road to Tumbledown Dick. 

Qa Do you go round Signal Houfc to Tumble¬ 
down Dick. 

A, Yes. 

Qi In coming the road leading to Tumbledown 
Dick, are you obliged to pafs any road or pod, or is 

the parade open at any part of it ? 
A. It is quite open at any part of it. 
Q. Coming from Tumbledown Dick, does the 

toad of neceffity lead to this guard, or can it be pafied 
ever any part of it. 

A. The road lays within two hundred yards of the 
guard, you can come to and from any quarter, ex¬ 
cept towards the lower town. 

Q; The queflion arofe from feeing a battery in 
fids plan, and I thought I heard you fay, there was 
a guard at that battery l 

A. There were two or three guards at thecoaft. 
Accujcr. I have now finifhed this part of the 

charge, and fubtnit to the conlideration of the Court, 
whether the letters, that Major Filheris to authenti¬ 
cate, may be read now or not; bccaufc they are 
dated previous to the capture. 

Judge Advocate. You mean fome of thofe papers 
that came from the Secretary of State’s office. 

Accujcr. There are only two that I fhall trouble 
the Court with at prefent. 

Colonel Ceclbunie. I beg he may lie affied to date 
Jo 'he Court the point of view which he has in hav¬ 
ing thofe letters read. 

Accufcr. One letter is dated November the j?th, , 
lyfci, from Colonel Cockburncto General Chriilie, 

"lutein Colonel Cockburne mentions, that he had - 

3* 3 
received intelligence of the intentions of the enemy 
but that Ire was determined not to be caught in deep* 
—Another letter is dated the 24th of November," 
with ffinilar repetitions, that he was well acquainted 
with the enemy’s proceedings, but he was determined 
not to be caught napping: that he bad cretf ed bat¬ 
teries in every bay and creek that was acceffible, and 
had fent fmall detachments through the ifland. 

Judge Advocate. Q. Have you any objeflior., Co¬ 
lonel Cockburne f . 

Colonel Cockburne. None in the world, I will ac¬ 
knowledge all my tranfaflions; I admit thefe are 
real copies of my letters; thcrearc letters tranfmitted 
from Major General Chridie to the Secretary of 
State, which I hope I fhall be indulged in reading 
w hen I come upon my defence. 

Judge Advocate. Letters properly proved, or ad- ' 
mitted, will certainly be received. 

(The letter of Colonel Cockburne to Mr. Chridie, - 
dated the 12th of November, J781, read.) 

St. EuJIaliuty nth of November, 1781. 
“SIR, 

SINCE I had the honor of receiving your fer- 
‘ ter of the 20th of September, no opportunities 
‘ have offered by Barbadoes but the prefent one, 
‘ which is rather precarious, as die is but a com- 

‘ monbrig; and con fequently there were no oppor- 
‘ tunitics that a private letter might have reached 
‘ Barbadoes, as they mud be fent at a venture to 
‘ the other iflands. Although the want of abilities 
1 you may find in me, yet I allure you. Sir, you 
1 will never find remifhnefs or negletd; notwidi- 
1 Handing the navy having completely dripped this 
! place, and have not left me even a canoe. I do 
1 not implicitly put faith in every word I hear, yet I 
; fhall take care not to be catehcd afleep; for % 
'• landing once edablifhed mud bring on afurrender; 

I have accordingly caufed batteries to be ereiflcd in 
nil acceffible places; the lad of thefe will be 
finifhed this week, and I have difpatched fmall de¬ 
tachments to prevent a furprize. To the abili¬ 
ties and application of Captain Gardin I' am 
greatly indebted, as lie very ably undertook the 
office of engineer. I have had fome private in¬ 
formation that the defigns of the enemy arc on 
this iiland, which I do not believe to be true, as 
they would get fo very little by the conqucd. I 
tremble, Sir, for our friends in America; may 
God deliver them, and fend them fuccefs. 

“ I am, Sir, tic. tic." 

Die letter or" Colonel Cockburne to Mr. Chridie, 

dated the 241I1 of November, 1781, rcad.J 

St. Euf.atiut, 
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St. Eujlatiut, Nov. 24, 1781. frigate, as he mentions in his letter of the 27th ot 

„ e t p November * .* 
’ Court. We have nofuch letter before us. 

Aecufcr. The letter is dated the 27th of Novem¬ 
ber, from Colonel Cockburnc to General Chrtffic, 

the day after the furprizc. 

.*• o 1 

' «i I wrote to you on the 12th inftant, by a brig 
c« that was to call at Barbadoes, but whether file did 
.» or not I cannot tell. The purport of my letter 

’ *« was, that from repeated informations of the pre- 
“ paralions making by the enemy at Martinique, I 
»«' was determined not to be caught napping ; for 
«« which purpofe I have caufcd batteries to be crewed 
*< in all accceilible places ; the lalt of thefe batter.es 

.« is iuft finilhed, and is the cheapcft to government 
*« of any that ever was made, a tew materials and 

« artificers arc the only expence. I am much hi¬ 
ss debted to the abilies and apphcat.on of Captain 

Garfiin, who very ably undertook, the office of 

“tnBi,ieCr* «* I am, &c.- &c.” 

' (The letter dated the 27th of November, [hewn to 
Colonel Cockburnc, and admitted by him.) 

Court. What time did the French take pofleffion 

of the fort ? . _ 
A. Between fix and feven in the morning. Cap¬ 

tain Cardin was in the fort thei_whole time;, lie 

knows better than I do. 
Q. There is about fourteen bouts day ? 
A. Twelve or thirteen ; the morning gun is ge- 

ncially fired a little before fix in the morning. 

Major FISIIER /worn. 

Jenifer. Q, Was 
Chriftic, the commander 

in the year 17811 

you fecretary to General 
in chief in the Weft Indies, 

Q Do you know that General Chriftic font in¬ 
telligence to Colonel Cockburnc of the enemy’s de¬ 

fans upon St. Eufiatia, and at what time i 
A. I cannot charge my memory with that. 

Major HENDERSON, of the 13th regiment, 
called. 

Jenifer. I beg that the order of the 5th of May, 
receding the fignals, may be read. 

(The order read.) 

Jaufcr. Q; I beg to afk Major Hendcrfon, as an 
officer of the 13th regiment, if any orders were ever 
iffiicdfor an officer with the company that was quar¬ 
tered in the neighbourhood of Amfierdam port, to 
defend that port on all occafions i 

A. I rccollefl no fuch order. 
•q! Was the night previous to the capture of the 

ifiarffi of St. Eufiatia dark or moon-light i 
A. A very fine moon-light night. 
Q. Did the enemy ariivc at the garrifon before 

any alarm was given, and at what time in the morn- 

^A. There was no alarm that morning, and they 
arrived about fix o’clock, from what 1 unckrfiood. 
1 was in my quarters, I had not been out much, l 
had been indifpofed two or three days before this. 

Q Do you underfiand that Colonel Cockburnc- 
vasridingoul in tbe road cn the farts of the gurri- 

ffin, on the foutlt fide, when he firfi law the enemy’s . 

(The letter read, dated the 27th of November, 1781, 
froip Colonel Cockburnc to General Chriftic.) 

St. Eujlctiuiy 2-jth Novemher, 1781. • 

“SIR, 

« I HAVE the mortification to acquaint you of 
“ the furrender of this ifiand yefterday morning, 
“ to the Marquis De Bouille. The following cir- 
“ cumrtances 1 have learned from hitnfelf, and the 

“ officers under him. 
“ The armament, conftfting of three frigates,- one 

“ floop of war, and four final! vcflels, having about 
«• 1400 troops on board, were twelve days on 
“ their paflage from Martinique, having failed 
“ north about, to avoid being difeovered by our 
« iflands. On Sunday evening, the 25th, they 
« made the windward of St. Bartholomew and St. 
« Martin’s, and about eight o’clock that night pufited 
“ forward for this illand, intending to make their dc- 
“ feent in a place called Jenkins's Bay, which they 
“ found altogether impracticable from the rocks and 
“ fiioals; about eleven at night they drove a little to 
“ the left of this bay, under a rocky fieep hill, where 
“ they pufited their boats forward to land, in which 
“ attempt four of them were dafhed to pieces, and 
“ finite lives bfi. Tite men of thofe boats had no 
“ alternative but to attempt the hill, their retreat 
“ being cut off. The difficulties they had to cn- 
“ counter were great; mounting flowly up, holding 

“ by duties one after the other, whilfi others applied 

“ ladders. 
“ From eleven at night till after fix in the mom- 

“ ing they were employed in fcrambling up the hill, 
‘‘ and marching through the defile of the inoun- 
“ tain, their numbers about four hundred. 

“ According to my ufual enfiotn, 1. got up op 
“ Monday morning at gu.t-firing, mounted my 

L. “ horfc, 
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“ liorfe, and rode to thefouth of the ifland ; flop- 
“ png to look around inc, I faw two large vefiels- 

jull clearing the north point of the ifland, oppofitc 
*' Saba. Apprehending thofc to be enemies, I in- 
“ rtantly turned iny horfc about, pnd galloped back, 
“ ordering the troops to get under arms. As I pafled 
“ on my way I heard a few popping fhots, which 
“ proved to be a body of the enemy, under Comte 
“ Dillon, who had fired upon a few recruits at the 
“ drill. I made towards the place where I heard 
“ tlie firing, not a man with me, and there found 
f* another body of the enemy ; upon which I turned 
“ about to try to get fome men together, but in 
“ vain, the enemy having taken pofleffion of the 
“ fort, and man;, of the quarters of the foldiers, 

which were greatly difperftd. 
“ A public enquiry into this affair will, 7 hope, ex- 

“ culpate mefrem every fliadow of neglect orinatten- 
f‘ tion. Ther. war not a place in any degree acceflible 
“ throughout the whole ifland that I did not for- 
“ tify, in order to prevent a furprizc. The > fficers 
“ of the garrifon can teftify my vigilance and aiert- 
“ nefs. The Marquis De Bouille himfclf has gene- 
“ rally declared, that he knew every place was for- 
44 tified, and that he had nothing for it but fecrecy, 
“ and to make his attempt in a difficult place. 
! “You may think it ffrangc. Sir, that during th* 
*4 whole night not even a Negroe brought me intel- 
“ Jigcnce : a flrong proof of the treachery of the in- 
44 habitants, few of whom I have found honeft, ex- 
44 ccpt the natural-bom fubjeds of the king. 
, “ The enemy were well piloted from Marti- 
44 nique, bo:h by white perfons and Negroes, who 
44 had been inhabitants here. 

“ Far from reflecting in the leaf! upon the Royal 
44 navy, I muff beg leave to obftrve, that fincc the 
44 fleet failed hence the ill of Auguff, I was not left 
44 fo much as a canoe either for defence or convcni- 
44 cnce, t’nough the fltuation of this ifland, above all 
“ others, demanded a vefleJ, and I was told I 
44 fliojldhavc one. Had one of thofc floops of 
“ war, now cruizing off St. Thomas’s for Aincri- 
“ can vefills, been liationed here, the ifland would 
“ have been fafe, as 1 only wanted a very fliort no- 
“ tier. But no doubt the officer commanding that 
“ department is the better judge; I only offer an 

opinion founded on fails. 
“ Injuflicc to the Marquis De Bouille I muff de- 

f4 dare, tliat lie has aeffed with that gcncrofity and 
“ politenefs that has c\er marked iiis chancier to- 
“ wards the Enghih. I am much indebted to him 
“ for his particular kindnefs to me, as well as to ail 
“ the officers in general, having allowed each of 
“ them to go where they pleafe upon their parole. 
“ The men are lent to Martinique, to be tranfported 
“ from thence to France, 

° 1 
■ “ However confeious of my own innocence, I 
“ look upon this to be the heavieft misfortune of 
“ my life. My feelings, a3 an officer, arc great, 
“ knowing well that the world in general too often 
“ juilges of the conduit of an officer by caprice or 
“ common report, rather than by the merits of 
“ fith. 

“ I have the honour to be, &c. 

JA, COCKBURNE. 

Lieut. Colonel 35thrcgt. of foot, ” 

Brigadier-General Chr't/lie, 
commanding in chief, (Ac. Bar Ladies. 

Accufer. I beg leave now to afk him the lafl quef- 
tion. 

A. I did. Sir. . 
Q. Do you know that Colonel Cockbume was- 

taking his ufual morning ride, or engaged in any 
particular kind of duty? 

A. I underffand he was taking his ufual morn¬ 
ing’s ride. 

Qi Do you know of any other officer having dif- 
covered the approach of the enemy earlier than this ? 

A. No. 
Q. Do you underffand that Colonel Cockburne 

immediately returned home on difeovering the cncr 
my’s frigates ? 

A. I underflood that he immediately rode back 
towards his own houfe. 

Q. Muff he on his return home pafs by any offi¬ 
cers quarters, or foldiers barracks, how many, and 
how near ? 

A. If he returned diredly home in the natural 
courfe, as his quarters were in the principal flreet in 
Eufiatia, and it was alrnort a continued line from his 
houfe to the end of the flreet, he muff pafs by En- 
fign Watfon’s barracks of the 15th, or his quarters j 
he was quartered upon an inhabitant, one Mr. Ha- 
gerdale; he pafled Lieutenant Bowler’s quariers 
alfo. of the 15th; and he pafled the quarters of a 
Mr. Gordon: I don’t know whether lie can be 
looked upon as an officer, but he aded in a depart¬ 
ment under Colonel Cockburne, in a quarttr-'nr.fier 
general’s line. He pafled Captain Johnfon, of the 
131I1 regiment; and he palled the barracks of Colo¬ 
nel Hcadhoufe’s company ; and lie pa fil'd a barrack 
with a pari of Captain Scott’s company in it. 

CE Do not you recoiled a barrack that a company 
of the 15th regiment was quartered in, very near the 
road immediately fronting the flreet, a little diflance 
from the road ? 

A. Pcifedly well,. 
Q. How near did Colonel Cockburne pafs to that 

barrack, and 10 the other quarters ? 
A. 'Flic barracks of the 15th regiment was not in 

fight 
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ffghtof Colonel Cockburnc, but he patted very near 
lo thofe I have already mentioned. 

Do you recollect within how many yards ? 
1 ff he rode in the middle of the road he could 
not be more than two or three yards at the utn.oft. 

Q. Do you .-ecolka that Colonel Cockburne 

paflrn any guards in getting to his houfe ? 
A. He pa Tied a barrack guard of the 13th, and 

'the barrack guard of the 15th regiment. 
Q. 1 in. an from the place he turned round on 

laorhback to hit own door ? 
A. Then you include the fort. 
Q. No, I exclude the fort, was there any guard 

at his own home? 
I A. Yes. 

I Q. Was the Dutch church in the ftreet through 
Vhich Colonel Cockburnc muft neceflarily have 

jpafled on his return home ? 
. A. The Dutch church was in the ftreet. 
j . Q. Did vou ever hear that Colonel Cockburne 
.gave any orders to rnv officer or man to rail'e the 
alarm fignal upon the Dutch church ? 
f A. 1 never heard of any. 
| Q. Was not the barrack guard of tire 13th regi- 
Ijncnt immediately on the fpot ar the Dutch church, 
[to execute any orders Colonel Cockburnc might have 1>*l>ought proper to have given them ? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Was the alarm fignal raifed the morning of 

e furprizx on the Dutch church ? 
A. 1 believe not. 
CL Muft Colonel Cockburne, if he returned di- 
ftly to the head quarters at his own houfe, have 

ifled by the fort ? 
A. Yes. 
CL Hid you ever hear that Colonel Cockburnc 

iVcanyorJers to fire the alarm guns at the i>ort ? 
A, 1 never heard of any fuch order. 
CL "'a* *hc alarm gun fired in the port ? 
A. Ido not recollect to have heard any gun fired 
at morning. 
<L Would you have heard it if it had been fired ? 
A. Moll undoubtedly ; but I Ihouid not be able 
difiinguiffi an alarm gun from any other gun. 
CL Ido you think that if the figiuls of alarm had 

(been given according to the Handing orders, that the 
]©fficcrs and men would not have immediately re- 
jpairtd to their refjieilivc alarm pofis ? 
L A. Moft undoubtedly. 

CL What was the diflance from the place where 
iColond Cockburnc was fuppofed to have fan the 
fj/igates, to bis own houfe ? 
| A. I cannot afccrtain; 1 think it might.be a thou¬ 
sand yards, more ot :cfs. 
$ CL Hid you ever hear wb.cn and where Colonel 
Cockburnc was made prifoncr ? 

A. I underftood Colonel Cockburne was t&km’’ 
prifoner at or near his own door. 11 

Ch What was the number of tlie (landing guanla 
of Colonel Cockburne’* houfe? . 

A. A feijcant, corporal, and three private*. 
CL Hid the guard at Colonel Cockburne’* houfe- 

make any refinance that you ever heard of? 
A. I never heard.they did. ’ 
CL Did you ever hear Colonel Cockburne give- 

any orders in palling by the fort to raife the draw¬ 
bridges, or did lie attempt to throw any additional 

men into the fort ? 
A. I never heard he did cither the one or tlie-. 

other. • : . 
CL Plcafe to inform the Court of the companies 

that were quartered near the fort, and might havo 
been thrown into the fort very conveniently.? . 

A. Colonel Headhoufe’s company was quartered 
almolt facing the draw-bridge, likewife the half of 
Captain Scott’s company were almoft facing the - 
fort, and Captain Jolmfon’s company* 

(L What were the ftrength of thofe companies ? . 
A. Colonel Headhoufe’s company 57 rank and 

file, I am fure there is no more than a man above 
what I have mentioned, Captain Scott’s company*. 
54 rank and file, cxclufive of the fcijeants, there 
might be 20 of that company, and Captain John* 

foil’s w ere 57 rank and file. 
<L Did the enemy in the road-they came, cut 

off a great part of the garrifon, without palling by 
cither guard or fentry ? . 1...... 

A. Yes, Sir. 
CL Did you ever hear how many troops the Mar¬ 

quis de llouillie bad with him in the town, tlie 
morning of ‘he furpriz* in the carrifon ? 

A. I was informed by the French officers,, that- 
he had about 400 men rank and file. 

CL Did you underliand that thefc were all llot 

were landed at that time? 
A. I undcrftcod lie detached troops to take pofief- 

fion of Tumbledown Dick, and he alfo detached 
troops to take poftcUion of the Signal Houfe, thc- 
remniiidor lie took into the town with him. 

Judge Advocate. <L Thofe were cxclufive of 

thefc ? 
A. I fliould apprehend fo. 
Accuftr. CL Was there any refiftance made by- 

any part of the garrifon, after the commandant wa». 
taken priibner, and what refiftance ? > 

A. There was a partial refiftance, but-whctlier it 
was before or after 1 cannot fay. 

CL Explain what you mean by a partial refiftance ? 
A. The ft-rjcants in the barrack of the 15th regi¬ 

ment, they were alarmed, and I underftood that the 
ferjeaut gave the French one fire at the draw-bridge 
in the fort, the ferjeant there I fuppofc being alarmed, 

hti 
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'be fired his mufquet, and the ferjeant of the bar- 
Tack guard of the r3th, -withdrew liis guard within 
the church wall, wheri they furrounded the church- 
yard, and aJfo gave one fire, that was all the rcfill- 

• ance I ever heard of. 
Qi Did it appear to you, front the whole proceed¬ 

ings of Colonel Cockburne during his command, 
but particularly in the laft month of his command, 
“ that he ailed as an able and vigilant officer ?” 

A. I can point out no particular time, Colonel 
Cockburne never appeared to me, either prior, or 
fubfeq'ucnt to the time alluded to, or during his whole 
command, active and vigilant, I. very feidom faw 
Colonel Cockburne, excepting at his own houfe. 

Q;, Did you go into the fort immediately after the 
enemy had taken poflefiion of it ? 

A. I was in it that morning, I believe I went into 
it between ten and eleven, 1 did not go in out of 
wanton curiofity. 

In what tituation did the late garrifon appear 
to be ?> 

‘ A. It is not really in my power to deferibe the 
miferablc fituation that I faw them in, 1 never in my 
life faw fuch heavy dillrefles and misfortunes painted 

. .in men’s countenances, as 1 faw that morning; poor 
fellows ! they were quite difirailed, it is (hocking to 
think of, they tore the cockades out of their hats, 
their lapels all open, and unhooked their fkirts j and 
disfigured themfelves as much as poffible, there was 
6 terrible piece of work. 

Q When the foldiers complained to you, what 
did they fay ? 

■ A. They were in a date of difiraflion really, fome 
reviled, fome reproached, there was hardly any tiling 
to bccolleilcd from it, they all lamented their heavy 
misfortune that had fo lately fallen upon them. 

Q. Repeat the words that were made ufe of? 
A. It was in general terms, I do not rccollcit the 

■words. 
Court. Qi Who did they revile, their officers in 

general 
A. Oh ! no, no. Sir, I never heard any reproach 

upon an officer, they directed all their reproach that 
I heard to Colonel Cockburne, they could reproach 

• nobody elfe. 
Accufcr. Q. As an officer of experience, in your 

opinion did Colonel Cockburne fnamefully abandon 
lin'd give up the garrilbn, polls, and troops, that 

• were under under his command ? 
Judge Advocate. 1 mean to lubmit this quefiion 

to the Court, it is aqucllion that lhould not be alkcd 
jiaftily. 

Court. It is a part of the charge. 

The Court cleared. 

The Court refumed. 

* ] 
Judge Advocate. The Court have formed to 

themfelves in their own mind;;, fome general quef- 
tions which they mean to afic at the conciufion oC 
this evidence, if they think it proper ; but this ques¬ 
tion being a very pointed firong quefiion, and mat¬ 
ter of opinion, the Court arc of opinion it fliould 
not be put. • 

Croft examined by Colonel COCKBURNE. 

Q. As Mr. Henderl'on confcifics that he was in his 
chamber all that nloming of the furprize, how does 
he know what road 1 was riding ; I hope the Court 
will not receive opinions againll me as evidence. 

A. I had this information from Captain Freeland, 
of the 13th regiment. 

Accufer. I will call him to afeertain the fpot Colo¬ 
nel Cockburne was at, when lie turned his horfe. 

Colonel Cockburne. Q. You declare you never 
looked upon me as an active and vigilant officer, and 
that you feidom faw me but at my own houfe, I beg 
to know what part of my conduit appeared to you 
in that reprthcnlible light ? 

A. 1 had very little communication or connexion 
with Colonel Cockburne, except in delivering my 
report to him, and I feidom faw him but palling his 
door. 

Colonel Cockburne. Q. Did you ever fee me on 
the head of the garrifon, upon the grand parade, and 
how often ? 

A. Two or three fcveral times, when puqilhments 
were inffiited. 

Q. Did I ever reprimand you for coming late to 
that parade contrary to orders ? 

A. Through Colonel Headhoufe you did, I will 
explain that matter ; the public orders were, that the 
garrifon lhould aflemble, I think at five in the after¬ 
noon, Captain Freeman and I were in the inefs to¬ 
gether, and I repaired to the parade as near as my 
watch would certify tlic time; I was too late 
becaufe the punilhments had began ; I remonfirated 
to you afterwards of the hardlhip, bccaule i had 
nothing to go by but a bad going watch ; 1 fuppofe 
my being abfent from that parade that afternoon, 
could not have exceeded four minutes, and I was 
public!:ly reprehended by Colonel Headhoufe, in 
confcquence of Colonel Cockburne’* Orders; that 
w as 1 lie circumfiancc I believe, but I rekr i: to Colo¬ 
nel Cockburne himfelf. 

Colonel Cockburne. Q. As you fay you fcldbm 
came to my houfe but to deliver in your report, I 
lhould be glad to alk you, if ever you came to me 
on any occaliun to remark on the regiment you wa^ 
in, as to difcipline and conduil, and particularly re¬ 
marking, that you had been prefident ot a regimental 
court martial that day, to try twenty prifoners ? 

A. I never 
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• A. I never waited on Colonel Cockburne with 
that intention, I mentioned before in my evidence, 
that a converfation upon my carrying in my report 
In the afternoon, frequently took place between 
Colonel Cockburne and me, relative to little matters 

’concerning the garrifon, but I exprefsly deny ever 

waiting on him with that intention. 
Judge Advocate. The queflion is, whether when 

you was there it might come out. 
A. It polfibly might, though there were not more 

bad men in the 13th regiment, than in any other 
regiment, thofc feenes of debauchery that cxiitcd at 
that time in the regiment, proceeded trom fome very 

bad men. 
■Colonel Cockburne. Did you ever point out to 

any of your brother officers, after the 26th of No¬ 
vember, any part of my conduit that you did not 

like 1 
A. Do you mein as a militaty man, or as a pri- 

vato gentleman. 
Q. As an officer ? 
A. I never pointed out any part of Colonel Cock¬ 

burne’s conduct that I <Jillik.ee!, I only faid, I did not 
look upon him to be an alert officer, I faid nothing 
more toaccufe your conduit, and 1 deny ever reflect¬ 
ing on Colonel Cockburne’s conduit as an officer, 

except in this affair. 
. Colonel Cockburne. I never heard that you did. 
. A. Nor I have no rcafon now. 

Court. Q. Did you ever hear that Colonel Cock- 
burnc was diligent in renewing the polls, or in em¬ 
ploying that early time in a morning for military 

purpofes f 
A. I always underflood that Colonel Cockburne’s 

tiding in a morning, was either by a fmall diflancc 
where there were feveral fmall batteries ercited to 
the fouthward; I do not recollect I ever faw Colonel 
Cockburne in a morning, when he rode out. 

Court. Qi From the time that Colonel Cock¬ 
burne received that information with rcfpedl to the 
inhabitants of the French, was it generally fpoken off 

No anfwer. 
Q. Could Colonel Cockburne have returned to 

the fouthward of the town, without paffing by a 
houfe where the troops were quarteied f 

A. Not through the town I do not apprehend he 
could, he might have taken a circuit through what 
they call paflurc, by a direct road ; there are three 
Areets there, I think officers were quartered in all 
the Arccts, I do not know any rtreet where officers 
were not quartered ; it is a direct line front the place 
as I was informed by Captain Freeman that he 
turned about; I had that company from the 24th of 
Auguft to the 26th of November. 
. Qi Had you any orders relative to your coming 
to your definition f 
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A. No orders at all. 1 •’ .. ■ lj 
Q. Did you ever hear that it was particularly to ( 

be attended to as a port in cafe of an alarm, that it 
w as to be confidered as a poll, to be maintained as a. 

port? •' 
A. I have been informed, that General Ogilvw 

looked upon that port to be a poll of confequence, 
but I never had information from General Ogilvic, 
nor I never had any order relative to that poll; I do 
not recollect to have feen any order j it -was hcarfay 
matter: In cafe of an alarm, my company would 
have certainly repaired to the regimental alarm, had 
there been any order relative to that port, it would 
have affetfed me as well aa my company; • - 

Q. As captain of the company, did you ever hear 
that Captain Garltin, the commanding officer of the 
artillery', had the command over the conpnany, to 
employ the artillery to work the guns if it fhould bo 

ncccflary, in cafe of an alarm ? 
A. Captain Garltin tcld me that he had the au¬ 

thority from General Ogilvic, but as that particular 
parade belonged to General Ogilvie, I never heard 
any thing of the matter till after he died. • 

Q. Whether you know any fa£l or circumflanco 
diAimSi from thofc alrcaJy mentioned in your evi¬ 
dence, which may guide or affiit the Court in form¬ 
ing their judgement whether the garrifon, pofls, aqd 
troops, under Colonel Cockburne’s command, were 
fhamcfully abandoned ? ... t. • 

A. I do not. ■ •• 1 •• 
Accufer. I fhould be very happy to know, whe¬ 

ther all the letters I may call for, will he admitted ? 
Judge Advocate. It is impoffiblc to know that 

until we know whit the papers are. r 
Accufer. I wiffi to have Major Fifher remain to 

be called up again. 

Sixth Days Proceedings. 

Accufer. I have with the affiAance of Mr. Mac¬ 
kenzie, prepared a kind of a fketch of the upper 
town, the Areets, and the men’s quarters, if Colo¬ 
nel Cockburne has no objection ? 

Colonel Cockburne. I have no objection to any 

thing. 
Judge Advocate. Do not admit any thing haAity. 
Colonel Cockburne. I believe Captain GarAin will 

be a better judge, I will refer it to him. 
Accufer. It is only done intircly from memory. 

Captain GARSTIN called. 

Q. Look at that, and fee whether it is accurate. 
M Ac{ufer. 
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Accuftr. I mean the ftrects, here is the parade 

, and the barracks,, and quarters of the foldicrs, they 
arc as correct as my memory and Mr Mackenzie’* 
can ftjmilh us., ... ,, 

Captain Garflin. It is a faint rcfemblancc of it, 
bur not correct, it is fomething iike the place. 

Court. There is no material di/Ference. 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Are any of the quarters mifplaced ? 
A. I was not acquainted with the quarters of all 

the officers, the ftreets are fomething like. 
Court. Then it is enough to give the Court a ge¬ 

neral idea of the place, but it is not to be conGdcred 
as evidence. 

. Accufer. I cannot examine evidence as to foldiers 
quarters. 

Court. If it is to be confidcred as evidence, you 
muft. 

Accufer. I think it will fave a great deal of time 
to the Court, and it will not be fo clearly deferibed. 

-Judge Advocate. If any thing material appears, it 
makes a part of the report to the king. 

Accufer. It will give a general idea of the place, 
that is all, I do not wifh to make it more evidence, 
than the other map upon tlie table. 

' ' ' Captain MACKENZIE called. 

Captain Mackenzie. This map is not corred as 
• to the fca'e, but the pofition of the barracks, and the 

ftreets, and the officers quarters, but not as to mea- 
furemcnt» 

Colonel Cockburne. Q; Did you ever take a furvey 
upon the fpot ? • 
' A. I never did Sir, but my memory fumiffies me 
with a very particular ftate of the place, it is ftrong 
on my memory. 

Judge Advocate to Colonel Cocklurne. If you wifh 
to objed, the Court do not mean to receive it. 

Colonel Cockbui ne. 1 Ihould fuppofe tlut fuch a 
fketch will not be received as evidence. 

Judge Advocate. Then you may put it into the 
hands of any body that was on the fpot, and he can 
judge whether it is accurate or not: did Mr. Neaglc 
return to the ifland of St. Euftatius, after his fup- 
pofed fecrct voyage to America l 

A. He returned from his firft voyage: the firft 
time he went, I wrote by him ; the fccond time he 
did not return to the ifland. 

Judge Advocate. This is a matter that may be of 
Importance, I with Captain Mackenzie would in¬ 
form the Court, what knowledge he had of Ins go¬ 
ing twice. 

A. The firft time of his going that I know of, 
he carried a letter, after that he returned to the 
ifland, I cannot recoiled the particular time of the 
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fccond, I am not perfedly fure of h'i> fccond return, 
it was previous to the capture, I am fure of Uytt, 1 
left the ifland foon after the capture. • c ‘ • 

Judge Advocate. Inform the Court, how you 
. knew of his going the fccond lime. . - 

A. I cannot charge my memory of it, and how 
it came to my knowledge, I cannot recoiled, fuch 
* thing is in my head, but the firft time I know 
by my writing. i 

Q: Was the knowledge you had of his going the 
fecond time previous to the capture? 

A. I fancy fo Sir, for I have never fppke of it 
Cnee the capture. 

Court. The lafl time that lie went from the ifland, 
was it a matter of notoriety, or did he go privately, 
as he did the firft time ? 

A. Privately I believe, I cannot becorred, there 
is fuch a thing in my head, but it is quite in idea, 

Q. His firft going was a month or two before 
the capture ? . j . 

A. Yes. 

Qi Do you remember how long he was abfent 
the firft time ? 

A. No. 

Qi Do you remember feeing him after he return-- 
fd the firft time ? 

A. I think I do, I am forry it is not ftrong in my 
memory, I then thought nothing of the circumftance, 

Q. Do you remember what time you faw him laft,. 
before the capture of the ifland. . , 

A. I do not. 
Q. You are pretty fure you faw him, after his r&t 

turn the firft time ? 
A. Yes, I ami. • ‘ . 
Court. Q. Upon what do you found your opinion • 

that lie went to Alartinique, the fecond time he left 
the ifland? ■ ' . : . 

A. I cannot be corred, only that fuch a thing is. 
in my head. . . . 

The. Court cleared.'. / ' 

The Court refumed.. t ■ • 

No. opinion given by. the Court. 

Captain JOHN FREEMAN, of the ijphffwonu. 

Accufer. Q; Where was you quartered the morn-- 
ing of the furprize of St. Euflatius ?. 

A. Southward of the town. 
Q. Did you fee Colonel Cockburne riding out 

the morning of the furprize, on the fouthern fide 
of the garrifon ? 

A. I did. 
Q. Plcale to deferibe to the Court, the place 

where Colonel Cockburne turned his horfe round, 
to return to town, and how far did you fee him ? 

A. I believe 
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/.''•A. I believe it might be between fifty and an A. He galloped back in jhat dircSion wMcJf led 
! hundred yards to the fouthward of the town, on to Fort George. ■ ■ v“ 

the road. 
/ Qi Perhaps he can point out the fpot if he was 
to fee the map. _ 

f t A. I can. . 
Court. As there is no fcafe, you cannot afeertain 

the dillance by that map. 
Q. Was it near a particular battery? 

" A. Near to Lieutenant Scott’s quarters. 

Q. How often did you, during the time yo(j wa* 
on the ifiand, fee ColontI Cockburne on the parade* 
and on what oceafions ? • i -1 

A. I do not know 'that 'ever. I lfaw,Lint1 above: 
once or twice walking along the pa fade.'ff j 

Q. Was that on any particular occaftoi) ?^ , 
A. No, there was no particular duty at that time-1 

that I know of. ' .- 
Accufcr. Q; Was it between the fiiorc and Lieu¬ 

tenant Scott’s quarters ? 
. A. It was. .. ■ 

Accufer. Q. Do you know that Colonel Cock¬ 
burne gave orders to any troops to get under arms, 
at the time of the furpriwe, after he turned his horfe 

Q. How long was you on the ifiand 

. A. I came to the ifiand of St. Euflatiufoo,. thee 
I ft of September. • 

C>. Did you ever know Colonel Cockburne yific 
any one of the detached poft^si .. / 

A. No, Sir. v- ’! li’ - 
about, or did he try to get any men. together l 

• A. I do not* 
Q. Did Colonel Cockburne give any orders to 

'olledl any men together ? . 
A. I do not know, 1 never faw any thing of Co¬ 

lonel Cockburne from that time, till 1 faw him in the 
fort a prifoner. 
• Ju^Se Advocate. Q. And do you not by any 

. .other means, know that he endeavoured to colled: 
the troops together ? 

■ A. I heard, it was only report, I heard that as he 
rode through the fircet he defired the foldicrs to fol¬ 
low him. 

Colonel Cocklurne. Qj When you faw me turn 
my horfe about, at what pace did I go ? 

A. As faft as your horfe could gallop. 
Q. Did you look out from your houfeat the time 

I turned my horfe. 
A. I did. • 

• Q. Did you fee any veftels at that time ? 
A. I did, I faw a frigate laying on the north part 

• of the ifiand. 
Qi Did you hear any mufier? 
A. I did. 

Q. Did I ride in that direction from whence you 
ard the mufter ? 
A. I imagine you did, I faw you going the way 

you came out of town. 

CL You fay, you did not know, do you know 
that I did not give any orders for aflcmbling troops ? 

• A. I do nor. 

Qi During the time that you was on the ifiand of 
St. Lufiatius, did you evei know me reinifs or inat¬ 
tentive to the fervice, or relaxed in difeipline ? 

A. I always looked upon you Colonel Cockburne, 
to be a very attentive otiicer, as far as the duty cf the 
garrifon went. 

Accufer. Qi What direction did Colonel Cock¬ 
burne item to go in l 

Croft examined by Colonel COCKBURNE,. 

Q. Had not the 13th and 15th regiments fepajrattX 
parades on which they called their rolls'? . 

A. They had Sir. 

Q. When I ordered'the garrifon under arm$ up-w¬ 
on the grand-parade, did I not attend'myfelf?* 

A. I never recollect that the garrifon was under- 
arms, while I was upon the ifiand.-b - 

. Court. Q. Might not Colonel Cockburne. have- 
vifited all and everyone of the out-poftsj wjthou/t. 
your knowing any thing of it ?• : . 

A. Certainly Sir.-. >. r U n;! ■■■'jttl'* 

• Q. Did you hear any drums beat to arros’Ypon- 
after ■ you faw Colonel Cockburne turn his horfe 
about, and gallop towards the town in direffion of. 
.tiie fort ? j • 

A. No, Sir. ■ vj; r. .*'1 

Qi Whether Colonel Cockburne turned oqt'the 
barrack-guard of the 13th, on his return, or did he 
order the garrifon of fort George under arms? ' 

A. 1 do not know. . ■ 
Q. At what difiance was you from Colonel Cock¬ 

burne, when you faw him turn his horfe ? • - 
A. I fuppofe fomething near one hundred yards,. 

I was in my own quarters drctling myfclf. 1 • • 

Q. Did you ever know any reafonfor the colonel’,* 
taking that fudden turn ? • 1 . ■ 

A. 1 imagine it was in confequence of the firing- 
that he turned his horfe, or feeing the frigate at the 
north end of the ifiand- 

Q. You was too far off, to fpeak to ’the ccilonej,. 
or to be fpoken to by hinp I. . :l . y 

A. Mort certainly Sir. - *■ • * 

Q: Did you fee the frigate at the north end of the 

ifiand, before you heard the firing or after ? ‘ 
A. Not till after. , 

Qi, In.vyhat time after?. ; - - ; *. • 

A.I* 
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A: In about a minute, I could not fee the frigate 

in the room where I was, I went into another room, 
which commanded the bay, where I faw the flern of 
the frigate,. which was about a minute before I heard 
the firing, 

•Q: Did you hear the firing before you faw Colonel 
Cockburne turn his horfe ? 

A. No, Sir, juft after I heard the firing. 
Q. Did you fee Colonel Cockburr.e turn his 

Jiorfe at the firing, or before, or after f 
A. It was after the firing. 
Qi Did your quarters have a fight of any of the 

barracks, by which Colonel Ccckburne pafled qn his 
Return? 

A. No, Sir, except Lieutenant Scott’s, it was 
quartered dear of the town, 

C^. One would naturally imagine, that the men in 
their barracks would have heard the tiring as well 
Colonel Cockburne; fny quertion is, I wiflvtoknow 
Vdiether the firing reached Colonel Cockburne’s, and 
whether it might not reach the men in their bar¬ 
racks? , 

‘ A. I look upon it that Colonel Cockburne was on 
the ouifidel 

' '• Q; What diflance were the outfkirts of the town 
from Fort George, fouthward. 

A. I fuppofe it might be one hundred and fifty, or 
two hundred yards, from Fort George to the end of 
the flreet. 

Qi You imagine about two hundred yards ? 
• A. Between two hundred and three hundred 

.yards, I cannot particularly fay the .number of 
yards, 

Qi What difiance do you apprehend that the fri¬ 
gate.was ? 

A. I imagine (he was laying to, bccaufc her (lem 
lay to the current, 

Q; Was file in full view ? 
A- No, I only faw part of her (1cm. 

Lieutenant LEWIS of the artillery fworn. ' 

Aecufer. Q. Was the night the enemy landed on 
5t. 'EuftatiUs dark, or moon-light. 

A. To the belt of my rccoll£iion, it was a fine 
■moon-light night. ' 

Was the fignal, the alarm gun, or any great J;un fired at Fort George, the morning before the 
urpritc ? •■- ••••• 

A. There was no fignal, only the morning gun as 
ufual. 

Q. Was there any red flag, or any other fignal 
.difplayed on the Dutch church, previous to thefur- 
ytrize ? 

A. I know of nothing previous to the furprixe in 
&hc aborning. 

Qj Had any order* been given for making the 
fignal of alarm by day, do you think they would 
have been infiantly obferved. " 

A I do. - • •- r . !' ■ 
Q. Did you ever hear that any orders were given 

by Colonel Cockburne, .to make the day fignal, the 
morning of the furprixe i , ’. , , . 

A. 1 did not. \ ~ ‘ h 
Q. Did the enemy arrive at the garrifon, without 

. any alarm being given, and at what time i . 
A. I did not hear of any alarm at the time I firfi 

knew of their being in the garrifon, or that they 
were on the ifland, which was after gun-fiiirrg. 

Q. Suppofing that Colonel Cockburne turned his 
horfe, in order to return to his own houfe, on tiic 
fpot between Lieutenant Scott’s quarters and the fea- 
fidc on the road, what was the Ihorteft rout, and 
what diflance was it from thence to his own houfe ? 

A. The fhorteft rout was I think by the fort, 
it might be about half a mile or thereabouts.' 

Q. Did the Dutch church and Fort George lay in 
this rout ? ■>••••« 

A. They both lay, in the road to head quarters.i 
Did you underhand that Colonel Cockburne 

pafled by the fort, as he returned home that morn¬ 

ing ? • •; 
A. I have heard it in courfe of converfation, I 

did not know it of my own knowledge. 
Q. Did you underhand that Colonel Cockburne 

gave orders to raife the draw-bridge ? 
A. I did not hear that any fuch orders were 

given. 
Q. Did Colonel Cockburne attempt to draw any 

additional troops into the fort i ■ ■ 
Judge Advocate. Where was you ? • 
A. Near a battery of five guns, a little diflance 

from the fort beyond the head quarters, beyond the 
governor’s houfe. ■.,• 

Q. Was the name of that battery Fort Vaughan ? 
A. Not to my knowledge. • 
Accuftr. Qi Was there any rcfiftance made by, 

the garrifon, and what refiflance? 
A. I heard that a guard of the 15th regiment 

fired fome draggling lhot, and that a ferjeant of tire 
guards was killed. 

Q. Do you know Colonel Cockburne gave orders 
to any troops to get under arms at the time of the 
furprizc, or that he tried to get any men to¬ 

gether? 
A. I did not hear of any fuch orders or attempt. 
Q. Did you ever learn that Colonel Cockburne 

had formed any plan of defence after he was alarmed, 
and if he did, pleafe to explain to the Court, what 
yflan it was ? • * 

A. I could not hear it as Colonel Cockburne was 
a prifoncr in the fort, when I was taken prifoncr my- 

V fclf. 
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fdf I could not hear of any. It was impoffible, 1 did A. I heard a flight feparate fire when the emraif 
noi’fec him till I faw him prifoncri- ' . ■ took pofllffion of that five gun battery, and. ^th* 

Acufir Q. Did you hear of-any? . fame time a (homing, 1 n .::c .n ,>:lt 
A I did not. -Q. Were you. made prttoncr m. yqur quarter* 
q! . Was there any carronades in Foil George fit the enemy before or.?ttter«haMiFvl „ tOltlOC ,9.JCf.ilt 5 

for iervice ?• 1 '': - - -1 •-'•'• • • A. After. • vp-iLr.-ij 
A There were two mounted on field carriages ? Q: What did you do when you heard the firing f, 

- " • A. I went out to repair to the fort from my qtur- - , . Aicufcr. Q. Could Colonel Cockbumc have a- --- - - , . 
1 the officer commanding, if he had patted the ters tut was intercepted by part of the enemy .art my 

A He could have done To by calling to the fen- 4 The profccutor infinuates that my iolc.inten- 
tinels, there is a fentinel at the gate, at lcart the tion of turning about my horfe was to rc;Hrn tp my 
infidc of the gate, the gate isopen after gun- houfe, I fl.ould be glad to afk Mr. Lewis,, whether; 
j- -r . .. lie knows that I returned to ray houfc or eyenmopt, 

QiDoyou recoiled a path fronting a part of the at f L 
fort/leading to the grand parade i A. I do not know that Colonel .Cockburqe fiopt 

■ A There wasa road led by the fort to the grand at his quarters till made prtfoncr. t ... r,-. 
parade, and by Colonel Cockburne’s houfe. Court. Q. Whether it was qurtomary to let dowt> 
4 Had thefe carronades loaded with grape lliot the draw-bridge on the; firing of the morning gun,?, , 

been planted in the direction of that road, would they A. It was. j 
not in your opinion, have retarded the progrefs of Qi Do you know whetlicr die pepfoDaUapfureoF, 
the column of the enemy, which took Colonel Colonel Cockburne, or, thetakmg cf.d^fo^^av . 

Cockburne prifoner, and firrt entered the fort, and firrt. . ' l. 
have given time for fome of the troops to havethem- A. I believe much about the.faint time,, fop the 
felves into the fort ? • ' French officer told me that had not he intercepted ; 

, A. I did pot underfland that the fame column Colonel Cockburne, he fliould have takeu .tlie fort 
that took Colonel Cockburne took the fort, though himfelf; fo I imagine it was about die fame tiine^but ^ 
it was much about the fame time, I underfiood that . I cannot fpeak with certainty.. . . /.rri:l l T ) 
they were taken by ditterent columns. Qi What troops were in,the fort thc tnorptng.o^.j 

Q. Would they not have ftopt the progrefs of any thecapture? 
column that might have parted that way i A. None but the artillery and the guard, they haf 

A. I think they might. ■ a guard cither from the 13th or 15th, a fcrjcant^s 
Q. What was the height of the ramparts in the guard, I. cannot pofitivcly fay .live number^bu^tt. , 

fort, the bottom of the ditch on the outlide ?. was a ferjeant’s guard. ’’ ,\ff 
A. About thirty feet. ;.• * Q. Weretthc artillery all there ? : .. r/ , 
Q. What was the general opinion of the ifland A. No, fome were out at the ditterent batteries^ 

of St. Kurtatius, on the furrendering the ifland ? there might have been about fixteen or eighteen - 
A. I cannot give any other gentleman’s opinion artillery men in the fort, they were di.yided at^cjmc 

of this matter, there might be various opinions. batteries a few of them. .... _ 
Q I beg Mr. Lewis may have an opportunity of Q; How long had the morning^ gun fired pc/qre 

of St. Kurtatius, on the furrendering the ifland ? there might have bee 
A. I cannot give any other gentleman’s opinion artillery men in the fo 

of this matter, there might be various opinions. batteries a few of then 
Q I beg Mr. Lewis may have an opportunity of Q; How long had tl 

looking at the plan of the town, and give his opinion you heard the tnuflcr ? 
of it, whether it is like the place? .“ A. About a quarter of an hour,I heard themom- 

A.’It gives an idea of the place. ' ing gun fire, and immedialy after a black man 
. : > . a fervant of mine carnc in, and told me, that the 

Croft examined bj Colonel COCKBURNE. enemy had landed, and then I heard a ffiouling. - • 
J Q; Was it curtomary for the private men in the 

Q. Mr. Lewis fays, he did not hear that I gave artiilerv to get up at gun-firing in the morning ? 
any orders to get troops underarms, I Ihould be A. It was, fome of them were walking, as they 
glad to afk. him, do you know, I did not give any told me afterwards, on the battery ip the front parr 
orders to get troops underarms, or to affemblc the next the lea, they generally got up at gun-firing, 
men together ? Qi Wha: rcfillancc was made by the fort ? 

fudge Advocate. Qi Might it not have been done A. It was not in the fort, I underflood that the 
without your knowledge. , , fentinel fired and he was ffiot through the body, lltat 

A. It might. was at the fort gate when they were attempting to 
Colonel Cockburne. Q. Did you hear the fire of pull up the draw-bridge, they immediately fired 

jhe mufquctry that morning I , through the gate. 
‘ ■ '. - N 'Q. Whei^, 
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<5- Where was Colonel Cockburnc taken pri¬ 

soner t 
A. I underftand from Captain O'Conner who 

made him prifoner, that he clapt fpurs to his borfe 
■ and got away the fir/1 time, but they lent a flraggling 

fihot after him, and took him oppofite the door to his 
own houfe. 

Q. Were was Colonel Cockburnc firft feized ? 
•A. Upon the cxcrcifing ground, the grand pa¬ 

rade. 
Q. Was it ufual for a patrol to be fent from the 

guard round the ramparts of the fort, upon firing 
the morning gun, to fee that every thing was fafe 
before the draw-bridge was letdown £ 

A. Not that I know of. 
Q. Did you ever receive any orders during your 

fervicc, under the command of Licutenam-coloncl 
Cockburnc, to eftabli/h night fignals in Fort George, 
or in any other part of the ifiand, in cafe any alarm 
fltould be given of the enemy’s approach f 

A, Night fignals were eftabli/hed at Fort George 
before Colonel Cockburnc came to the command, 
but there was a twelve pound carronade carried up 
to the Signal Hill after Colonel Cockburne com¬ 
manded. ‘ ' 

1 Q; Whether there was any fignals by fky rockets? 
A.-There was not. 
Q. Could a gun fired from Signal Hill be heard 

at every part of the ifiand ? 
A. It might have been heard at the fort, where it 

Would have been repeated. 
Q. Was there at any other time any other gun, 

but carronade ordered to be planted on the Signal 

Hill £ 
None, as that was light and only meant for a 

fignal-gun, it might eafily be got out. 
Colonel Cockburnc. Q. The grand parade where, 

you fay, the enemy firft feized my horfe’s bridle, was 
that the place, the fire of the mufquetry firft began? 

A. I imagine not, as they were divided in fo many 
different parts. 

Q. Where was the the firft ere efi mufquetry 
tint you dJcavcrei, frees what pAicc, ce was there 
any fire of mufquetry upon that £ 

A. I did not fee them, I only heard the fire of 
mufquetry before 1 went out to the fort. 

Qi Did you hear any mufquetry from the grand 

parade 1 
A. The firft might be upon the grand parade, as 

my quarters were very near ; I did not fee it. 
Accu/cr. Q. What number of artillery were in 

the fort that were ferviceablc, exclufive of the car- 
ronadc ? 

A. There was eighteen pounders and feveral fix 
pounders, the number I do not know, they were all 
mounted towards the fea. 
t ...» 

! 1 ' 

Do you think Colonel Cockburne made Use' 
be/1 defence of the i/land, fio brave a garrifon af- 
fordedhim? ■: -.it ■ • i • 

A. Colonel Cockburne could do nothing after lie 
was taken, and what happened before I cannot lay. 

Court. That queftion ftiould be confidcred before 
the anfwer is given, it mull relate to what was done 
before the capture after he was taken he could do 
nothing. • : ■ •- 

The Cop# cleared. r , 1 

The Court refumed. 1: 

'Judge Advocate to witnefs. The Court have re¬ 
lieved your feelings, by directing me to acquaint you 
that they do not prefs the queftion upon you. 

Court. Q. Was there any more than one road 
frorp the fouth road tothecompafs fouthward ? 

A. There was one that goes towards the fouth- 
ward, and another thatgoes by five-gun battery, and 
another that leads by thofc batteries, tiiat lead by 
Colonel Cockbume’s houfe to tlve fort. - 

Q. Arc there more than thofctwo roads ? >' 
‘ A. There are only thofc two roads which form 

an angle. * 1 • 
Qi Wiat guard was by the water fide near the 

fivc-gun battery ) ■: ■■■ i.-. .... . i 

A. Tliis five-gun battery was upon the hill, there 
was a fetjeant’s guard.. " - . ■ - ■ 

Q. Did that road lead clofc to that fcrj cant’s 

guard ? ' 1 •' > 
A. Clofc to it where the guard was, was the back 

part of a houfe, the front part was a magazine, at 
leaft a room to hold the ftores for the battery. • » 

Q. Suppofmg the guard and /entry had been alert, 
how far could they have fecn under the road the 

enemy amc ? 1 
A. The road was between two thick hedges, a* 

foonas the enemy came they might be feen by tho 

fentries. ' „ • • • 
Q. Was there any guard from the eaft-fide the 

fieri, cc near the /cad that leads to the back of the 

town i 
A. There was none. 
Q. Where was you informed that tlve firing began, 

the firft firing of the mufquet, or can you judge fo 
as to anfwer where the firing began ? 

A. 1 cannot, the firft I heard of it was pretty near 
my quarters, but I heard they fired in the ftreet, 
they divided themfelvcs in many different quarters. 

Q. How long was it after you firft heard the fire 

before you was taken f 
A. About ten minutes. ; 
Q. Was you taken at your own quarters ? 
A. I was dreffmg myfelf, I went out and was 

taken by a party, and carried to this fivc-guu battery, 
they 



. they had thcn.got pofleflion of it, a part lud paffed 
me and was gone to Amfterdam Fort, what is called 

? the Bays, to take pofleflion of them.. 

I £aj cant-major WILLIAM ROBINSON fwortt. 

§i’’ Jenifer; Q. Do you recoiled in wliat duty you 
was engaged, early in the morning of furprize and 

; where l 
A. Atexercifing the recruits in the drill-field. 

Sf Qj What happened to you when engaged in that 

V doty and at what time ? 
■ A. A little before fix in the morning, i was made 
$ pflfoncr in the fame field. 
ip Qj Did you fee Colonel Cockbume taken pri- 
v\; foner, at what place and by whom ? 
| A. I did fee him taken prifoner at his own door. 
If fitting upon liis horfe calling for his fword, by the 
Sf f party of the French that took me. 
' Q. Had Colonel Cockburne any fide-arms at 
put time you law him taken prifoner? 

. A. None. • 
■. Q. Was the guard at Colonel Cockbumc’s h’oufe 
Otar; when lie was taken, and did he give them any 
Ciders to make refiflancc ? 
, A. The guard was near, but I faw none of them 

i; ippear, I heard no orders relating to it. 
i Qj Did Colonel Cockburne after he was taken 

if prifoner give you any orders and what were they ? 
ij, A. Colonel Cockbume after being taken prifoner Eve me orders to go to Captain Garflin to acquaint 

m he would have no firing. 
Q. Did you deliver thofe orders ? 
A. I did not; the fort was taken before I got 

"there. - 
v • Court. Qi Captain Garflin was in the fort at that 

t time ? 
I A, Yes. ...• v • 
ij-J Jenifer. Q. Do you know that Colonel Cock- 
| br—; lent fimilar orders to any other poll ? 

1 know I went round to the diflerent guards 
p with the laic Adjutant Smith, for them to deliver to 

’ tire French. 
: Court. Q. By whofe orders was that ? 

. A. I do not know whofe orders it was. 

Croft examined Ij Colonel COCKBURNE. 

. Q What did you do upon thatj.,(.ri> i 
A. I ordered the men to difperfe....^,.,, i .a.qf, . 
Q. Did you make any refinance tothecnepiy ? 
A. We could make none ; ,wc had neither flint* 

in our pieces, nor powder or balll' ' . i • 

Q. Had you bayonets^ r.y-iO-i-»v4?’S <f iJ.' 
A. Ves, we had. ' ’ .'’1 j 
Q. Did you ever advance with thofe bayonet* 

upon the enemy on their fcattered fire.? u 4j- .» t 
A. No, wc did not. '.. .a ws;<«i» j; 
Q. Did you fee me before I^was madeprifoncr by 

the enemy? : <• •>. -S •> ' A 
A. I faw you jufl as you turned the^eprper fitting, 

on your horfe. . i- ’ >> . 
Q. I afk you if you faw mebefope I was,made; 

prifoner by the enemy? you fay you,was made pri¬ 
foner by the fame party that took me prifoner, was 
I in the enemy’s pofleflion when I flopped^ af/ny door 

to call for my fword, or not i., f ,.r, :t iv 

A. Youwasnot. '' \ "bt’oiV-? *<■ >.• 
Q. Arc you pofitivc I was rpott,. t vu 

Q. Was there any one prefent when I delivered 
thefe orders, as you fay, for Captain Garflip nqt to 

fire. • .. >3*v rrnriT A. » 
A. Not any that I faw, except, the party of^ the 

French that took us prifoners. •. ,f, V.'.'mr mv*,« 
Q. Thefe orders, you fay I gave you^.was it be¬ 

fore! called for my fword, or Utter ;f| btrjoy.- 

A. After. ' ■■.■dJ. .t. 
Q. As you fay the fort was in ppiieflion of the 

enemy before you could reach Captain Garflin, did. 
you ever mention thofe orders you fay I gave, to ariy 

perfon at that time ? „ ,rui;i '._:rr:d 
A. I did not. rf ' f . 

■ Court. 0^ How long was it after Colonel Coct- 

bumc was made prifoner that, you ordered ihfi 

guards to furrenderr .. .. j; , - ; t 
A. It muft be pretty well up tobalFjin .hour, of. 

more may be. *f i 
Q. Upon what field were you exercifingthe men ? 
A. What is called the Grand Parade. 
Q. Did the troops that were exercifmg ever fire 

on that ground ? . '' , , , .. 
A. No, we never fired on that ground; 
Qi You fa/, the firft time you law Colonel Cock-, 

burnc w as when he was fitting upon his horfe at hi* 

2 Q. Pray, Sir, how many men had you at drill 
| that morning under your command ? 
I A. About thirty, to the befl of my knowledge ; 
• ■ ft mi^ht be foine more or lefs, I cannot fpeak to a 

twtiinty. • 
Q. Were you fired upon by the enemy, and what 

Vijs the number of the enemy that fired ? 
; A. The enemy that fired upon us might perhaps 
confifl of fifty men. 

own door i ’ 
A. Upon my turning the corner J faw him fitting ‘ 

at his own ddor. .. ., ; 
Qi And you arc fine that the firft time you T»w 

Colonel Cockburne was fitting on his horfe near his 

owndoor? ... ' 
A. Yes. ‘ ... . 
Qi You heard him then calling foi his rworn r 
A. Yes, calling out very loudly for a fword. , 

Q. How 
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How long was It from the time you firft faw 

him to the time he was taken. 
A. He mu/1 be taken immediately after I faw him. 
Qj You was then a prifoncr yourfclf i 
A. I was. ■ 
Q. Did an Irifh officer command the enemy’s de- _ 

tarhment? ■ ' . 
A. An Iriffi officer. 

. Qi Were there one or more officers ? 

A. Only one. : — ": 
Ch Do you rccolleft his name ? 
A. It might be. Connor; I think fo, to the bed 

of my knowledge. - • • 
Q. By being an. Irifh officer,, he probably fpoke 

Englifh ; did you hear him fpcak Englifli I 
A. Yes, the fame as Englifhmen do. 
Qi Though you was a prifoner, yet it feems the 

commanding officer of the detachment confcntcd to 

your going trom his cuftody ? 
A. Yes, he permitted me to go. 
Q. Did you hear any convcrfation that palled that 

obtained, you leave to go from your imprifonment i 
A. I did not. 

; Q. Becaufc you, being a prifoncr, would be na- 

turally fuppofed to be kept there ? 
A. Yes, but they permitted me to go. 
Q. After Colonel Cockbume was taken, did you 

hear any converfation pafs between him and Captain 

Connor ? 
A- No. ' 
Q. IIow long time elapfed before you was fent to 

Captain Garrtin ? 
. A. About two or three minutes. 
Q. Did Captain Connor hear Colonel Cock- 

bumc gi.ve you tbefc orders ? 
' A. lie certainly could not be off hearing it; he 

gave it loud enough for any one to heat it. 
Q. And were you then fuffered immediately after 

to go without interruption ? Did you fet off imme¬ 

diately ? 
A. Immediately, without interruption. 

• Ch Nobody with you i 
" A. Nobody but myfclf. 

Qi No fentry i 
A. Nonc-at all ; and before I got to the fort, it 

was taken. ' . , , 
Q. Where did you fcc the late Adjutant Smith i 

A. Inthefoit. 
Q. The firft time? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where was it you took him with you r 
A. Out of the fort, he took me with him to the 

different guards. 
Q. Did you go into the fort ? 
A. Yes. : 
Q; Did Adjutant Smith go with you to Colonel 

Cockbume, or. did he of his own mere motioa' 
go with you round the guards, and fay, you are not: 

to fire? ‘ ■ t 
A. He went round the different guards to tell 

them to furrender. . ’ , , 
Q. Was Colonel Cockbume then in tlie.fort f. 

. A. He was. • 
• Accufer. I (hall have no farther occafion for. 
the ferjeant-rnajor on the part of the pmfccution, lie 
is wanting at his regiment. 

Colonel Cockbume. Probably I may have occafion 
for him, I ffiould wifh him to continue. , , 

Lieutenant JOHN YOUNG, of the 13th regi-, 
merit fworn. 

Accufer. Q;. Did you not command the fcale- 
houfe guard at St. Euftatia on the morning of the; 

furprixe ? .' . ‘'' 
A. I did. ■ ; 1 
Q. Did you draw up your guard in order to de¬ 

fend your ports, and what ammunition had you } 
A. I did ; I had five or fix rounds. 

Did you receive orders from Colonel Cock¬ 
bume to furrender your port to the enemy, and who' 

brought thofe orders l 
A. Yes, by Adjutant Smith, of the 13th regi¬ 

ment. - . 
Do you recoiled* how late in the morning that 

happened ? . 
A. According to the beft of my recolle&ion it wa» 

near fcveri. • ' - ■ • • ‘ 
Do you know that Colonel Cockbume gave 

orders for any troops to get under arms at the time 
of the furprizc, or that he tried to get any men to¬ 

gether! 
A. I do not. 
Cohncl Cockbume. Q; How could you know 

what orders I did give or did not give, as you were 
upon the guard in the lower town ? What did you 
know of the matter, as you declare you was in the 

feale-houfe tjuard ? , ' 
Court. After the quertion, put it, Might I not 

' have given orders, and you know nothing of the 

matter? . 
A. Certainly, as my fituation was very dirtant. 

Did you receive any ordersthat morning from 
me to defend that port? 

A. No, Sir, I did not 
Court. Q; Not from him perfonally, but as from 

him. 
A. No, Sir, nor through any other perfon from 

him. . 

Serjeant WILLIAM PONSONBY, of the 13th 
regiment, fworn. 

Accufer. Q. Was you engaged in any duty the 

morning of the furprizc ? 
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A. I was fn Amfterdam Fort barrack. 
Q. Did you prepare to defend your barrack as 

foon as you beard of an enemy ? 

A. I did. 
Q. Did you receive any orders from Colonel 

Cockbume to furrender your port, and who dcli- 

• vered thofc orders ? 
• A. Yes, by the late Adjutant Smith. 

Q. At what time did he give you thofc orders ? 
' A. About fevrn o’clock. 

Cturt. Qi What number of men had you in your 

barracks at that time ? 
A. Juft thirty. 
Q. How long was that from the firft furprize? 

7 A. It was nigh upon an hour. 
Q. Had you any Handing orders at that fort upon 

any occafion ? 
A. None at all. * 
Q. How manyrou ds had you? 
A. I had fomeammunion that belonged to fome 

fick and dead men, and 1 made it up to fourteen 

, rounds a man. 
Q. Did any officer join you ? 

: A. No. 
: Q. Had you fired at all before you received orders 

to furrender. 
A. No, I had not. 
Q. Was it in the fort, or at the battery ? 

• A. It was in the battery. 

Crofs examined by Colonel COCK.BURNE, 

Q. What company did you belong to at tire 

time ? 
A. Major Hendcrfon’s. 

• Qj Who were the fubalterns of that company ? 
A. Enfign Rogerfon, there was no lieutenant. 

• Q. How long had that company been quartered 
in that fituation f 

A. It might have been there about three months. 
. Qi Did you ever know, or underftand, that Bri¬ 
gadier Ogilvie had given orders, that a fubaltcm 
officer fhould conftantly remain at that company ? 
. A. Not to the beft of my knowledge. 

Q. Did you ever hear that any fuch orders were 

ifiued ? 
■ A. No. 

Court. Q Whether the enemy entering the tow n, 
came near that battery ? 

A. No, not within a mile of if. 
Q. In cafe of an alarm the orders were, that you 

fhould repair to the alarm poft, why did you not 
rather repair to the alarm poft, than remain in the 
battery ? 

A. I did not hear any drum beat. 
. Qi Had you at any time diredliens, or orders, 
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that you might receive from any officer of ar¬ 
tillery ? • 

A. No. *rit« * rrr.V* *? ;;-v „,,u r, 
Q. How long a time do you judge it to be, . /gom 

the firft alarm, till your men were collc&cd j, jH ^ * 

A. About feven o’clocfcj. '.'r'j c >ri.-.-if,7 <j 
Q. Notfooncr? i ^ * 

• • A. No.: h.T-nnr.-. , , 

Q. There was nothing then of that fort of alarm, 
which fhould have enabled you to repair, to the alarm 
poft ? " ‘ ••*•'-.-'> •• 

A. None at all, I heard no drum beat, and before 
I could get to the alarm poft, the garrifon was taken. 

Q. You fay you heard no drum beat, nor alarm, 
why therefore did you put yourfclf in a pofturc of 

A. The corporal thatwasin the drill field exer-- 
cifing the recruits, came and told mc ofijt. ,_y 

Q. Why did you not then repair to the alarm 
pofls, according to orders ?: > ."7. . 

Q. By reafon the fort as I had to pafs, was within 

view of the alarm port.- " . iv, vi , - >' 
Qi How do you know the enemy were lb poflef- 

fion of that guard, did you attempt to go to Hhe 
alarm poft ? : ■}. 1 f 

A. The corporal informed me that the Frcqcli 
were on the ifland, and told me that he faw^thq 

guard taken. ■ t . •'• .»-;,tf *■',/ n 
Q Was Enfign Rogerfon with his company, tjut 

morning? • { ■.fti.rw.rj ... 
A. No. ' • 
Accufer. Qi Do you know when and where Ad-r 

jutant Smith died ? wmi I »> , 
A, No. i .../"n'j, 
Q. Is it believed that the adjutant is dead ! / ■ 
A. Yes, it’s underflood fo. . . > ; <j. , .*•' • 

Seventh Day's Proceedings 

Judge Advocate. I have received a rocflagc refpoft- 
ing fummoning a wiuicfs, that was to the next article 
of the charge, tiic court underftood that the defence 
was to be made to this firft article, that it was to be 
completed, I underftand it fo. , 

Colonel Coikbume. I fhould wifh the whole cf V 
the proceedings fhould be quite finiflicd before I 
come upon my defence. , 

Judge Advocate. I believe the Court thought 
that might operate to your advantage ; do you ftill 
defire that that they may go on ? 

Colonel Cockbume. A. My witnefles are imp of 
bufmefs, and their time is exceedingly precious. 

O Court 
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Court. Qi Do you think that confidcration ftiould 

weigh with you, in the very critical fituation you arc 
in, becaufe their time cannot be of lucli confequcnce 
io them, as them as this may be to you ? 

Colonel Cockburne. A. It the Court will indulge 
me then a few days, to anfwcr the military charges 
againfl me, I Ihall be glad, but I really cannot have 
the men that I want, they arc employed in bufinefs 
themfclves. 

Qi You wilh for time to prepare yourfelf ? 
A. Allow me till Monday, fuppoling this part of 

the charge is finifhed today, or to-morrow. 
Accufer. It will be finiflied in an hour, the remain¬ 

der of this charge. 
Colonel Cockburne. I am perfectly convinced of the 

candour and indulgence of this honourable Court. 

Captain GARSTIN called. 

Qi Do you recollect that Mr. Neaglc went more 
hanonce to Martinique, while the illand was under 

the command of Colonel Cockburne ? 
A. I recoiled! his being abfent twice from the 

lfland. 
Q Was lie upon the illand at the time of the 

capture l 
A. Not to ny knowledge. 
Q. Explain the fituation of the fignal men, and 

how they were taken ? 
A. The fignal men had orders to remain in the 

fentry box at the flag-fiafF, while they could diflin- 
guifii objects at lea, they then had liberty to retire to 
their quarters, at a houfe about a hundred yards 
from the fiag-ftaff; at gun-firing in the morning, 
which was the time fixed on for them to repair to 
the fignal pod : on Sunday night, the 25th of No¬ 
vember, they retired to their quarters, and continued 
there till day break in the morning, at which time 
the owner of the houfe (an old lady) called them up 
defiring them to go to Signal Mill, for die thought 
file faw fomc foldiers there, and fuppofed they had ail 
'ntention to deal fonie of lier dock, the men accor- 

ingly went up, and were made prifoners by the 
enemy, who had been in pofiedion of the pod fome 
time; I only mention this circunidance, to fliew that 
the men were not taken ’till after day light, nor had 
betrayed their trud in the night, as is fuggefied in 
the letters of Colonel Cockburne: I with to diew to 
the Court that the men were taken prifoners on their 
polls, and that they had not quitted their, quarters 

during the night. 
Judge Advocate. Q. This is the account you got 

by making the enquiry at the time ! 
A. Yes, Sir, 1 made it my bufinefs to enquire, 

I had it from the old lady and an officer. 

Q. Do you underdand whether the guns fired at 
that time ? 

A. Always at day-break, the day broke about 
a quarter pad five; they had never quitted their 
quarters during the night. 

Q. You mention the enemy had been fome time 
in pofiedion, how was this information received ? 

A. From a French officer, there was another offi¬ 
cer made the fame enquiry. 

Accufer. Q. Could you difeover the approach of 
the enemy, or any fiiips at fca, from the Signal Hills ? 

A. The houfe was on the fide of the hill, they 
had no bufinefs there in the day time, their bufinefs . 
was; to be at the flag-daff. 

Q. Was the houfe much lower than the flag-flaff 
under the hill ? 

A. Not a great deal lower, about one hundred 
yards from the flag-daff. 

Qi Was not the fignal men removed, a few days 
before the capture ? 

A. Yes, there was a very fubdantial rcafoti. 
I have no objection to Captain Gardin’s giv¬ 

ing the reafon in the lead, what rcafon l 
A. He had quitted his pod, and I found him in 

the town, in the dreet, between nine and ten o’clock 
in the night, .contrary to my orders. 

Q. Did you live in Fort George? 
A. I did. 
Q. Do you recolle£lthe manner in which the fort 

was taken, and deferibe to the Court how, and at 
what time? 

A. By the enemy’s milling in at the gate in num¬ 
bers, about a quarter before fix in the morning. 

Q. Had you any notice of it ? 
A. Not tiie fmalled ’till I was furrounded, 
Q. Suppofing that Captain Henderfon’s company 

had been attacked by General Ogilvic’s artillery, and 
fuppofing that Enfign Rogcrfon had been with that 
company the morning of the furprize, what ufe couki 
he have made of the company towards the defence 
of thegarrifon, confidering the furprize to have hap¬ 
pened as it really did ? 

A. The morning of the furprize we could have 
made no ufe of them, they were at too great a dis¬ 
tance, but had we been properly alarmed they would 
have been of great fervice. 

Do you recollect that Colonel Cockburne was 
brought to the fort after it was taken, and at what . 
time ? 

A. Colonel Cockburne came into the fort, about 
ten minutes after it was taken: he was then a 
prifoncr. 

Qi Did Colonel Cockburne furrender the garri-* 
fon by capitulation ? 

A. I never heard of any capitulation*. 
0^ Did Colonel Cockburne fend from* the fort, 

any 
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any otilcrs to the different guards and ports, to fur. 

render them to the enemy ? 
' A. Upon my word I do not know that he did. . 

Q. Did it ever come to your knowJedge that any 

orders were fent ? 
A. 1 have heard the officers talk of receiving or¬ 

ders as coming from Colonel Cockburne, to deliver 
up the guard. I believe he is here, it was Lieu¬ 
tenant Young who commanded the Scale Houfe ? 

' Colonel Cockburne. Q; If a veffel of war had 
been properly flationed in the ifland, could the enemy 

liavc effcaed a furprize ? ... 
A. We fhould have been properly alarmed 1 

think, I do not know whether they could have 
effected a furprize or not. 

Q. If Captain Hendcrfon’s company had marched 
from their quarters upon the firrt fire of mufquetry, 
might they not have had an opportunity of advancing 
on°the finall columns of the enemy, upon the grand 

parade? . 
Judge Advocate. Q. You mull afic him firrt, 

wliere the firrt fire of the mufquetry was: where 

was it ? 
A. I cannot fay. 
Colonel Cockburne. Q; Did you hear any rauf- 

quetry that morning ? 
A. I did. 

From what direftion did you hear mufquetry ? 
A. Near the grand parade as I fuppofe. 
Q. Now that quertion. Sir, if you pleafe, if Cap¬ 

tain Hendcrfon’s company had marched from their 
quarters, from the firing of mufquetry, might they 
not have had an opportunity of advancing upon the 
finall columns of the enemy, on the grand pa¬ 

rade ? 
A. I do not know in what parties the enemy 

were, if they had found an enemy, they would have 
attacked them I fuppofe. 

Judge Advocate. Be fo good as to give the 
bert anl'.ver you can to that : 

A. I do not know what parties the enemy had, 
had the company marched and found an enemy 
there, they would lyvc attacked them I fuppofe, 
five minutes would have.brought them from their 
barracks. 

Court. Qi When you heard the firing, and fup- 
pofed it might be from the firing of the troops at 
cxcrcifc, might not Captain Hcndcrfon’s company 
alfo have made the fame fuppofition ? 

A. To be fure. Sir. 
Q. Were the enemy in poficfiion of the fort, be¬ 

fore you heard the firing ? 
A. There was firing in the fort the fame time, 

there was fcarcc an infiant between one and the other. 
Qi When you heard the fire of the mufquetry 
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in the morning of thtf furprizfc, was it bfcfdre or sffteF 
the draw-bridge was let down ? •; ■ J ’’' ■ 

A. After, Sir. 1 '• rT,° 1 
Q. How long had the draw-bridge bceiri let down, 

before the enemy rufhed into the fort, thfough the 

gate ? •' 
A. I fuppcrfe neat’ a quarter of an hoUr, if wal 

let down at gun firing in the morning, agreeable to 

order. 
Q. Did the enemy enter the fort by any other 

way than through the gate ? 
A. Not to my knowledge, there were many other 

places they might have entered. 
Q. Do you know whether Colonel Cockbfariifc 

gave any orders to the ferjeants on duty in port on . 
the morning of the furprize, previous to hi! capi • 

turc ? . 
A. I fhould imagine not, Sir, had he given snf 

orders 1 muft have heard of it. .. \ ’ 
Qi Do you know of any? ^ 
A. I do not know of any orders, had there Beeti 

any, I muft have heard of them. 
. Q. Was there a ferjeant’s guafd ? ' :1 'r I 

A. There was a ferjeant’s guard, and a fcijeant 
belonging to the artillery, there was a fcijeant and } 
corporal of artillery and (even additional!. 

. Q. Did the garrifon of the fort make any attempt 
to raife the draw-bridge after the alarm ? ‘' ■■ 

A. They did, and one of the additional*, a foli 
dier of the 15th, was rtiot through the body. 

Q. That is one of the additional gunners? ■ ‘ 

A. Yes. • , 
Q. I remember you informed the Court, that 

you did not look upon Tumbledown Dick to be a ... 

fort of importance i .... 
A. I did fay fo. ’ 5 
Q. Inform the Court, Why you did not think 

Tumbledown Dick to be a fort of importance, for the 
defence of the iftand ? 

A. It was rtationed in a hollow, a very fil con- 
flruilcd work, elefe to the water fide, that (hips of 
any force coining againft it, mnrt in a few moments 
dedroy it; there being fuch a depth of water for ari 
approach of the ftiios, their being able to lay fo clofc 
againrt it, and they muft in a fhort time dertroy it. 
~Q^ Did you confider that a place calculated for 

an enemy to land there ? 
A. They might land there. 
Q. 1 obferve there arc a great many batteries and 

guards, that were ertablill’.ed between the garrifon and 
the fouth part of the iftand : I with you would in¬ 
form the Court, the purports to which tlrofc bat- 
tetiis and guards were trtablirtied oh that pare of the 
cm ft, becaufe it fetms to be more guarded than any 
other part of the iftand : deferibe the- nature of the’ 

forces 



force. ,;md, thq purpofc* for wlucb the/were put 
• there ? . '. 

A.Thcfc batteries had been mod of than creeled 
before the ditch, they were made to prevent an ene¬ 
my’s landing I fuppofc ; for the enemy could land 
in mod of lliofc places where you fee batteries; par¬ 
ticularly in one that Colonel Cockburnc gave direc¬ 
tions about, which is the Jaft but one. 

Q. You mentioned Tumbledown Dick as a poll 
of no great importance, was there any pofl or high 
grounds about Tumbledown Dick, that would have 
obftru&ed the enemy in their approach from Jen¬ 
kins’s Hay, and confequcntly that might be darned 
of importance ? 

A. There were many fituations about Tumble¬ 
down Dick, and many polls that would have pre¬ 
vented an enemy’s landing at Tumbledown Dick, 
but that has no connexion with the road at Tur.i- 
bledqwn Dick, none in the lead. 

Q. Were there any fituations near Jenkins's Bay 
that might have obflruflcd the enemy ? 

A. The hills from Jenkins’s Bay to the Signal 
Hill form very drong pods. 

Q. You faid, very few men would have obdnrdl- 
ed the bnding of the enemy, by throwing down 

( Hones?. 
1 A. I faid fo; I believe a very few men. 

Q. Was not there any polls ellabiilhed in any of 
the fituations that you have deferibed in the nature of 

' Tumbledown Dick, that could have opposed tire 
enemy’s landing ? Was there any pods ellabhihcd in 

thofe fituations f 
A. None. 

. Q. Was there any other cafy way of getting into 
■ the port except this ? 

‘A. Many ways; the fort was confjJerrd of fo 
very little importance, that there were two bannics 
flanked of twenty-four-pounders. 

Q. Was it ufual in the duty of Fort Gctwge for 
a commiflioned or r.on-commidloiied ofiioer to pa¬ 
trol every morning the ramparts, to fee if every' 
thing was fafe before the draw-bridge was ordered 

to be let down ? 
A. There was no ramparts in the fort; the men 

by looking out of the gate could fee about five y^ds. 
Q. That is not an anfwer. Was there a way 

round for one man to walk ? 
A. There was jud room for one man. 

• (>. Was there a patrol ordered to do this duty ? 

A. I do not know. 
Q. Hew far could you fee round the fert? 
A. About five yards ; the houfes arc clofc to the 

fort: it does not deferve the name of a fort; it is 

really a prifon. 
Which way did the enemy approach the Liand, 

front what point or quarter ? - - 

A. They qup.e round the north-eafl part pf the 
ifland. •-<; : r; ...:{ .•. :;c: 

Q. How Tong were you informed, they were In 
their paflage ? I /» 

A. From the information I received from French 
officers, they failed the 15th of November from 
Martinique, and made the ifland of St. Bartholomew 
the 24th in the evening, or early the next morning. 

Q. Did you underltand why they were fo long 
in their paflage ? . - : ,-v - . •• 

A. Beating up between Dominique and Marti¬ 
nique to get to the windward part of the ifland;-- 
Here is a French gazette that gives an account of it. 

Q; Could they have come a fhorter paflage if they 
had come to the fouth or eall part of the ifland ? • 

A. They might have come a fhorter paflage by 
coming to the leewafd of the ifland, but it would 
not have anfwered thei^ purpofefo well! 

Cb How many might it take them to come 
dircdlly from Martinique to St. Eudatia ?. . 

A. With a breeze of wind, I fuppofe, two days, 
orlcfs. • 

Q. What number of men rufhed into the fort, 
and took pofleffion of it; and what number might 
follow them immediately? - . - . 

A. I cannot fay what number; it was full in 
about ten minutes, orlcfs. .. ■ • 

Q. Cannot you give a guefs at the number ? 
A. I fliould imagine there was about one hundred 

in lefs than five minut s ; they kept condantly com¬ 
ing in for an hour afterwards. - - 

Q. Did the principal part of the main body af- 
femble in the fort? • _ . .1. 

A. I cannot fay. ; . 
When you mentioned that Lieutenant Young 

faid he had orders to furrender his pod, would his 
pod at that time have co.itributcd to the defence .of 

the ifland ? • ....... f 1. .. 
A. I think not. . 
Q. Did you undcrflnnd the French had guards 

difperfed in every part of the town ? 
A. I underdood from the French officers that 

they had guards to every barrack. . . 
Q. Were there not fomc batteries that command¬ 

ed the fort? . 
A. Yes, Sir, there were. 
Accujtr. Q. He has faid, that if a veflel had been 

flationed on the ifland, it mud havealarmed the gar- 
rifon. Doe's not that depend upon the fituation that 
veflel was In ? 

A. Certainly.' 
Qi Had men been pofle'd upon the commanding 

hills that commanded the fliores, would not they 
have alarmed the garrifon much earlier and better 
than any veflej ? 

A. I 



A. I do not know what lull Mr. Rogerfon means; 
he had better explain the hill, for there are many. 
: Q. Upon the quay, upon the high hills that com- 
manded Jenkins's Bay,and upon every commanding 

■ hill in the ifland l 

A, I believe they might. 
Q. I beg to a He the heighths of the ramparts in 

Fort George on the outfide to the bottom of the 
ditch ? 

A. It is difficult to fay; the mafonry was in fomc 
parts three feet, foine four, fomc live, in other 
places much deeper; a few prickly pears growing in 
the ditch, and trees planted round it. 

Qi What was the depth of the ditch on the right 
and left of that bridge, the furfacc of the bridges l 

A. About ten or twelve feet, I believe, Sir. 
Colonel Cockbume. Q. Is it the eftablifhed rule of 

all garrifons to iffuc public orders when troops arc 
appointed to fire and cxcrcife, in order to prevent 

■ "nifehief? 
A. I always found it fo. ♦ 

... Q. Were there any orders itTucd for troops to fire 
in the morning of the 26th of November l 

A. No, Sir, there was not.- 
Q. Had not Captain Garffin the foie command 

and direction of Fort George before my command, 
and during my command 1 
■ A. I was Captain Commandant of Fort George 
Mid its dependencies, appointed by General Vaughan 
in February or March, and continued fo to the time 
of the capture. 

t Q: Was it the cuffom in the ifland of St. Euffa- 
| tius to iflue public orders when troops were to fire 

and cxcrcife ? 

• A. The garrifon never fired to my knowledge. 
Qi It ‘*very well known that the difeiplinc and ma¬ 

noeuvres of the regiments depend entirely on their 
own commanding officers, not on the officer that 

i:V commands the garrifon. 

Court. Q. You admit, Sir, that there had been a 
|| picquet formerly in the garrifon t 

A. Conffanlly. 

r : Court. We apprehend, Colonel Cockbume, that 
It is quite the reverie ? 

Colonel Cockbume. There was r.o application to 

me from the commanding officer; I never would 
\ ihempt to infringe upon the commanding officer, 
' but rather fupport him. 

Court. Q. Where was the houfc fituated that had 
■ the outlaying picquet ? 

A. It was near General Vaughan’s quarters, and 
near Fort Rodney, almoff oppofite to bead quar¬ 
ters. 

Q. Was that where Colonel Cockbume lived ? 
A. No, a great diffance from ir. 
Qi To the fouthviard ? 
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A. Yes; the picquet cxi/lcd the morning of the 

furprize. 

Q. Not the out-lying picquet;" that was changed, 
you know, by Colonel Cockbume, to tbc in-lying 
picquet? ’ • •" ' 

A. The out-lying picquet was polled at the houfc 
I have marked. 1 « (; - " 1 v . . 

Q. What was it When it was efhblifhed ? 
A. I cannot fay whether it was at gun-firing or 

guard mounting in the morning ; tlicre is an order 
for all guards to be difpofed on the grand parade; a 
fianding order of the garrifon, that is very well 
known, I believe, in the garrifon. ~. ; 

Q. I wifh to know of you when they were dif¬ 
pofed, and the order in which they were difjxafcd l 

A. I cannot fiiy. ' 
Accufer. Having now finifhed my witnefles, Sir 

Charles, on this article of charge, I beg leave to fub- 
mit to the candour of the Court the narrative I gave 
in to General Chriffic, governor of Barbadocs j I 
alfo brought it home to bis Majefry’s miniflers j it 
lies on the table, and I (hall be very happy if the 
Court will permit it to be read. . 

■Court. Is it your narrative ? .. : 
A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. Narratives may be founded upon opinion*, 
and opinions may be various. 

Prejident. Every thing you have to fay upon your 
charge is now before us, your narrative is of no con- 
fequence. 

Accufer. I wifh only for the Court to have formed 
an idea whether the report I made to General Chrif- 
tie, and which I brought home, was true or not. 

"Judge Advocate. The Court will not receive your 
narrative. 

Accufer. I alfo beg leave to fubmit to the Court, 
that I have no objection to the reading of any of Gen. 
Chriflie’s letters to his Majcfiy’s miniflry with refpc& 
to Colonel Cockburnc; but there being very mif- 
cellaneous matters in thofe letters, it may be very 
improper to read any part of thofe letters which may 
relate to any other affairs. 

Judge Advocate. Unlcfs they were produced in 
evidence, the Court knows nothing that any fuch 
letters cxiff. 

Accufer. I beg General Chriffic’s letter of. the 
2Cth of December may be read. 

Judge yldvocate. How can any letter of General 
Chriflie’s he read, fuppefing it to be his letter which is 
firfr to be proved, lie is not upon oath, nor is he here 
to be crofs examined. 

Accufer. It is only a letter that relates to-- 
Judge Advocate. You muff not mention it. 
Accufer. I will now proceed, if you pleafe Sir 

Chailcs, to the remaining article of mycharge. 
Judge Advocate. Mr. Rogerfon has now difpofed 
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of that part of the charge which relates to the lofi of 
the ifland, he now purpofes to fubmit to the Court 
liis evidence relative to the other article. 

Colonel Cockburnc. hi you are fo indulgent to al¬ 

low it to be feparate, I beg you will give me till 
Saturday, or even. Friday, to prepare for my de- 

fence. ■:■>■: . • • • ' • - - 
: ■ (The.Court cleared.) : 

, (The Court refumed.) , 

■Judge Advocate. The Court will allow you till 
Friday to prepare pod arrange your defence, and af¬ 
terwards they will proceed to the other part of the 

Chcffouel Ceckburne. May I be indulged with a lift 

of thofc witnefles he means to examine ? 
Judge Advocate. I believe nobody has a title or 

right to a lift of witnefles, nor does it lay with the 

^Colonel Codlurne. There is an orderly book of the 
iOwn major's 1 fhould be glad to have the perufal of, 
to rcfiefli my memory about fome orders. He kept 

the book. , _ 
Judge Advocate. I will pick out what is neceflary 

lor the Court, and it.fhall be returned to the town- 
major, and lie will attend you with it what hour you 

P Accufcr. Here is a quarter-mader; Mr; Sheridan, 
I have no manner of objection .that he may be dif, 
charged, if Colonel Cockburnc does not want him : 

I.fummoned him myfclf.. ; 
Colonel Cockburne. 1 apply for him, I have a very 

particular queftiou to afk him ; I waited, till Mr.. 

Rogerfon called him. 
Judge Advocate,. You mull not truft to that, you. 

muft fummon your witnefles yourfelf;. let liim at¬ 

tar ;b. 

Eighth. Day 's proceedings,. 

Accufer. Sir Charles, there are a number of wit- 
jrcflcs that were fummoned on the pan of the Crown, 
would be very happy to be allowed to come into 
Court, if Colonel Cockburnc has no objeflion. 

Judge Advocate. Have you any objection, Co¬ 

lonel Cockburnc ? 
Colonel Cockburnc. If they arc not to be examined 

as witnefles, i have no objeflion. 
Accufcr. They arc not on my fide. 

1 
D. E F E N ,C E.’ ■ y:, 

I am now in the 36th year of my fervice, without 
an hour’s remiflion from it ; ferved every .war that 
has happened within that time and have been often, 

wounded. 1 - - 
My reputation as a foldicr in every rank yvas-un- 

blemifticd, till this unfortunate accident, which I 
(hall ever look upon as the lieavieft misfortune, of 

my life. • , . 
My zeal for, and attention to the fervice, was ever 

confpicuous, and from the teftimony of the feverai. 
general officers, who will do me the honour to ap¬ 
pear before you,. I truft and hope you will think to. 

I muft beg to relate one inftancc of my concjuci. 

as a foldicr, which happened in 1757» "hen I was- 
lieutenant and adjutant jn this regiment, and of the 
garrifon of Fort William Henry', that furrcndcred. 
to the French, I was one of thofc who petitioned’ 
the King, through the then commander in chief, 
for leave to ferve, though contrary to the terms of 
capitulation, which we looked upon as infringed by 
the French; the King approved, and I ferved, (tho* 
as it were with a halter about my neck) the Marquis 
dc Montcalm having declared he would pur to death, 
every officer lie took in fervice: I-faw that great 

officer fall in the field.. 1 . 
It has been the misfortune of many officers of 

higher rank and abilities than ever I can afpircto,. 
to have been furprized, but none have been c\er held- 
out as a traitor, to. his .country, and. perfected for 
eighteen months as I have been. " 

During the-time I had the honour of ccmmandi . 
ing on. the ifland, I did every thing that my judg^_ 
ment could, fuggeft for the honour and advantage ot. 

the King’s fervice, I diJ not fpend my time in idle- 
nefs or debaucheries; I rofc every morning of my 

life at gun firing, and took my rounds 
■ On the morning of the 26th of November, as 
I was riding out, I obferved three large veflels clear¬ 
ing the north point of the ifland;. upon which 1 
turned about and galloped back,, ordering the troops 
to pet under arms, and the drums to beat the alarm, 
flill galloping on without feeing an officer: in my 
way I heard a few popping fliots of mufquctiy, to 
which place 1 repaired with rapidity,, not a man with 
me, and pafling by the fort called out to the (entry 
at the draw-bridge, to orJer the alarm guns to be 
fired, at the fame time ordered a company of the 
l ->th regiment that was quartered near the fort, to 
throw themfelves into it, without waiting to drcff> 
and draw up the bridge; In tliis-I was difobayed. 
I continued galloping to the place, where 1 heard the 

roufquetry, giving the alarm as I jbut never 
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once- flopped. at rriy own home which was on the 
road, I came to the grand parade, where Captain 
0‘Connor, one oh the French- officers,, feized the 

bridle of my horfc,- notwithfhnding which. I got 
from him and rode away, when I was. tired upon, 
and turning about again to endeavour to get a few 
men together, 1 found myfelf in a narrow pafs, be¬ 
tween two columns of the enemy, ar.d was-made 

prifoncr. • . ' 
I might as well have expefled an enemy to have 

fallen from the clouds as where they did, no appear¬ 
ance of vetTels of any kind around the the illand fo 
Jong as light could give a view, therefore it could 
never have been fuppofed, that the few hours be¬ 
tween that and day-break, could have brought, for¬ 
ward fuch an armament. ' 

One veflel Rationed at the ifland, would have 
been fuffidentno prevent a futpriwjj 

The coafl was too extenfive for me to afford a 
force at each poft,: fufficient to repel an attack ; I 
herefore rcfolvcd to poft frnall detachments at every 

battery', fufficient fo give the alarm, upon the prin¬ 
ciple of keeping'together as large a body as I could, 
with which.I.could march to the place attacked ; 
had there been a place of arms upon the ifland, my 
dHpofnion would have been different. . 1 

The greateft body detached, was a company of 
the 13th regiment, who did not do their duty ; for 
as the enemy debouched into the plain, through the 
defilt of the mountains, that company might have 
taken a column of them in the rear, and thereby 
at lead made the alarm more genera), and given me 
an oppoitunity of affembling even a few men, with 
which I would have attacked the firft body . I met. 

Had I received certain intelligence of the enemy’s 
intentions, (which was not the cafe) common pru¬ 
dence would have forbad me making it publickly 
known in the garrifon, furrounded as I was by an 
hoft of enemies within ; though Mr. Rofs’s letter to 
me was only founded upon vague and uncertain re¬ 
port ; yet it appears I paid proper attention to it. 

1 freely confcfs that 1 never confidentially con- 
fuhcd my fccond in command. Lieutenant-colonel 
Headhoufe, but with all public erders and mea- 
fures Ixc ntuft be well acquainted; with Captain 
Garftin I always confuted, in the moft confidential 
manner, convinced of hit abilities as an officer, and 
his integrity as a man of honour. 

With refpedt to reconnoitring, I had frequently 
done that, long before the command devolved upon 
me, in quality of. quarrcr-mafter-eeneral, and in 
company with the engineer and lir.gtdicr Cgilvie, 
therefore, I could want r.o kn.jwle.ige of tlic illand. 

Before the cnmmanc.r m chief left the V/cft- 

Indics, he ordered away the engineer from the ifland,. 
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and gave orders that"no more worMsfhouId bccon— 
rtrutfled, in confequeuce-oft inflru£Hotts'from th* 
fecretar)- of ftate ; I humbly conceive therefore; thwv 
if 1 itad implicitly obeyed tliefe orderB,' l'fhould haver- 
been juftilied, but my military feelings prompted-'me 
to enq uire, if any thihg further could be done for rhe 
fccurity of-the ifland, and finding that1 there cotdd^. 
I for the firft time of" my life, dared to difobey, by 
eredling two new batteries, and repairing a third,, 
under the immediate direftion of Captain Garftin, 
who by his abilities very amply fupplied the place of. 
engineer; ' . 

When the conduit' and mcrits'of an officer of 
thirty-fix years experience, acquired by the toils of. 
fourteen campaigns, are to be rated by the opinion 
of thofe who have neither years, or fervicc on tlrcir 
fide, nor ever had an opportunity of being called out 
into aftive fervicc; the difeipline of the army muft 
certainly be in danger. ' \‘ 

After the Captain’s detachment had been poftld at 
the Englilh Quarter ns deferibed by Captain Garftin; 
1 fhould have eftablifhed of courfe a picquct from 
that main body upon the hill above Jenkins’s Bay,-, 
and other places if found neceffapy,- fo foon as I could 
have made any fort of cover for them, but fooncr 
I could not ; for every perfon acquainted with the 
Weft-Indies muft know, that the confequencc to 
men lying out all night without- cover, is almofr 
certain death, but particularly fo to men ready melted, 
down by the climate.' - *“ •• •.. . 

My firft attention, therefore, was taken up tb de-- 
fend the moft acceffiblc places, but tied up as I was;, 
I was refolved to perfevere in my exertions to dlio. 
beft of my judgment; '. 11 • ■ 

This Court will pleafe'to obferve'that the rcin-- 
forcement offered by Major-general Chriftic confifted. 
only of one battalion company of the 13th, botfi weak 
and ficklyjie bad long before that time taken away 
the four flank companies from me, which were tpe 
flower of the garrifon. 1 ' ; . ' 

1 muft beg to. inform the Court of Brigadier 
Ogilvie’s reafon for adding an officer, and fourteen, 
men to the detachment at Tumbledown Dick, on 
the 7th of- May. 7'hc rcpulfc Admiral Hood’s, 
fleet met v.i.h from the enemy, and his retreat was 
the true caule; the brigadier being underfomc appre- 
henfior.s for. the fafety of the illand, which was- 
communicated to tire ifland on the 4th'of May, and 
on the day following Admiral Rodney and General . 
Vaughan failed in the Sandwich-; The caufe furcly 
was removed long before I had reduced that de¬ 
tachment.. 

There was never an out-picquct eftablifhed by 
Brigad.er-geneial Ggilvic, there was an houfe,. in¬ 
deed, in the town that the picquet lay in, and were- 

diloiiffcct: 
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•difmiflcd at gun-firing: The men of that picquet 
were allowed a tour of guard, and therefore, the 
ficlcnefs of the ga-rifon obliged me to order them 
tolye in their refpeflive barracks, which faved the men 
a guard. 

My idea of an out-picquet, is a body of men polled 
. in the front or upon the flanks of an army. 

With refpedt to the men having only fix rounds 
of ammunition in their immediate pofleflion, that 
was ordered by the commander in chief, upon tire 
principle of preventing of great wafte of ammunition, 
that was but too common. But furely as the re¬ 
mainder of the fixty rounds per man was lodged in 
the Aorc of each regiment, it muA be a neglect in 
the command.ng ofliccrs of corps, if their men at 
any time wanted ammunition :— 

Though I was made prifoncr by the enemy in the 
early exertion of my duty, that fliould not have pre¬ 
vented the other two field officers, anti thofc under them 
from catching the alarm, and aflembling their men, 
which does not appear to have been the cafe, fori 
believe every officer (except myfclf,) was made pri¬ 
soner in his quarters. 

In a day or two after the ifland had been taken, 
knowing that a very particular intimacy fubfiAed be¬ 
tween the Marquis de Bouillie and Lieutenant 
Mackenzie, I requeftedhim to apply to the Marquis 
and the officers under him, for every information, 
they would give relative to this exertion, that I 
might form a report thereon. Lieutenant Mackenzie 
did fo, and gave me a paper in his own hand writing, 
which I lay before the Court. 

The pointed and prejudiced manner in which 
Lieutenant Mackenzie has given in his evidence, I 
hope has not cfcapcd the notice of the Court, he 
fwears that Mr. Rofs told him, that the intelligence 
he gave me was verbal, and on the Wcdnefday be¬ 
fore the illand was taken; but Capt. GarAin, whofc te- 
flimony I hope may be allowed to bear the appearance 
of more candor, declares, that the intelligence I re¬ 
ceived from Air. Rofs, was by letter written from 
one of the windward iAands, and which I fliewed to 
him immediately upon receiving it. Captain GarAin 
alfo declares, that lie never heard of any vcibal intel¬ 
ligence given to me by Mr. Rofs. 

Lieutenant Mackenzie has alfo introduced a Air. 
Neagle, with fuch infinuations, as if he was employed 
by me to carry on a traitcrous corrcfpondcnce with 
the enemy, I muA therefore, trouble the Court with 
every thing I know of that Mr. Neagle. He is a 
native of Ireland, and was upon the illand long be¬ 
fore wc took it, in the mcrcantilc-linc, and iu 
company with a Mr. Davis, another fuhjcct of the 

. King’s. Their character was fo good that their 
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property was fccured to them by both comounden 
in chief. 

Air. Texicr the principal French Merchant upon 
the iAar.d, was a great friend to this Air. Neagle for 
fomc years paA, and when he was ordered off the 
ifland with the rcA of the French inhabitants, he 
requefled of Air. ForAer the commiflary-general, and 
myfelf, both of us living in his houfc, and which he 
left furniffied for us, to allow Mr. Neagle a room in 
it, that lie might take care of his houfc and furniture, 
fliould Mr. ForAer and I quit the illand, which wc 
expected foon. 

Upon Air. Texicr*s rcqueA wc gave Mr. Neagle a 
room in the houfc, and finding him a man of prin¬ 
ciple and of found allegiance to the King, we alked the 
favour of his company to our tabic, which he was fo 
good as to grant us. 

I am perfuaded that his Majcfly has not an honefler 
fobject, and that if he could have procured or given 
intelligence, it would have been to the interrflof the 
King his Alaftcr. 

The affidavits and other proofs which I have tlie 
honour to produce to the Court, will be fufficient to 
wipe oft' the black infinuations of Lieutenant Mac¬ 
kenzie.:. . • i. • ■ •-.! 

It is not at all probable, that if I had employed 
Mr. Neagle fecretly that he would have commu¬ 
nicated it to Lieutenant Alackenzic or any other 
perfon; 

If any intercourfe or carrcfponder_je las been 
carried on from St. Euflatius to Alartinique, it mull 
have been moft probably by. Lieutenant Mac¬ 
kenzie himfelf, the intimacy between the Mar¬ 
quis Dc Bouillie and him being fo generally 
known. 

I muA beg leave to relate a circumflance or two 
of my own knowledge: VVh'n the Alarquis dc. 
Bouillie was preparing to fend off his exprefs to 
France, Lieutenant Alackenzic afkcd a pafljgc in that 
veil'd, the Alarquis replied, that it would not look 
well for him to go to France alone, without other 
brother officers, as the intimacy between them was 
fo generally known. The confcquence was, that 
two other ofliccrs alked a pafiage to France, and 
Air. Mackenzie went in company with them. Again, 

One night at fupper, the Alarquis dc Bouillie 
pulled out a pocket book, in which were the names 
of all our regiments in the Weft-Indies with their 
ftrength, this lie gave to Mr. Alackenzic with the 
pencil to correct; lie readily undertook the talk, 
to my greatmortification, but as the Marquis under- 
flood Engliih very well, I could only give dumb hints 
to Mr.Alackcnzie to dcfill, which he did not 
ukc. 
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Upon this I had no other alternative; but to tell the 

Matquis that Mr. Mackenzie had not the fame o;>- Enity of, knowing the flrength of the army tliat 
, and I could affure him, that the regiments in 

that lift, conlifted of double the numbers that they 

were fet down at. 
I (hall make no further comment upon the evi¬ 

dence of Lieut. Colonel Headhoufc, than that he muft 
have a very treacherous memory indeed, he fwears 
that I continued in the command of the ifiand, from 
the death of brigadier Ogilvie, to the day the enemy 
took the ifiand, forgetting altogether, that Brigadier 
Frazier was fent down from Barbadoes by the com¬ 
mand in chief, to fuperfede me in the command, in 
which he continued till a frcfii difpofnion was made j 
if therefore, the reducing of the guard at Tumble- 
down Dick was a wrong mcafure, or any other dif- 
pofition 1 had made, why did rmt Brigadier Frazier 
alter it when he was in command. 

The Court, I hope, will look upon the evidence 
of ferjeant-major of the 13th regiment in its true 
light. He fwears, that after I had been made pri- 
foner, I fent him with orders to Captain Garftin not 
to fire, but fays, that no perfon heard me give thofc 
orders, nor did lie liimfelf acquaint any one with 

it. . 
Had I been in a fituation to give orders, it is not 

probable I fliould have employed him for that pur- 
pofe. His cowardice in flying from the enemy upon 
a few (hots, when hejiad bayonets, without making 
thcleaft refinance, I believe is without example; par¬ 
ticularly as his numbers were little inferior to the 

enelny. ' ‘ r ' 
With refpe.fi to any orders Adjutant Smith might 

have given, I am totally ignorant of. But taking it 
in the moft unfavourable light, no difadvantage 
could arife therefrom, as it is notorious that the 
whole garrifon were prifoners in the fort long before 
fuch orders could have been given. 

Lieutenant Rogerfon has taken great pains to con¬ 
vince the Court, that he is not a volunteer upon tin's 
oc'~'fion, and tliat he ftands as a profecutor merely 
b_, rder j but I fiiould be glad to r.fic. Why was he 
a volunteer to Barbadoes, where the moft wicked 
combination was formed forjny deftrudlion ? With 
the indulgence of this honourable Court, 1 (hall offer 
fomccircumftanccs, as I hope (hall convince them 
that the malicious and cruel pcrfccutions of Lieute¬ 
nant Rogerfon arofe entirely from perfonal picqueand 
refentment to me, and not from any generous motive 
For the public fervicc. 

The company of the 13th regiment that was quar¬ 
tered above Amfterdam Fort, was particularly ported 
thereby order of General Vaughan, for the purpofc 
of aflifting the artillery, and of being a referve upon 
any emergency; one fubaltcrn, at Icaft, was pofi- 

tivcly ordered (0 remain there confuntly, and I bad u 
provided quarters accordingly. Thefc oiders of ^thc;. 
commander in chief. Brigadier Ogilvie, were ftri&Jy v 
executed, giving his directions accordingly to th# 
commanding officer of the regiment; this company t n; 
continued under the fame orders, always.lookiirg t? 
the commanding officer of the regiment as retpon- 
fiblci V ■ 

Notwithfianding my long fervicc, I yet was obliged . 
to purchafe moft of my comtniffions. „ My com- ! 
pany and majority particularly. My prertmt rank X 
obtained from Sir William Howe, in the field of bat-.. 
tie, upon the/all of iny lieutenant-colonel by my .. 
fidei ' 

Whatever opinion the 13th regiment may nave ‘ 
formed of me, I am perfuaded tliat the 15th regi-.., 
ment, which has been long inured to war, and fub^ . 
je<fi to firilfi difeipline, never thought iny conduit 
reprehcnfible. . ... 

My fufferings have been truly great from the 6th . 
of November laft. I was ordered under an arreft, , 
which, though one at large, vet has been attended 
with moft difagreeable circumftapcct^,’.' ‘, 'j, s . 

I have alfo been fet afidc in, my.rank, a dreuna- 
fiance truly diftrefling, as it convey^ ah appearance • 
of guilt. I truft, however, to the' candour and . 
equity of this honourable Court, that its judgment 
will reftore me to the countenance of my sovereign, "* 
and the fame good opinion of my brother officers that 
I have heretofore experienced ; and that upon mature, 
confideration of the evidence they have already re¬ 
ceived, they will find it amount*, to nothing more 
tlian hcarlay and matter of opinion, and as fucli not 
to be regarded. . .. .. . j - 

Judge Advocate. If I did not mifunderftand you ■ 
(and if I did, I beg your pardon) you. faid in your 
defence that there had been a perfection of eighteen 
months againft you, I wirti that may receive an ex- [ 
planation, bccaufe I fuppofc it is not to be proved ; 
I am perfuaded,there never was an intention of any 
fuch thing from the Court. . ." "j ^ J 

Colonel Cocklume. I am fiirc not' in you,’ Sir ' 
Charles, nor any man in office; I can only appeal, 
to the world, the publick, and everybody;, if you 
confider in what light I was held out to my country, 
—firft, it was given out I had fold the ifiand, and 
run away to France, that wa* the received opinion; 
I afked indulgence of tlie Court the oilier day, that 
the public letters fent over by Major-Gcncnd Chrif- 
tie might be read; if they ftiould be read, the Court 
will fee I have been molt malicioufly held up as a 
traitor, whereas I came home to throw myfelf upon 
the laws of my country as foon as I liad an opportu¬ 
nity. 

Court. Thefe arc the feelings of your own mind, 
but no pcrfccution of government. 

Q. Colonel • 
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■ Colonel Cockburne. Only fo. Sir, nothing more, 
.only from the public reports againft me. 
.. Court. But it was proper to mention it, for fear 
.the audiencefhould run away with a notion that you 
was opprcffi.d by a profecution from government. 

■ Judge Advocate. Therefore tliefe arc only public 
rumours and furmifes; but it cannot be called a pro¬ 
fecution, for although you are trying for a capital 
offence, you arc even now at large, although under 
an arreft. 

Colonel Cochburne. It is the firft I ever had in my 
life, and the firft rebuke, and therefore more heavy 

... upon me ; I cannot deferibemy feelings. 
Judge Advocate. When you have reded yourfelf, 

• Colonel Cockburne, a little from your exertions, I 
believe flic Court are ready to hear your witnefies. • 

Court. Q. Had you not better reft yourfelf a 
little, Sir, fuppofe you go out of Court and take a 
little air, you had better retire for a few minutes. 

General VAUGHAN /worn. 

Colonel Cockburne. Q. I beg leave to afk General 
Vaughan, if he gave orders to Brigadier Ogilvie to 
flop all further works, tliat no new works fhould be 
conftrudlcd l 

A. I diretfled Brigadier Ogilvie, that no works 
that was attended with publick expence, fhould be 
ercfled without my particular orders ? 

, Qi Did not you order away the engineer from the 
iftand.? 

A. .The engineer was fent away by my order to 
Tobago. 

. . Q, Did you think a vcftel flationed on the iftand 
- heedfary for its defence ? 

A. Mod certainly it would have been of very 
great ufe. 

Q. Do you rccolleft that Admiral Rodney upon 
quiting that ftation promifed to fend down either one 
or two frigates to be fent there l 

A. I do not immediately recollect that Sir, but I 
always underftood from Lord Rodney’s conveifation, 
that he meant that fome force Ihouid be always there. 

Court. Q. Meaning fhips ? 
A. Yes, Sir, of courfc there could be no other 

brought. 
. Colonel Cockburne. Q. Did you order a company 
of the 13th regiment, fo detached above Amfterdam 
Fort, with directions for me to provide quarters, at 

. Icaft for one officer, who was conftantly to refide there? 
A. I did direct a company to be quartered at Gou¬ 

let’s houfe, which if I am not miftaken is above the 
fort, when the company was ordered, in courfe the 
officers were fuppofed to be with it, . 

. r / 
Qi Did you order Brigadier Frazer down to St. 

Euftatius, to fuperfede me in the command of St. 
Euftatius ? . , 

A. Brigadier Frazer was at fiarbadocs without 
a command, and General Ogftvic was dead, and 
upon his death being reported to me, and Brigadier 
Frazer being without a command, I ordered him 
down to St. Euftatius to take the command of that 
place. " ' : 

Q. Did Brigadier Frazer remain on that com¬ 
mand till you had made a frefh difpofition on his 
going to Europe ? 

A. He did. Sir. ' !* M *' ; ■ : 
Q. I l>eg you will fpeak as to my charaQer i 
A. With refpeft to Colonel Cockbume’s military 

charafler, I always looked upon him to be an ex¬ 
ceeding good officer, who perfectly underftood his 
duty, 1 have always heard the fame character from 
old and experienced officers who knew Colonel 
Cockburne much better than myfelf; during the time 
he was under my command I never had occafion to 
find fault with his conduft in» any fhape whatever; 
perhaps the Court might with to know one thing in 
particular which I did not mention, with refpedt to 
the engineer’s being fent to Tobago, there were be¬ 
fore two engineers in that command I believe, and 
fome deputies, there was an order from the fccrctary 
of ftatc to me, fignifying, that Tobago demanded 
fome immediate affiftance at the field barracks, when 
the engineer had done at the iftand of St. Euftatius, 
he was fent by me to Tobago, as I was apprehenfive 
fome bad confequences might enfuc, but the depu¬ 
ties remained on the iftand of St. Euftatius; I 
thought it might be neceffary to give you a reafon 
why the engineer was fent from St. Euftatius. 

Prefident. Q. I prefume you looked upon the 
iftand in a perfed Aatc of defence ? 

A. There were not particular orders to hinder 
him from doing any thing ; after lie had the com¬ 
mand of all the negroes, and every tiling that I had, 
I looked upon the iftand of St. Euftatius not to be 
worth the amazing expcnce of forty or fifty thou- 
fand pounds, for 1 apprehend it is impoflible to for¬ 
tify an iftand in that ftatc, where there is no wa¬ 
ter, therefore it was fortified, as I thought, fully 
fufficient having a good garrifori: I fuppofe no¬ 
body would give twenty thoufand pounds for the 
iftand, and in reality where I had no authority, I 
fhould not put government to any fuch unneceflary 
cxpencc, and it was rather fignified to me that it was 
not required; at the fame time, the commandant had 
the negroes of the iftand to do any little thing he 
thought proper himfelf; for my own parr, I never 
faw any occafion why conqucfts fhould pul the pub- 
lick to expcnce, if ‘.ve were to be at .an exjpence in 

fortifying 
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•fortifying thcfc place*, I never thought it worth 

Court. Q. Jf I undcrlland you right, thcfc orders 
were, not to creel batteries at the publick cxpcncc, 
but if they could be done by negroes there was no 

objection to it ? 
A. Certainly, Sir, not the lead in the world. ■ 
jiccufer. Qi Was it by your approbation Colo¬ 

nel Cockbume acted as quarter-matler-gencral and 
commander in chief to the ifland of St. Eufia- 

<IUA. When I left the ifland on the ill of Augufl, 
Colonel Cockbume being the oldeft officer took the 

command, as he had it birfbre. 
Q. Do you recoiled the time Brigadier Frazer 

took the command of the ifland, and how long did 

he remain in that command. 
A. I do not recoiled the time, becaufe I could 

not be furc, when he arrived at the ifland, but 1 ap- 
hend he did not command above a fortnight or 

turee weeks, I really am not furc of the time, but 
it was a very infignificant time. 

Q. Do you know he was upon the ifland, and 
how long did he remain there ? 

A. To the beft of my memory, I faw him there 
when I came to St. Euftatius, I was there only two 
days myfelf, I found him there. 

Q. 1 fliould be glad Sir Charles to have the orders 
read, I thought he continued only a day or 

two ? 
"judge Advocate. I apprehend that Colonel Cock- 

burnc from the firfl time of his taking the command, 
had continued in that command till the time of the 

furprizc f 
A. I only mean from the time I ordered him 

down, I came down to St. Euftatius on the 29th of 
July, I left it on the jft of Augufl, I fuppofe it will 
not be of any fatisfadliou to the Court to inform 
them, why Central Frazer did not continue in the 
command, if thcCourt wants to know the rcafon why. 

Court. We would not with it. 
Was he commanding officer ? 

A. No, he went to St. Kilt’s a day or two before. 
jiccufer. Qi What day did General Frazer leave 

the ifland ? 
A. Upon my word, Sir, I cannot recollect the 

particular day, but 1 am fure it could not be above 
the 27th, 28th, or 2Qih of July that he went away, 
for I fent him away during my flay at St. Euftatius. 

Q. Did Colonel Cockbume remain in command, 
from the time you left the ifland to the day of the. 
furprize ? 

Upon my word it is more than I can fay, not 
being upon the l’pot; I cannot tell whether lie re¬ 
mained i 1 left liim in the command when 1 left the 

ifland. 

I "5 ' •.•i '.t'J Y,*«W.V 

Q. If the commanding officer of the ifland, hti 
not a difcrctional power-of credbng any battery 
he thought proper,-in cafe of any urgtnt nc- 
ceflity? 1.. ..•••vri i. lav 

A. He had mo obftru9ionfrom me whatever. 
Q. Do you not think the defence of tilt ifland 

confided in a great meafure on keeping'a good look 

out, and preventing the enemy’s landing 
A. Certainly fo, it is a very ncceflary precaution 

I believe every where. • - 
jiccufer. As there was no place of arms on that 

ifland, was it not particularly ncceflary to keep a 
good look out there, to prevent a landing! '■ 

Court. Q. Was there any flrong place of /defence 

tenable in particular, on the illandf • m 
- A. Nothing in particular I think there, the upper 

town of itfelf I think is very tenable; c f 
Q. No particular fortrefs •l k- 
A. Nothing but the fort! 
Q. "Was tliat a place of any ftrength ? 
A. As cannon could not be brought againft the 

place, 1 look uj>on it it was, unlefs it was of very- 

great force indeed.' 1 : 
jiccufer. General Vaughan did not fpcakj re- 

fpefling keeping a good look out to prevent a fur- 

prize. . ’'.‘f , 
A. I look upon it, that it is always neceflary m 

every place, 1 do not know any thing ncceflary in 
St. Euftatius more than any other place, but in 
every place in the Wefl-Indics, I look Upon1 it nc¬ 
ceflary to have a good look out, 1 do not^ know any 
thing neceflary in that, more than any other place 
that I know of. •' 1 

Q. Do you recoiled! ever ordering any new pieces 
of artillery into Fort George, in tire room of them 
that were found unferviceablc l ■ 

A. I do not immediately recoiled ordering any 
carronades to Fort George, but very likely it might, 
be fo, I fliould think it is not unlikely. • ’ r: 

Q. Is not the appearance of five (hips at Tea, 
always looked upon as a fufticient fignal for ari alarm 
in time of war in the Weft-Indies ! •I'f-.ru . v 

A. Certainly. ■ ■ ■ vt -> ■ 
Q. As there was no veflils flationed off the ifland 

upon that account alone, was not it neceflary to keep 

a better look out than if there had ! *■ 
A. Certainly. :- •' ■►-'•’ 
Court. Qi Confidcrins tire nature of the ground 

upon the ifland of St. Euftatius, do you think five 
hundred men arc fufficient for the defence of that 
ifland, and to fupply proper polls for its fccurity, 

entirely as alarm polls f ' 
A. When 1 left the ifland at firfl, I left nineteen 

companies of foot, when I left it a fceond time, I 
left it with feventecn companies of foot, the two 
flank companies of the 15th regiment I otdered to 



St. Kitt’t, the garrifon at that time I fuppofc, with 
fide and well, about eight hundred men. 

Q. I mean merely from the nature of the ifland, 

whether five hundred effective men would have de¬ 
fended the ifland, and have fupplied a fuflkient 

number of polls to have defended the ifland in the 

flotation it was in on the capture ? 
A. I fliould think fo, I fliould think five hundred 

Britilh would be a very good defence, if it had been, 

in the flate it ought to have been in. 
Q. Had they been properly alarmed, you think 

five hundred men would have been fufficicnt ? 

A. Certainly. . , 
Q. What number of men do you think it would 

have taken, to eflablifli a fuflkient number of ports 
to have given the alarm, and fecurcd the ifland pro¬ 
perly by preventing a furprize ? 
r a. A very few men would have done it I fuppofe. 

Q. In what eftimation did you conceive Tumble¬ 

down Dick ? 
A'. I always heard about Tumbledown Dick, and 

I ever looked upon it, and thought it was a poll that 
might have been of fome ufe to hinder a furprize, in 
that part of the ifland, but there could nothing ap¬ 
pear on that fide of the ifland without being feen, 
therefore I never looked upon it to be of any great 

confcqucncc myfelf. 
Q. Of what confequcnce to Grcat-Britain, was 

the taking the ifland of St. Euflatius ? 
A. At the time we took it, I looked upon it to 

be of the utmoft confcqucncc. 

The Court cleared. 

6z 3 ' . 
'Judge Advocate to Mr. Mackenzie. Lieutenant ’ 

Mackenzie, the Court, if they think your charadcr • 

impeached* wil1 fuffer you t0 luvc 30 opportunity to 
defend yourfclff 

Lieutenant Mackenzie. I wiflt \o have an oppor- 
! tunity to defend myfelf from fuch falfc afperfions. 

Judge Advocate. Q. At prefent the Court can do 
l . nothing in it j was what was faid of you refpeding 
i yourfclf communicated to you or did you hear it i 

A. It was communicated to me, I wilh this mat- 

; ter to be fully invefligated, it is a cruel charge. 
Court. You fliould know what it was that had been 

fo. (The Judge Advocate than read thofe parts of the 
1 defence, which mentioned Lieut. Mackenzie)—If the 
s Court permits your evidence to be impeached, they 
. will give you an opportunity to reply. 

Judge Advocate to Colonel Cocklurne. I have 
alfo a letter from General Chriflie, that he is arrived 

I in England, and is poffelTedof fome original papers* 
of which he underftands the Court has copies. 

General VAUGHAN called again. 

Colonel Cocklurne. The laft time you went 
down to St. Euflatius, had. you any converfation 
with the inhabitants, or application from them rdauv^ 

to me ? ' _ n . r 
A. Upon my coming to St. Euflatius fome or a 

good many of the principal neighbours of the ifland, 
came to head quarters, in the courfcof converfation 
with thefe people, I enquired how they liked their 
commandant, the anfwer they gave me was, they 
i:t—i ...oil nnrl lionrd he would not be 

The Court refumed. 

Mr. MACKENZIE called. 

Judge Advocate to Colonel Cocklurne. I have re¬ 
ceived an application from Lieutenant Mackenzie, 
that he may have an opportunity of vindicating his 
charaftcr, which he underflands is impeached in a 
part of your defence.—So long as a witnefs conducts 
himfelf properly, he is under the protection of the 
Court j therefore, what was faid in the outfet, con- 

• ccrning Lieutenant Mackenzie, certainly had better 
been omitted ; if he has faid what is improper, the 
Court will take notice of it, but it has not appeared 
that he brought this matter forward j lie is like 
other witnefles fummoned to attend, and here he is 
brought to anfwer fucli queflions as are propofed to 
him.—Thofe fads which you advert to were brought 
out from queflions that were'propofed to him in the 
courfe of his examination, and therefore, do not 
appear to the Court, to liavc been brought forward 

improperly by him. . 

changed. 
Q. Did yon ever know that the office of quarter- 

mafler-gencral was qualified to take his command 

according to his rank ? , 
A. The quarter-mafler upon North America did 

duty in both capacities, I never knew him do it 
any where clfc indeed. ■ • 

Court. Q; Did you know Mr. Neaglc upon the 

ifland of St. Euflatius l inert. 

q! Did you ever hear that his chnrader was that 
of being attached to Great Britain or to the 

enemy ? . T , 
A. I never heard any thing relating to it. i Have 

heard the man well fpoken of, but 1 know nothing 
of his character with refpecl to his attachments. 

6. Do yon recoiled whcther'Mr. Neaglc’s pro¬ 
perty was ordered lo be reflored to him upon taking 

the ifland ? 
A. 1 do not immediately recoiled that, though it 

mHit be fo, 1 believe it was given him back again 
° ai 



L 
a* a Britifh Subje&, I dcfired nothing belonging to 
a Britifh fubjebl to lie touched. 

Q. Of the number of the inhabitants of. thi 
illand that you convcrfcd with, what was your general 
opinion of their difpofition towards the Englilh ? 

A. Why, Sir, 1 (hould think there was nobody 
' there hardly, that were friends to Great Britain, 

the great number there might be men that would 
fay, we would give the preference to you rather than 
another, but that only to l'erve thcmfcJvcs} fomctliing 
of that kind. 

Accufer. Q. Was not Mr. Neaglea burgo-mafler 
previous to the‘time he took the ifland, and a 
merchant that might trade with tlie enemies of 
Great Britain if he thought proper? 

A. I do not immediately recollect whether he was 
a burgo-ma/ler or not, but I underflood that the 
Dutch laws were fuch in the itland, that every man 
who refided in the illand and traded in the iiland, 
was obliged to be a burgher of the place. 

Q. Might he not have traded with the enemies of 
Great Britain ? 

A. Of courfe as he was a burgher, he traded with 
the enemies of Great Britain, there is no manner of 
doubt that the whole place traded with the enemies of 
Great Britain, they not only traded, but the Arne, 
rican correfpondencc went chiefly through the hands 
of the people at St. Euflatius, to all the different 

.. ourts. 
Court. Q. His having his property reflored was 

not for any diflinguifhed part of his character, but 
as a Britim fubjelt ? 

A. What 1 mean by being reflored to him was, 
it was not difpofed of, I do not recollcdparticularly as 
to him. 

Accufer. Q^. Was the illand of St. Euflatius as 
being the leeward molt fortified ifland in tliefe Teas, 
of the molt cflentia! importance to our fleets as a 
rendezvous, in cafe an action had happened to 
windward ? 

A. I look upon St. Kilt’s to be in the fame fixa¬ 
tion as St. Euflatius. 

Qi Was not St. Euflatius the moft leeward 
ifland ? 

A. I apprehend very little difference between 
them. 

Q. In your opinion was not the lofs of the ifland 
of St. Kitt’s, Montferrat and St. Nevis, the ccn- 
fcquencc of the lofs of the ifland of St. Eu- 
ftatius ?. 

fudge Advocate. We have nothing to do with 
the. confequencr, this was a place that was afligned 
for Colonel Cockburnc to defend ; we may lament 
the more if it was fo, hut that lias nothing to do 
With tliis trial. 
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Accufer. Qi If Lieutenant Mackenzie of Hie 13th* 
was not fent to Martinique by General Vaughan’s 
order, on public affairs ? • •'W'.’ i 

A. He was. ,J 

Q. Did not you fend him as an intelligent officer, 
and well verfed in the Trench language ! • 

A. I did, 1 looked upon him at a very proper 
nerfon. ‘ " 1 ;‘,v'1 ».*•• • . ... 

> ‘ti.Ktt, 

Lieutenant.THOMAS WATSON of llic 13th 
• regiment fworn. 

Colonel Cocklurnc. Q. What do you know rela¬ 
tive to the fignal men having been upon their poll 
or not, on the morning of the furprize ? 

A. On the joth of December, I waited on the 
the Jady, at wliofe lioufe the two fignal men ufed to 
flay in the night time, I atked her where the two 
men where when the ifland was captured, flic told 
me, that fhe faw the glittering of arms upon Signal 
Hill, and flic ordered one of her men to go into the 
warning lioufe and call John, that was the man'f 
name, the artillery man ; lhe defired he would go up 
the Signal Hill, and fee w hat the glittering of arm* 
was that was there, for fhe had lofl fome flock the 
preceeding day, and imagined they were fome people 
came to take away her flock j he went up and re¬ 
mained there a long time, fhe then went and delirrd 
the other man to go up, he went up likewife and 
flayed ; then fhe detired her fervant boy and another 
man to go, who were likewife detained ; at laft fhe 
ordered one of her fons, who came running down 
faying, the Trench had taken them prifoners. 

Colonel Cocklurne. Q. Did fhe tell you upon 
making tliefe enquiries, if the fun was up, or not, 
or what time of the morning it wap ? 

A. She did not mention any particulars, only 
faid it was at day break. . 

Qi Did flic tell you if die gun had fired or 
not ? 

A. I did not hear her fay that, ’ three days after I 
bad afkcd her this for my own information, I rc- 
ijucflcd Captain Garflin would walk to her houfe 
with me, he went with me, and flic repeated the 
fame flory, which I wrote down and gave Captain * 
Garflin a ropy of it. 

Colonel Cocklurne. Qi I defire this letter which I 
now offer fo the Court, may be read, and that 
Lieutenant Mackenzie may be called in, to know 
whether this is his hand writing or not, as I have 
faid, in my narrative, that I applied to Lieutenant 
Mackenzie, 

fudge Advocate. Q. Do you mean to make Mr. 
Mackenzie witnefs or not ? 

A. Only as to that, but I leave it to the Court. 

R MATTHEW 
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MATTHEW FOSTER the conimiflary general 

in the Well-Indies fworn. 

Colonel Cocklurne. Q. Declare to the Court every 
thing you know relative to Mr. Neagle, from your 

firft going to the illand l 
A. Mr. Neagle lived in the fame houfe, Mr. 

Tcxier’s houfe, with Colonel Cockburnc, feveral 
months, and was confidcred as Mr. Tcxicr’s attorney 
for his effeds left in his houfe, and as fuch continued 
in his houfe, and had a fair character as a merchant, 
and I believe he was one of thofe Englilh merchants 
whofe property remained untouched, except, with 
regard to provifions, which were in general confifcated, 
from the knowledge I had of Air. Neagle, lever 
confidcred hint as a loyal and good fubjed.. 

Accufer. Q. I beg leave to know whether Mr. 
Neagle is not an Jrithman, and merchant upon the 
illand at the time of the capture, who traded with 

enemies of Great Britain f 
A. lie was an Irifhman, and refident upon the 

Bland as merchant at the capture of the illand, I 
know nothing of his traffick, but I apprehend from 
his property being rcAored to him he did not. 

Q. Did not all the inhabitants on the illand, par¬ 
ticularly the merchants, fupply the enemies of Great 
Britain with naval and military tlores ? 

A. I cannot make the diferimination, but many 

of them certainly did. 
Judge Advocate. Q. Do you underfland this to be. 

be/ore your capturing the illand l 
A. Yes. 

A. I did hear his name was Chabeart l 
Q. Do you know or did you ever that Mr. Che- 

beait was the perfon that planned the expedition 
againft.Sr. Eullatius, and was one of the firlt men 
that landed upon the illand, with the French, the 
morning of the furprize l 

A. I know nothing of the matter whatever, I 
quilted the illand four months before this capture. 

CL Did you ever hear fo l 
A. No, I never did, I cannot charge my memory 

with any tiling about it. 
Colonel Cocklurne. After I arrived at Barbadoes 

from St. Eullatius, a malicious report had been cir¬ 
culated againft Mr. Neagle, of his having betrayed 
my fecrets on this, be applied to Mr. Texier, h« 
has made a folemn affidavit, a copy of which he has. 
tranfmitted to me, from Barbadoes through Su 
Lucia, and is witnelTed by furgeon Harris. 

Court. Q. Who made the affidavit? 
A. Monf. Texier, and it goes to Mr. Neagle’* 

charader. 
Court. It is very dangerous to permit affidavits^ 

particularity under thofe circuinftances, where there 
can be no profecution for perjury nor any crofs 
examination, and if there could, juftice is mutual 
and reciprocal, if you receives them as evidence for 
a defendant you mud receive them for a prolecutor j 
therefore, I Hiould apprehend it to be of dangerous 

confequcncc.. 

Mr. BOULTON HARRIS furgeotuof the 13th. 

Court. Q. Who was Mr. Texier ? 
A. A French merchant. 
Qi And went off immediately on our capturing 

the illand 1 
A. No, Sir, he (laid fome time, then he left Mr. 

Neagle. 
CK Who was Mr. Neagle’s general connections 

with 1 
A. He had very few connexions, but with the 

Englilh, as I apprehended, I never faw him but 
with Mr. Texier and his fon-in-law, and a brother 

orcoufm. 
Q. Are you clear whether Mr. Neagle did or did 

not trade with the enemy ? 
A. 1 apprehended, he did not from the rcafons I 

gave. 
Court. CL Was the property of any merchants, 

fubjeds of Great Britain, cor.Hfcated ? 
A. No, Sir, 1 believe it might mix with other 

property. . . . 
Q. What lituation was you in there l 
A. Commill'ary. 
Accufer. CL Do you recoiled the name of Mr. 

Tcxicr’s fon-in-law ? 

regiment fworn. 

Colonel Cocklurne. Q. Pleafe to inform the Court 
what you know of Mr. Neagle, while he was at 

Martinique ? 
A. 1 was defiredat theinflance of Monf. Texier, 

to meet Mr. Neagle at his houfe, that he Ihould 
have an opportunity of laying before me the corrc- 
fpondence of Marquis De Bouillie with him, previous 

to the capture, and to vindicate upon his oath the 
chancier of Mr. Neagle, from the afperfions of 
trenfon, in which he was generally held upon the- 
different Blands, as he was accufcd in ali the illand* 
that 1 palled through, French, Danilh, and Englilh,. 
as having a treafonable corrcfpondence with Monf. 
Bouillie or of being privy to the furprize; Monf. 
Texier (hewed me the the firft letter, he received 
from Monf. Bouillie on the fubjed, which I fup- 

pofe I need not mention. 1 
Court. Q. The purport of it F 
A. In confequcncc of the intimation and inform¬ 

ation, he received from St. Eullatius, he began to 
think ferioully of attempting a furprize. 

Judge Advocate. This is not evidence. 
Court 



.. Court. Q. Was Mr. Ncagle prcfent at this con- 
■ verfalion i «...■•■ ■ ■ 

A. Ido not know whether he was prcfent when I 
faw the letters, they were /hewn to me in confidence 

in another room, Mr. Neagi'c came in prefe.ntly after, 
this was about three weeks after the capture of the 
ifland. 

Q. I underffood gentlemen was called now to 
fpeak to Mr. Neagle's general character ? 

A. I do not know Mr. Ncagle at all, I heard Mr. 
Texier make a very folemn oath in regard to Mr. 
Neagle, that is all. 

Judge Advocate. I fubmit to Colonel Cockbume, 
whether he think’any material can arifefrom this ? 
■ Colonel Cockbume. I am fatisfied, Sir. 

Accufer. I /hould be glad to a/k Mr. Harris a 
few queffions, if it is nor out of order. 

Judge Advocate. Q. What are the queffions ? 
Accufer. Q. Whether he knew Mr. Chabeart, 

and whether he was noton the expedition, and if he 
landed with the French l 

Colonel Cockbume. I fubmit it to the Court, 
whether Mr. Harris is adduced by me. 

Judge Advocate. This is a new matter that has 
been introduced in the courfc of Colonel Cockburne’s 
witneiTes, therefore, he has a right to examine him 
in reply. 

. tdour.. He does not fhnd as witnefs, now there 
is nothing taken down of his depofition. 

Judge Advocate. The introdudion ofMr. Cha¬ 
beart s name arofe from themfelves, and in reply it 
may be admitted, if the Court ihould think it ma¬ 
terial, I mould rather wi/h they would not break into 
the courfe of the defence now. . 

Accufer. I will leave it to the reply. 

Colonel Cockbume. I have no other evidence to 
trouble you with on this matter with refped to the 
letters I alluded to, I beg leave to five the Court the 
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profecutor having been anfwcred, I would'wifh’to- 
refer to them, and not to give the Court the trouhlo 

of calling them again in my defence; Ihavenoothcr 
evidence to adduce except the general officers to my 

military character, which. I warned for to-morrow.. 
my Lord Amlierft and others. ■ 

Judge Advocate. I have another application made 
on the part of Colonel Headhoufe: To be furc the 
defendant was a right to comment on any evidence 
that is laid before the Court, the application is of the . 
fame nature as Lieutenant Mackenzie's: They think - 
themfelves reflected uj>on, and defirc they may have 

an opportunity of vindicating themfelves. ' 
Court. Colonel Cockbume, there are many parts - 

of your defence which feem to tend to criminata 
others, and therefore, as foldiers they muff feci. 

Colonel Cockbume. As a foldier, I have felt and 
have great reafon to feel, I never wi/lied to criminate 
others, but to exculpate inyfelf^ if the Heps I have ■ 

forry m *° d°'ng *** jud£^ improper,.VI(. am 

Judge Advocate. Q. Colonel Cockbume!"have' . 
you any thing more to urge in defence pf tho 
facts r v !~:r ■■■■••■ ■ . - ' !* 

A. I have no other evidence to adduce, biit thi V 
general officers to my charadcr. ' 1 j . ... ' 

j^vc io ijvc the Court the 
trouble and leave that; with refped to what I have 
Cud, relative to Lieutenant Mackenzie, I faid what I 

widencebUt fupP9finS 1 could fupport it by 

kenzicT*" TlK>t muA be t0 Mr- Mac- 

Colone! Cockbume. In thefe circumffances the 

%^rtnit ’ “ 15 ,mp°fiible lo bring evidence to 

_ (Thc 9?U.rt adi°“rned for a quarter of an hour, 
to give Colonel Cockbume time to recoiled 
whether any thing occurred to him, before Mr. Ro- 
gerfon is called upon for his reply.) 

•(The Court refumed.) 

Colonel Cfckburne. Mr. Prefident, the nueffions 
I have affeed many of the swindles adduced by ihc 

^ ivuvAi-l. h 

Ninth Day's Proceedingsv!'! \ 

The Right Honourable Lord AMHERST 

fworn,. 

cf\tn‘lC%kbuN'- 1 luve taken the liberty to 
call m jour Lordthip to my military charader. J 

Lord Amber/}. Li utcnant-coloriel Cockbume was 

adjutant to the 351I, regiment, under my command 
during the fiegc of Louilbourgh, he went with the 
regiment the (ollowmg year, i759, up t|ic rivcr St 

Laurence, under the command of Major-general 

tachmenm ‘ NT 17C°’ lie-ioined ™ «nh ihc dc- 
tachmentui.dert he command of Brigadier Murray i 
in 761 the regiment encamped at Staien.Jfland, and 

Sohkkt»d unocr command of Major-gencraJ ' 
Monk, he was with him at Martinique,' and after 

Lcrd Albermarle lie returned to Florida in 

kJur ^JTjf “Cff 5X yCrtS 10 ,llc of mY rccol- 
urn -nd knowledge, Licutcnant-coioncl Cock- 

ficer‘" ichavcd as a VCI7 aiflivc, diligent good of- 

Gcncral 
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General GAGE Jworn. 

. Colonel Cockburnt. I have taken the liberty to 
call on you. Sir, to my military characler.. 

General Gage. 1 have known Colonel Cock- 
burnc a great many years, and ferved with him ; lie 
ferved with great credit to liimfclf, he always, bore 
the character of an adtive, gallant, and good of- 
£ccr. 

General MURRAY Jworn. 

Colonel Cockburne. I have taken the liberty to 
call on you. Sir, to my military character. 

General Murray. I have known Colonel Cock¬ 
burne a great many years, during the lalt fiege at 
Louiibourgh, I always knew him to be a good of- 

• ficer,diligcnt and intelligent; I hadfogood an opinion 
of him, that I employed him as my aid-dc-camp in the 

ear 176c, he acted to my entire fatisfaction, I 
ave known him fincc as adjutant to the 35th regi¬ 

ment, I think it is, which I reviewed ; he was adju¬ 
tant at that time, and I found the regiment, and re. 
ported it accordingly, in very good order, and I was 
"told, that Colonel, now General Cambell, faid, it 
was owing to the affiduity of Mrv Cockburne, that 
it was in fuch good order, I have known nothing of 
Jtlm Cnee that time. 

General TRION Jworn. 

Colonel Cockburne. I have taken the liberty to 
call upon you. Sir, to my military charatfer. 

• General Trion. I fliall be very happy to do it, 
would you have me mention what I know of you l 

Colonel Cockburne. If you pleafe every thing. 
General Trion. In the year 1777, I had the 

honour to command the King’s Troops the 35th 
regiment. Colonel Cockburne was at the head ot the 
number of troops in that command ; and I have at 
all times obferved the firiclcft difeipline preferved in 
that regiment, which I attributed to the diligence 
and attention of the commanding officer, and I al¬ 
ways elteemcd and refpeckd him as a very good 

officer. 

General JONES Jworn. 

Colonel Cockburne. I have taken the liberty to 
call on you, Sir, to my military characler, when I 
had the honour of ferving under you. 

General Jones. Colonel Cockburne was under 
my command in the fpring, 1778,1 commanded the 
troops at that time in Ne.\ York and the hlands, 
after Sir Henry Clinton ; the 35th regiment was one 
of the regiments of that corps; Lieutenant-colonel 
Cockburne was obfcrving of all the orders given. 
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and the colonel, and the regiment he commanded, did 
their duty with great care and diligence, in the poll 
whete they were Rationed; is there any cifeyou would 
choofe to alk, Colonel Cockburne. 

Colonel Cockburne. (J. One Angle queftion, had you 
been in General Vaughan’s fituation would you have 
had any objedlion to giving me a command r 

To Judge Advocate. If the queflion is proper, 
I have no objection to anfwer it. ... 

Judge Advocate. The queftion is not improper. 
■ A. i fhould not. 

Colonel Cockburne. Sir William Howe, and Sir 
Henry Clinton arc not here, Sir William llowc 
would have declared that he gave me my prcfeiut 
rank in the lield of battle, I call upon you, my Lord 
jPercy to attefl the fame.. 

Lord Percy. Mine-was only hearfay I was not there. 
Colonel Cockburne. I know you was not at the 

White Plains, but you was not gone to Rhode 
' Iiland. 

Colonel Dickjon a member of the Court Martial. 
In regard to Colonel Cockbumc’s character, I 

think Sir William Howe a mod' material evidence, 
becaufc being upon the fpot liimfclf. 1 remember to 
have heard the rcafons, why he appointed Colcnel 
Cockburne in prefeicnce to fenior officers and on 
his character; tobe fure lie is a material evidence, 
I with lie had been here to have fpoken, as I cer¬ 
tainly myfelf would have alked that quetlion. 

Colonel Cockburne. I hope my military character 
is fully proved ? 

Colonel Dickjon. I always heard one reafon ; for 
his gallant behaviour on mounting the hill, and 
beating the enemy off. 

Colonel Cockburne. I am much obliged to Colonel 
Dickfon for this rccolledtion, 1 beg lie may be 

fworn. 
Colonel Dickjon. 1 will give my evidence with 

the greateft pleafure in the world. 

Colonel DICKSON Jworn. 

' After the battle of the White Plains, I remember 
that Lieutenant-colonel Cockburne was appointed to 
fuccecd Lieutenant-colonel Carr of the 35th regi¬ 
ment, which I always underilood was given to l.im 
by Sir William Howe, as a maik of his good be¬ 
haviour and gallantry, in fonning his diford.rtd 
regiment, and marching up the hill to engage the 
enemy; which was done in preference to officers 
who were fenior to him in the fame rank.; this was 
the topic of converfation, which 1 frequently heard 
after that battle, and which, I wiffi could have been 
mentioned by Sir William Howe liimfclf in perfon ; 
and if lie bad not given bis rcafons, I certainly 
lliould have afked him his rcafons for doing it. ^ 

Colonel 
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I have no further evidence to Neagle, and Mr.aabeart^becaufcMr.Fo^er^y 

' Colonel Codbume. - . . . 
produce to try military character, 1 hope Jt ts fully - 

cleared up. • . ' , 
Judge Advocate. Have you any thing further to 

offer at all ? „ 
Colonel Codbume. No, Sir, I have not. • 

Court to Mr. ROGERSON. 

- Q. Is Mr. Harris coming, or do you want him, I 

fhould firft afk ? , _ 
A. I fhall be happy to cftablifh the fafls as to 

the time that General Frazer commanded. 

Mr. HARRIS called again. 

Accufer. Q, I beg leave to afle Mr. Harris, whe¬ 

ther he knows Mr. Chabcart! 

Q. Is not he a relation of Mrs. Texier ? 
A. He is Mrs. Texier’s grand-fon. • • 
Q. Was he with the Marquis De Bouilhe, on 

the expedition againft St. Euffatius, and one of the 

firft men that came into the garrifon f 
A. I was not on the ifland when it was taken, but ..,-„ . . .... 

I underftood he was the gentleman, that conducted from myf<df> I alfo obferved to the Court, that I did 
one of the columns of the French, I only fpeak not mean to introduce that as evidence, becaufe no 
from hearfay, but I underftood he was. evidence I fuppofe could be adduced of it, and the 

Q. Was not Mr. Chabcart a French officer at Court muff naturally knoiv my diffrefs of mind, 
thatpoint of time. ■ being pointed at particularly as a. traitor, by Lieu-; 

Court. That he cannot anfwer pofitively. tenant Mackenzie’s evidence about Mr. Neagle; if 
A. 1 cannot, he did not command a column, he the Court will for a moment look into my heart, 

only conducted one, the principal column as I un- and feel the diftreffes I feel, I hope they will con- 
derftood, as a guide ; they depended more upon him elude it was natural I would fay everything that I 

... his evidence, that Mr. Texier and Mr. Chabcarl 
were the principal friends of Mr. Neagle. > 

Judge Advocate. That is very natural as they 
were Frenchmen, but to what degree they purticd, 
this is nothing to Colonel Cockburne, if he kept 
company with Mr. Neagle, and was in habits of 
intimacy with a funded perfon, you are to form 
your own judgments upon it. 

Court. Colonel Cockburne has himfelf admitted 
that Mr. Texier was Jeft as Mr. Neaglc’s attorney 
when he left the. ifland. ; • 

Court. Q. Was vou on the ifland at the capture t 

A. I was on St. Martin’s. • • 
Q. Do you know where Mr. Ncagie was »t the 

time of the captuief * -i. 
A. No, Sir, I do not. ‘ ~ 
Court. Nothing at all can come out from this, 

that Mr. Neagle was privy to this intended expe¬ 

dition. - • ■ ‘ ••••• v • > 
Accufer. I fhould be very happy in giving Mr. 

Mackenzie an opportunity of efiablifhing his credit. 
Colonel Cockburne. Permit me a few words, I 

told the Court yefterday that the circumflances I 
mentioned concerning Mr. Mackenzie arofe entirely 

than they did upon any body elfe. 
Accufer. Qi Was not Mr. Texier remarkably at¬ 

tached to the French ? 
A. From his expreffions only I knew it, he was 

a very violent partiian of the French, it is naturally 
to be believed he would ; he was a Frenchman, and 
I believe the principal inftruinent of furprifmg St. 

Euffatius. 

knew ; if I have erred in any point, I fubmit with 
great humility to the Court; confider my diflrefs of 
mind, in being pointed out as a traitor. ■ 

Court. You fee what you have faid of Mr. Mac-' 
kenzie is a ffrong intimation that he was a traitor, 
therefore he muff have the fame feelings; you faid, 
from his intimacy with Monfieur Bouillic it was 
more likely he (hould be the perfon, that is equally 

Q. Was not Mr. Texier the principal inflrument ffrong, and it is gone abroad in the world, very 
in bringing about the expedition againit St. Euffatius? much to Mr. Mackenzie’s difadvantage, therefore it 

A. 1 have mentioned before, a circumffancc of is but common juftice to him, to give him an oppor- 
fome letters, upon which there was fomc queries, and tunity of clearing up his charadler. 
from the letters I faw, I have reafon think he was ". ’ 1 " 
the principal, and the only perfon confulted by the 
Marquis De Bouillie. 

Mr. Harris faid, he faw the queries of the 
Marquis De Bouillic, I wilh him to inform the Court 

the purport of them. 
Court. To what purpofe do you adduce this, it 

feems to be quite foreign ? 
Accufer. .To convince the Court of the con- 

• nedlion there was between Mr. Texier, and Mr. 

Colonel Cockburne. I have told you honcflly' my. 
thoughts on this fubjcil, God fees my works, and I- 
do not wiffi they ffiould be concealed from men ; 

Every tiling—Every tiling— i 
A::ufr. Dots Colonel Cockburne mean to re- 

traft any thing ? 
Judge Advocate. You can alk Colonel Cock- 

burne nothing, Sir. • 
Court. It has gone fo much abroad into the 

world, that wlutcvcr may be done away from u», 
S yet 
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yet fomething muft be in juflice to Mr. Mackenzie’* 

character. 
Colonel Coeklurne. I ftiall fubmit it to your opi- 

nwa, which will not be founded I am furc, on pre¬ 

judice to my character. 
• Judge Advocate. Colonel Cockbume certainly 
Jus thrown out in his defence, that he was a for¬ 
ward witnefs, and a light, and (to fpcak out) that 
he had prefled things further than the truth would 
bear ; unlefs that is wiped off by fomething faid by 
Air. Cockbume himfelf, it is Arange to fay, that 
Air. Mackenzie (hall not have an opportunity of 

vindicating himfelf. 
Judge Advocate to Colonel Cockbume. I dare fay. 

Sir, even now the colonel will be ready to hear any 
thing, if you can adduce any thing to contradict the 
teflimony of any of the witnefles. 

Court'. Colonel Cockbume, we wifh to give you 

etoy indulgence. . - 
Colonel Coeklurne. I am very much obliged to 

the Court, 1 am perfectly fatisfied with their candour. 
- Court. Some indulgence mult be granted to Mr. 

Mackenzie you will recoiled. 

Colonel HEADHOUSE called. 

Judge, Advocate. Call in Mr. Mackenzie that he 

may be prefent and hear what is laid. 
Jccufer. Qi Plcafe to fpeak to Mr. Mackenzie’s 

character ? 
A. Ever fincc I have known Lieutenant Mac¬ 

kenzie, I never heard any body mention his name 
fc>ut with the greatelt refpeCt, and as a good officer. 

"Judge Advocate. His military conduct you know 

: has not been at all impeached. 
jccufer. Q. What is his behaviour as a gentle¬ 

man, do you confider him as a gentleman of Arid 

toenrity, Sir l 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Is he an intelligent officer ? 
A.; Yes. 

Colonel STOPFORTH called. 

Jccufer. Qi I beg to afk Colonel Stopforth as to 
thechara&er of Mr. Mackenzie^ 

A. Mr. Mackenzie was appointed in the year 
1779, to the 15th regiment, 1 always looked upon 
him to be a gentleman, and a good officer, which 
dnraCtcr I had from the 27th regiment, in which 
he had been a man of Arid honour and veracity. 

Major HENDERSON railed. 

Jccufer. Q; I beg leave to alk him the fame 
queftions to Mr. Mackenzie’s character, as an officer 

‘ and a gentleman l 

] 
A. Upon my honour, I had alway* a very high 

opinion of Mr. Mackenzie, in refpeCt both to hi* 
character as an officer and a gentleman, 

Q. Do you confider him as a man of Arid vera¬ 

city l 
A. Perfectly fo in every refpeCt in the world, I 

know nothing to the contrary, he is a gentleman of 
great honour. 

Accufer. I mean to call every officer in the gar- 

rifon. 
Court. If it is of the leaA fitisfaCtion to you. 
Mr. Mackenzie. My honour is in the lands of 

the Court. ■ ■ •:* 
Court. Suppofe Captain GarAin is called in, he 

has always been looked upon bv this Court as a 
fatisfaClory evidence in every refpeCt. 

Accufer. I mean to call him in his turn. 

Captain MADDEN called.' 

Q. What'is Mr. Mackenzie’s character 2s aa 
officer and a gentleman ? . 

A. 1 have known him to be as good an officer as 
I have met with, in the line he is now in. 

Judge Advocate. As to his veracity, fidelity, 

ana honour l 
A.'He has always appeared moA pointedly juA; 

I muA alfo mention he came over in the fame Aiip 
with the Count de Bouillie and me. 

Mr. Mackenzie. I Aiall call on Captain Madden 
immediately, to explain that. 

A. The Count is a coufin of the Duke’s; I 
Aiould imagine I muA have been privy to any thing 
that was improper, if it poffibly might pafs between 

them. 
Judge Advocate. Qj And there was nothing ? 

A. Nothing. 
Court. It appears to me Arongly, that all thefc 

gentlemen Aiould be called iti to the character of 
Mr. Mackenzie, from what Captain Madden has 

now mentioned. ’ 

Captain GARSTIN called. 

Judge Advocate. The Court wiffi to receive from 
you a character of Mr. Mackenzie, as far as re- 
fpeCts his fidelity, veracity and honour? 

A. I have had the pleafure of Mr. Mackenzie’s 
acquaintance for fome years, during which time I 
have always looked upon him as a man of AriCi 

honour and veracity. ■ » ’ 

Captain FREEMAN called. 

Judge Advocate. The Court wifh to receive 

from you the character of Mr. Mackenzie ? 
A. Ialwaysf 
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•' a. 1 always, ever fincc I have been acquainted 
with Lieutenant Mackenzie, which is nearly three 
years, I looked upon him as a man of honour and 

integrity. 

Captain JOHN GEORGE GOLDSLAP of 

the 15th fwom. 

Judge Advocate. According to the opporr 
tuniiies you have had of obferving Lieutenant Mac¬ 
kenzie ; what is his general character with refped: 

to fidelity, veracity, and honour ? 
A. 1 have always known Lieutenant Mackenzie 

looked upon as a very meritorious officer, and a man 
of the ftriCle!! honour. 

Judge Advocate. Q^. And how long have you 
known him, Sir, pray ? 

A. Since the year 1778. 
Accujer. Q; Was not you fecond under General 

Grant, when he commanded in the Wcft-lndies ? 

A. I was. 
Do you know that General Grant fent Mr. 

Mackenzie to Martinique on publick bufinefs ? . 
A. He did. 
Q. Whether he did not fend him bccaufc he 

thought him the mod proper perfon to fend on fuch 
bufinefs. 

Judge Advocate. How does he know that, the 
fending him certainly implies that. 

Lieutenant LEWIS of the Artillery Jworn. 

Judge Advocate. Inform the Court from your 
own obfervation, your opinion of Mr. Mackenzie’s 
character with refpeCt to fidelity, veracity and honour? 

A. Since my fir!! acquaintance with him, I have 
been on very intimate terms with him, and I ever 
found him to be a gentleman of the ftriCtdt honour 
and veracity. 

Qi How long have you been acquainted with him ? 
A. A little abovea twelve-month, when the 15th 

regiment came to St. Euftatius. 

Lieutenant SCOTT of the 13th /worn. 

Judge Advocate. Q. Inform the Court from your 
own obfervation, your opinion of Mr. Mackenzie’s 
character as to veracity, fidelity, and honour? 

A. I have had the pleafure of Mr. Mackenzie’s 
acquaintance for fome time pa!t, I always looked 
upon him as a gentleman of the !tri£!c!t honour and 
veracity. 

Judge Advocate. Surely it cannot be ncccffiuy to 
go any further. 

I> ] . 
Accuftr. T*here are only three inohe. , 
Judge Advocate. Mr. Mackenzie may make 

himfelf perfectly cafy. 
Mr. Mackenzie. If the Court arc fatisfied per¬ 

fectly ; if not, 1 wilh that the Court would invef- 
tigatc my character to the moll minute particular j 
I have friends of the firft character in this nation to 
fupport it} my honour is in your hands, and if you 
think it clear and unfullied I am fatisfied} I only 
with to countcra& the infinuations that have been 
call upon me. 

Accuftr. There is likewifc a reflection caft upon 
the 13th regiment; I beg leave likewife, to be at 
liberty to counteract what Colonel Cockbume has 
faid again!! the character of Colonel Hcadhoufc. 

Judge Advocate. This evidence was let in by 
way of rc-eflablifliing the credit of a witnefs. 

Accufer. I thou Id be very happy to fe-cftablith 
the honour of the 13th regiment. 

Judge Advocate. The honour of the'regiment 
is another thing, that is not a matter before us; but- 
in order to this Court’s being competent to hear 
that fide of the queflion, we mutt be competent to 
hear the other alfo: now fuppofc it fltould turn out 
againft the regiment, arc we competent to tty that 

afro ? • . . L 
Accufer. I only wifti that Colonel HeadHoufq 

may be cilled, to relate a convcrfation that pa/Tcd. 
Judge Advocate, To what purpofe ? 
Accufer. To re-eflablifh the character and honour 

of the 13th regiment, and alfo my own honour. 
Court. With rcfpeCt to the 13th regiment, there 

feems nothing to lay before us to throw the Icalt 
imputation in general, but Colonel Cockbume has 
in two or three inftances, thrown fomc imputation 
upon you for negleCt of duty, and for not abidine 
in your quarters; there' you are at liberty to call 
any body to that. 

Accufer. I beg leave to call Major Hcndarforf 
jufl to that point, whether or not I was appointed 
to command thefe men at that place. 

Mr. Mackenzie. I beg leave to afle, whether this 
Court thinks my honour is fufficicntly reflored to> 
prevent further afpcrfionsl 1 

Judge Advocate. The Court cannot give any 
opinion to the parties it is impoffiblc: It has been 
as firongly intimated as you can cxpeCt it, I think 
from the Court, and there is in the fir!! place no 
evidence to counteract it. 

Mr. Mackenzie. You cannot be furprized it 
my anxiety, here arc General Fawcett and fcvcral 
others. . 

General FAWCETT called. 

(He did not appear.) • ' ‘ 

Mr. ■ 
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Mr. Mackenzie. I will not trouble the Court 

>ny furthq-. 

The Court cleared. 

Tlw Court refumed. 

Judge Advocate to Accufer. I am commanded by 
the Court to inform you, that your condudl not 
being before them, they do not think it neceflary to 
hear any evidence upon it; and that as to the quef- 
tion propofed to be put to Major Henderfon, they 
are ready to hear any information Major Henderfon 
has to give them, refpe&ing the converfation be¬ 
tween Colonel Cockbume and the major, refpetting 
the 13th regiment, confined to that inftancc alone. 

10 ^ 
Judge Advocate. I underflood that h!s examini-r 

tion was to be confined entirely to this matter. 
Accufer. I hope I may have the opportunity of 

vindicating tnyfelf. - 
Court. Undoubtedly, by application to another 

power, we have no right to enquire into it. 
Accufer. May I be allowed to afk Major Hen¬ 

dcrfon, the character of Scrieant-major Robinfon, 
wh6 has been reflated upon r 
• Court. Certainly you may. 

A. I think we got Serjeant-major Robinfon in the 
year 1763, out of a regiment that was reduced at 
Hilfey Barracks; I always looked upon him to be 
an exceeding good foldier, a man of a very fair 
charailcr. 

Judge Advocate. . In point of veracity in par¬ 
ticular? 

Major HENDERSON called 

Accufer. Qi Relate the converfation that pafled 
between Colonel Cockbume and you at St. Antigua, 
refpetSling the regiment ? 

A. There was a runr.ourat Antigua, that Colonel 
Cockbume had made ufe of difrefpectful exprefTions 
of the 13th regiment, at Barbadoes; I mentioned 
this matter to Captain Garflin who was juft returned 
from Barbadoes, who faid, that he had heard con¬ 
curring circumftances mentioned by CaptainWarren: 
in confequencc of this fuppofed rumour; I waited 
upon Colonel Cockbume, at General Percy’s, in 
company with Colonel Headhoufc and Major Ro¬ 
berts of the 28th regiment. I told Colonel Cock¬ 
bume, that I was happy to have an opportunity, in 
the prefence of- thole gentlemen, to afk him whether 
fuch a report (repeating that report) of fpeaking dif- 
refpeflfully had any foundation in truth ; I believe 
it would not be amifs if I was to mention his own 
■words, he told me, fays he, Captain Henderfon, 
(they arc his own words as near as I can recoiled! J 
I do declare in the prcfencc of Colonel Headhoufe 
and Major Roberts, that I never fpoke difrefpefl- 
fully of the officers orfoldiers of the 13th regiment, 
except that villain Rogerfon (meaning this gentleman 
here) who has afiaffinated my character, alluding 
to (what I am fenfiblc of) Iris going to Barbadoes r 
for Mr. Rogerfon went to Barbadoes to General 
Chriftic, but what pafled between him and General 
Chriftic I do not know: I told Colonel Cockbume 
1 was pcrfcdUy fatisfied, and I was very happy to 
hear him make fuch a declaration, in the prefence of 
Colonel Headhoufc and Major Roberts of another 
corps: I believe thefc were really the words that 
pafled, word for word. 

Accufer. Q; May I be allowed to afk Major 
Headhoufe what was my inducement for going to 

Barbados# l 

A. I have a very high opinion of the man myfelf; 
I believe he enjoys the good opinion of every officer 
in the regiment. 

Court. Q. Is he in general-reputed as a fpirited 
and a brave man ? 

A. I always looked upon him fo, a very good 
foldier, the choice that General Ogilvic made of 
him, in making him feijeant-major, implies almoft 
as much, as I fhould think. 

Court. Q. Did you.ever hear any imputation on 
his courage ? 

A. None, in any flile or line that I know of. 
Colonel Cockbume. Q. Did you ever fee the fer- 

jeant-major tried in fire r 
A. No, I never did, I only give it as my opinion 

of the man. 
Accufer. I have nothing more Sir Charles, in 

refpedt of this charge. . 

The Court cleared. 

The Court refumed- ' 

Adjourned to Monday, ten o’clock j 

And afterwards adjourned to Saturday, ten o'clock- 

Tenth Daj s Proceedings* 

Judge Advocate. Lieutenant-colonel Cockbume, 
1 have in command to perform this painful part of 
my duty, to notify to you this public judgment, 
which the Court have found thcmfelves, from the 
evidence, under a ncceffity of pronouncing. It is in 

thefe words: 
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The court-martial afteinbled to try Lieutenant- 

Colonel Cockbume having duly confidcred and 
weighed the evidence given in fupport of the charge, 
and alfo that which has been produced by him on his 
defence, are of opinion that lie is guilty of the whole 
charge. 

And the Court doth adjudge,' that lie the faid 
Lieutenant-Colonel Cockbume be therefore ca- 
fhiered, and declared unworthy of ferving his Ma¬ 
jefty in any military capacity whatever; and that the 
fame be notified to the public at the head of the Jjth 
and 15th regiments of foot, who were prefent at the 
time of the furprize, or otherwife at the head of 
whichever of the faid regiments fhall be conveni¬ 
ently fituated to receive the fame; and this Court 
Martial doth farther adjudge, that the charge of 
which the prifoner hath been conviflcd, ftiall, with 
the fentencc, be declared in public orders, and cir¬ 
culated to every corps of his Majefty’s fervice. 

'I'lie Court has thought fit to fuperadd twoobfer- 
vations relative to matters which were thrown out in 
Colonel Cockburne’s defence, they think it but ju- 
ftice toobferve, that Lieutenant Mackenzie has con- 

. dudted himfclf with temper and propriety in vindi¬ 
cating himfclf from the infinuations thrown out 
againft him in Colonel Cockburne’s defence, and to 
declare that there has not been adduced a tittle of 
proof which has extended to derogate from the cha- 
rafler of the faid Lieutenant Mackenzie as an officer, 
or to impeach his credit as a witnefs. 

The Court alfo think proper to declare, injufticc 
to the 13th regiment of foot, that there does not ap- 

F I 
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pear to them any evidence that tills company received'* 
any order from Colonel Cockbume, in wliich hc: 
was difobeyed. 

The proceedings and judgment of this Court- 
Martial having been laid before the King, his Majcfty 
has been pleafed to exprefs his entire approbation- 
thereof, except in one article, which is with refped 
to its being publicly notified at the head of the 13th 
and 15th regiments of foot, on account of their be¬ 
ing fo difperfed and diftant; his Majefty is gracioufty 
pleafed to difpenfe with that part of the fentcnce,. 
trufling his fervants may befatisfied with this public 
declaration in open Court, in the prefence of fuch of 
<he officers of the garrifon as can conveniently be 
aftembled. 

With refpeft to the other articles of the charge, 
that being, if proved in its utmort extent, only pu- 
niftiable by difmiftion from the fervicc, and as the 
prefent unfortunate fituation has taken place, hi* 
Majefty does not fee it neceflary to go into an invefti- 
gation of that part of the charge. 

Prcfident to Colonel Cockbume. I am under the 
painful neceffity of telling you, Sir, you are no 
longer to confidcr yourfelf as an officer of his Ma- 
jefty. 

Colonel Cockbume. The fentcnce tells me fo, S.'n, 
Prefident. It comes from me merely as Prefidcnt; 

I am alfo to tell you, Captain Rogerfon, in this pub¬ 
lic Court, that there is not the leaft ftiadow oP im¬ 
putation upon you. in any fhape whatever; and we 
hope, that delivering this, in this public manner,, 
willfatisfy you, and clear you to the world. 

I S. 


